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SURVIVORS OF LA BOURGOGNE that the Austrians need knives to keep peo
ple out ot tbelr boat. DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL. CONTINUATION OF PEACE TALK!TRUST YOUR BYES. 1 ‘

Crossing street» grows more dangerous 
dally to people on toot, and the old and 
young especially should learn to depend 
more than ever upon their eyes rather than 
upon their ears. Some vehicles have be
come almost noiseless, and others, like 
street cars, are very noisy, and for this 
reason much more dangerous. The bicycle 
Is noiseless, and even when the rider exer
cises every care, unless the pedestrian uses 
his eyes and some Judgment, he is likely 
to be knocked over, as much by reason of 
his ownneglect as that at the rider of the 
wheel. In the case of the trolley car, it 
makes so much noise that, while the pedes
trian hears it and keeps out of Its way, he 
Is prevented from hearing some other 
vehicle coming in another direction which 
may run him down; It therefore becomes 
dcubly Incumbent to depend on one's eyes 
rather than ears. Old Mr. Laurie, who was 
k'lled by the trolley on Thursday, was deaf 
and apparently did not depend on his eye
sight. Had he used his eyes it is likely 
he would have avoided the danger. It 1s 
simply appalling to eee the number of 
women and children who get off a street 
car and make a dart for the kerb without 
looking either np or down the street. No
body can afford to cross a street without 
looking both ways, and this idea cannot be 
too much impressed on women and children. 
Children ought to be given lessons dally 
as" to how to cross a street and to use their 
eyes rather than their ears. But of all the 
things that are dangerous on the streets 
these days, nothing surpasses the coveted 
delivery wagons, the drivers of which 
not eee on either side of them or behind 
them, and who are simply brutal In their 
conduct towards people on foot or in light 
rigs, or on bicycles who happen to come be
hind them and who are bound to be run 
down by the heavier vehicle If it turns to 
the tight or left without the driver taking 
the precaution to use his eyes. In fact, 
the build of the vehicle Is such that he 
not use his eyes. The police ought to flue 
every one of these men who turn to the 
right or left without looking about 

Another class of

LA BOURGOGNE’S DEAD House of Lords Fussed the Second 
Reading of the Oft-Rejected 

Measure Yesterday.
London, July 8.—The House of" Lords to

day, by a vote of 129 to 48, passed the se
cond reading of the bill of Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal (better known as Sir Don
ald Smith, the present High Commissioner 
of Canada), making marriage with a de
ceased wife’s sister lawfully contracted In 
the colonies valid In the United Kingdom. 
The leading feature of the bill is that It 
allows the children of those domiciled in 
the colonies Where such marriages are law
ful to succeed to real property In the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Lord Strathcona said the bill was Intro
duced at the express desire of the Govern
ment of Canada, and he added that nearly 
every colony Joined in the request.
Lord Chancellor, Baron Herschell, opposed 
the bill.

The minority Included the Marquis of 
Salisbury, the Duke oi Norfolk, Viscount 
Cross and other members of the Govern
ment, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Archbishop of York and the Bishop, while 
the majority Included the Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of Fife, the Duke of Westminster, 
the Duke of Devonshire, the Bari of Kim
berley and the Marquis of Lansdowne and 
all the Liberal peers.

More Details of the Calamity Learned Fro Who
Have Arrived at Boston 'From os Ro°ai
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560 WERE DROWN ED-165 SAVED.
The figures given out by Acting Agent Faguot of the French lino 

in New York show-the number of persons aboard La Bourgogne 
when she sailed there on Saturday, the number who went down with 
f T “ho Uf1® number saved-ac ceding to advices received by the agent

There Were 714 Souls on Board, of 
Whom 650 Went Down—One Wns 

n St. Catharines Men.

All Quiet at Santiago—-Non-Combatants Rushing to Get Awa>j- 

Before t'ie Bombardment—Nothing Startling.
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' WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.
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r ston, July 8.—The steamer Hsllfax ar- 
■d here tills morning, having on board 

rgogne. On the pas- 
Bourgogne’s passen

ger list was carefully? revised, and it was 
j shown there were 714 souls on board the 
! steamer, of whom 650 were lost and 184 
saved. Of the saved fit were second-class, 
47 steerage and the rehiulnlng 105 mem
bers of the crew.

i The train carrying the shipwrecked men 
| Is due In New York at 4.30 o’clock this af- 
1 ternoon.

t IJ
5 111162 survivors ot La Bofb 

'sage from Halifax Lai 1 »

Despatches from European capitals still talk of Intervention in the IIIs- 
pano-Amerlcan war. France wants to interfere, but Germany and other pow
ers decline.

■ 1
j11HXILr.il. SAVED, DROWSED The demands of Spanish volunteers in Santiago for the surrender of the 

city are so loud that many of the soldiers have 'been Imprisoned.
The food supply of Manila Is growing shorter.
Indignation in Madrid Is Increasing against Admiral Cervera and the com

manders of the crews of the squadron. It Is claimed ihe should have put up 
a better light, i

Shatter and Sampson have agreed upon a plan of campaign. At noon 
to-day they win begin a bombardment from the outer harbor.

Officials of the Spanish Embassy at London say they nave no knowledge 
of any peace negotiations being on foot at present.

FIrat-claas passengers.......................
Second-class passengers...................
Steerage passengers 
Officers and crew..

. . . 83 v;83 I. .. 123 10 113.

!207 61 240
222 104• ••••sense eeee 118 Some Farther Details.

The correspondent ot the Associated Press 
took passage on the Halifax for the pur
pose of learning from the survivors more 
ot the details ot the disaster than had been 
possible In the short time between tbelr ar
rival at Halifax and their departure for 
New York. During the trip to Boston he had 
opportunity to come In contact with every 
man of those who escaped and their stories 

passengers shall be borne out by later ac- |of tbelr experience were thrilling, although
many of them gave horrifying details of the

■Total»

■WAWiWAWA1! sVsVsVsViflAvsViVsV.VsVsVsVsVsVsV»
726 165 600

1iThe

t;Russian officials and general public are strongly In favor of a speedyFIRST DUTY OF A SAILOR and cruelty of which men are capable.
And if the first narratives of the saved

peace.
Floods in the country districts around Manila are hindering the advance ot 

the American troops.
Gen. Shatter has forwarded to 'the War Department a statement ot 

the total casualties In each d'vlslon of the army under his command. The 
killed number 104 officers and mea; wounded 627; missing 02. Gen. Wheeler’s 
report has not yet been received by the Department.

It Is rumored that a Spanish privateer Is hovering off the British Colum
bia coast, to prey upon treasure ships coming from the Klondike.

Admiral Camara has Informed tne Egyptian Government that he has been 
ordered to return to Spain.

Russian officials and people are said to favor a speedy peace.
Spanish securities advanced in London yesterday on peace eutnors.
The Italian Government has ordered two third-class cruisers to the Phlllp-

I» to Protect HU Ship and the Pas
sengers, No Matter What the 

Peril Enconntered.
New York, July 8.—The expressions of 

horror heard on every hand regarding the

counts, some of those surviving sailors of 
La Bourgogne should swing for the murders 
done on board the sinking ship and 
sea when human beings were c'nbbed to 

Bourgogne disaster are coupled with equally , death with oars and bars. The arm of Jus- 
strong sentiments of Indignation over the tlee ought to be long enough to reach these 
stories of the cowardice and brutality of craven and blood-stained traitors to llifir 
certain members of the crew In fighting and class- 
perhaps killing the passengers In order to 
save tbelr own lives.

“The first duty of a sailor,’’ said Mr.
Henry W. Unger, assistant district attor
ney, “Is to the passengers. The law, as 
laid down by the highest courts In this and 
foreign countries, Is that the sailor Is bound 
to nndergo whatever hazard Is ne j tssnry in 
order to preserve the ship on which he sails 
and the passengers It carries. Should the 
emergency become even so extreme as to 
require the possible sacrifice of the life of 
the sailor In order to protect the life of the 
passenger, the law would hold Just the 
same. The passenger, however, not being 
bound either to labor or to incur the risk of 
life, cannot be bound to sacrifice hts exis
tence to preserve the sailors."

New York World Queries.
The officers of the Bourgogne are dead. It 

Is too late to question them as to their man
agement of the ship. They died at the'r 
posts, and It would be Idle as well as unfeel
ing to reproach them.

But above them In authority was and Is 
the company that owns the ships of the 
French line and couirols those that are 
set to sail them. The company owes the 
public some explanations.

Why was the ship speeding eastward In 
the lane set apart exclusively for west
bound steamers? Have not ship captalus 
and the newspapers repeatedly warned the 
French line steamers of the danger and 
folly cf that practice?

Why was all discipline lost the moment 
the disaster occurred?

Why was the crew left to its own selfish 
and savage impulses Instead of being re
strained by the high hand of author ty ar.d 
made to do Its duty ?

Why were not the elaborate life-saving 
appliances used effectively?

Why were not the boats lowered from the 
davits, loaded with the women and children 
and properly manned and cut loose, as sea 
law and humanity required?

Why was there only one woman saved out 
of 1787 Why were none of the children 
saved?

Why were members of the crew permitted 
to brain women and children and other pas. 
sengere with boat-hooks In order that they 
might gave themseives?

Why was there not an officer at each 
boat, with a ready pistol, to shoot down 

\bese mutineers and
which looks to the rescue of the women/ 
and" children as the first object In every 
shipwreck?

Why were nearly nine-tenths of the pas
sengers lost—Including every one ot the 83 
In the first cabin—while nearly one-half of 
the crew were-saved?

Read rhe terrible story of chaos, riot, 
cowardice and brutal murder, and then, 
gentlemen of the Compagnie Generale 
Transatlantique, answer why. Tell us If 
all your ships are equally without discipline 
and 1f all your passengers are to be left 
In case of disaster at the mercy of your 
crews, without the protection of resolute 
officers and an orderly life-saving system.
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ROSSLAND JOTTINGS.“ IT IS MURDER ! »
pines.

Vehement Denunciation by 
Had Loved Ones 

Board the Vessel.
New York, July 8.—Paul Faguet,

Centre Star Shipping Largely—Iron 
Mask and Deer Park Showing 

W ell—V lctory-Tr 1 n mph.
Rossland, B.C., July 8.—(Special.)—Centre 

Star Is shipping 500 tons this week.
Iron Mask workings are all In shipping 

ore.
The showing in Deer Park continues to 

improve.
The east ledge on Victory-Triumph Is 10 

feet wide. The average assay on the sur
face Is 89.40 In gold besides copper.

People ■.VW/MVAWMVSWVW. iNW.%V.V% \V.WAWsNVW.WNVWho on
can-

Cubans.by Rear Admiral Sampson’s orders, 
have burled the bottles of over 10Q Spauls# 
which were washed ashore.

acting
agent of the French Line, was the object 
yesterday of not a few heated vooal 
tacks on the part of persons who visited 
the Bowling Green offices In 
formation and obtained nothing but shrugs 
and evasive answers for their pains.

Some of these

IHE SCRAMBLE FOR SAFETY-
at-

Knn-Cambatsnts Getting Ont ot 
Santiago Presented an Impres

sive Sight—The Sick In Front.
New York, July 8—(Special to The Toron/ 

to World.)—A special to The Journal from 
El Caney, July 8, says: The exodus from 
Santiago to escape the threatened bombard
ment was an Impressive sight. The authori
ties had placarded the walls with a notice 
telling non-combutamts to leave between the 
hours of 5 and 9 Tuesday morning. The Im
mense crowd of people commenced to tlee 
from the city, with about 400 people in Ut
ters In the van. Many of the poor women 
wore crucifixes and some entered El Oaney 
telling their beads.

J
Hobson at Work.

Off Santiago de Cuba, July 7, by the As*, 
soolated Press despatch boat Dauntless, via. 
Port Autonlo, July 8, via Kingston, Jamai
ca, July 8.—(10 a.m.)—The United States 
auxiliary cruiser Harvard has salted foe 
Portsmouth, N.H., with the balance of the 
prisoners. The total Is

A board of officers to-day Is Inspecting 
the Cristobal Colon, and It Is hoped than 
ebe may be saved. Naval Constructor Hob- 
sou is ou board the Spanish cruiser and is 
about to value the lufanta Maria Teresa. 
The remains at the Vizcaya and Almiranta 
Oquendo are worthless wrecks.

Cervera’s Despatch to Blanco.
Admiral Cervera, before leaving, sent the 

following despa tch to Captain-General ! 
Blanco:
"To the Commanding General of Havana: * !

“Acting on your Instructions, I left Hail-! 
tlago de Cuba yesterday and encountered 
an American force three times the strength 
of mine. The lufanta Maria Terest, the 
Almlrante Oquendo and the Vizcaya were , 
beached and burned. According to an Am
erican report the Cristobal Colon 

, beached further west of Santiago.

search of In- CAPT- DELONOHE 
of La Bourgogne-

brutality, if not of murder, possibly never 
equalled in marine history. Among the sur
vivors were a few who could speak Eng
lish wen, but most of them could communi
cate with tne correspondent only through 
an Interpreter. There were Swiss, French, 
Germans, Belgians, Italians and Arabians. 
Some of these could not made them
selves understood and they merely showed 
their marks and bruises received during the 
terrible struggle for life.
Only One Passenger Was on Deck.

Among those on board the Halifax not 
one could be found who was on deck at the 
time of the accident. The only man saved 
from La Bourgogne who was on deck when 
the ships struck was Mr. Laçasse, who left 
Halifax by rail, utterly refusing to take the 
boat with the others, as he said he had had 
enough of the sea. Mrs. Laçasse, the only 
woman saved, accompanied her husband on 
the train.

The survivors agree that the Cromarty
shire struck the Bourgogne a glancing blow 
and that the shock was not great. There
fore It Is believed that many of the pas
sengers never awoke.

The opinions as to the time Intervening 
between the collision and the sinking of the 
Bourgogne vary greatly. Some say 10 to 
15 minutes and others say SO to 35 minutes, 
while one man was certain It was a full 
hour.

persons, worried and ex
cited ns they were, said hard things about 
the line and Its managers. Mrs. Steele if 
Philadelphia, mother of Francis p. Steele 
and Miss Gertrude Steele, who were first 
cabin passengers on La Bourgogne, called 
at the company's offices In a carriage yes
terday, having but Just arrived from Phila
delphia to make additional inquiries about 
her loved ones.

can-
A.R.M.

FREO BEGY’S BODY FOUND.
now 1750.

i 'Had Been Missing From His Home 
For Five Days.

before doing so. 
men who ought to be fined are those 
who ûave rigs on the kerb with the tall 
end sticking out almost on the car tracks. 
Ten dollars and costs ought to be Imposed 
on, every driver who does this. But whoever 
you are, if you want to insure yoyr own 
safety use your eyes even more than your 
ears in crossing the streets.

:
St. Catharines, Ont.. July 8.—The body of 

Fred Begy was found floating In the old 
canal to-night, below lock No. 3. His head 
had some smallShe was accompanied by 

Edward W. Jones of this city and another 
daughter.

They reeved but cold comfort from the 
officials of the line. Mrs. Steele and her 
daughter burst Into tears and Mr. Joues 
relieved his feelings by airing his uncompli
mentary opinions concerning the Une and 
Its agents. In this exercise he was vigor- 
oisjy Joined by a white-haired gentleman 
of prosperous appearance, who scored the 
conduct of La Bourgogne’s Sailors In the 
n.ost uucoœpromisgng tashion. Acting Agent 
Foguet and his assistants listened to the 
tirade with an ill grace, but were power
less to suppress It The white-haired mau, 
who refused to give his name, pointed to 
the weeping woman and exclaimed dra
matically :

cuts. His body was inly 
clothed. The young man, who was 16 
years of age, is a son of William H. Begy 
of this city, and has been missing from 
his home since Monday, 
tionally clever, and attended college In St. 
Catharines, where he was a general fav
orite.

ii;

The Maine Explosion Not Internal.
New York, July 8.—(Special.)—A special to 

The Sun from Santiago, July 8, says: Ex
amination of the hulk of the Spanish Al
mlrante Oquendo by men from the flagship 
gives abundant proof, If such were needed 
that the Maine was not destroyed by In
ternal explosion. After an explosion yes
terday morning on the Oqueudh, which oc
curred In the forward compartment, ti was 
found that the effect was a general bulg
ing out In every direction. The forward 
protected deck, three Inches thick on the 
slopes and two Inches on the flat. Is bulged 
upward two feet and every torn edge of 
Iron faces out.

He was excep-

1 Visible Writing a Winner.
The new Underwood Typewriter adopt- 

ted by the United States Government 
in open competition over all others. 

Telegram:

WOODSTOCK’S NEW RAILWAY.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review gives 
prominence to the statement that within a 
year a railway link will bgbailt from that 
town to BrantCord, which will connect with 
the T.H. A B., and jflve a direct route to 
Niagara Foils. The C.P.R. will work the 
line after,' It Is built, and Woodstock will 
have competition to all Important points. 
The branch will be known as the Brant» 
ford and Woodstock.

wns 
The

Flu ton- and the Furor foundered. The men 
behaved ap bravely that they won praise 
from the Americans. About 600 were killed 
and large numbers were wounded. The rest 
were taken prisoners. All Is lost and We 
need money. Vlllamll wns killed and pro
bably Lazaya Concas and Eulate were 
wounded.”

Admiral Cervera before leaving the har
bor of Santiago de Cuba, on Sunday morn- 
lug signalled the following message to hi# 
fleet.

“The admiral to his dear children. IIo 
hopes that God will grant ns a prompt Vic
tory.".

Eighteen 8-Inch shells from the New York 
were fired last Friday and It Is now learned 
they landed In the city, doing great damage. 
They were fired over the hills. Ashore It 

' Is believed that Santiago wll surrender, if 
not Rear Admiral Sampson will shell the 
city.

New York, July 8, 1898, 
Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Co.,

15 Adelaide-street east,
Toronto, Ont. 

Government Depart- 
Agriculture, Washington,

United States 
ment of
have awarded contract for thirty 
Underwood typewriters and Départ
irent of Justice have awarded contract for 
one hundred Underwood typewriters In 
open competition over all competitors, of 
standard machines.

(Signed) Underwood Typewriter Co. 
Write for catalogue.

Remarkable Escapes.
Among the remarkable escapes were those 

of the stokers of the Bourgogne, who, al
though they were warned by the other 
members of the crew not to talk about the 
accident, told of tbelr experiences. Louis Le 
Julien, Jean Alvan.v and Francois Emilio 
are the stokers. They were In the stoke 
hole when the accident occurred, 
story In substance 1s as follows. The en
gines were stopped In the collision and af
terwards were put ahead 1n the hope of 
beaching the steamer on Sable Island. 
About five minutes after the crash the wa
ter began to come Into the boiler room and 
soon it rushed In great volumes. The 
pumps were tried but to no avail. The wa
ter put the fires out and the engines Stop
ped. The chief engineer gave orders to 
close the water-tight doors, but even when 
they were closed the water came In almost 
as fast as before. Then all hope was gone 
and the engineer blew twice on the whistle 
the signal for all to escape who could do 
so. There was a rush, but about 15 men 
were drowned In the stoke holes and en
gine room. The three men who succeeded 
In getting out found that all the boats had 
left and they at once plunged Into the sea.

Fred. Ne flier's Experience.
Fred Neffler, the sole survivor of a Swiss 

party of about 15, go.ng to tbelr native 
country on a visit, gave a graphic account 
of the disaster. He is 29 years old and was 
one of the few survivors who could speak 
English fluently. He left Tacoma, Wash., 
on June 25, and Joined his party on La 
Bourgogne the following Saturday.

Saw Five Women Murdered. 
Neffler states that while on the raft ne 

saw five women who jvere clinging to the 
very rope he had hold of, thrust to their 
death with boat hooks In the hands of 
Frenchmen on the raft. Neffler Is certain 
he can point out the men. He says they 
cut the rope and altogether the women were 
screaming pitifully aud oue of them pleaded 
for her life, they were all heartlessly push
ed away. One of the women was the mother 
of August and John Burgl, who were among 
the survivors. Two others were German 
and the other two were French women.

Acliard Saw Fearful Sights.
Mr. E. Achard, a Frenchman, who has 

been some years in Baltimore, was on bis 
way to France with his wife and two child
ren. On the morning ot the collision be 
put them In a boat amidships and went to 
get another boat for himself. Only one end 
of the beet be got Into was cut loose and 
the boat tipped when It descended, throw
ing the occupants into the water. Just at 
this time, the Bourgegne’s funnels gave way 
and one of them fell directly across the 
boat In which Achard's wife and children 
had been placed, crushing It and knocking 
all the passengers overboard. One of the 
funnel chains struck Mrs. Achard across the 
chest and literally tore the body asunder.

Charles Llebra and others who were eye 
witnesses say It was the most blood-curd
ling sight they ever saw. Achard feB Into 
the water when the Bourgogne sank, but 
managed to get hold of a raft, to which he 
clung for eight hours, submerged to his 
armpits. He had S'-’O.tihQ , 
the time of the wreck ah 
with him. He Is heartbroken and wretched 
on account of thé loss of his wife and child, 
ren and presented the pitiful aspect of one 
who could not weep.

Crew Guilty ot Murder.
“See what they have done! 

der!"
Mrs. Steele then said between her sobs 

that If her sou aud daughter had gone by 
an English ship Englishmen would at least 
have shown some little consideration to 
her daughter aud have saved her.

“Yes,lu deed," broke in the old gentleman, 
indignantly. “Englishmen are not cowards 
and- murderers!"

Mr. Jones then took a hand In the Indig
nation meeting. He said that It 
traordluary that no Information of any kind 
could be obtained at the offices of the com
pany.

“It Is Impossible to leain anything here,’’ 
he said. “What they know they won't tell 
you and they make believe tbelr officers 
and men did everything possible for the 
passengers, while ns a matter of fact they

compel that ordeéT®'1, n?thlng ot tbe sort-
'It Is murder! ’ chimed In the old gentle- 

"Those sailors, as soon as they reach 
tltls city, should be arrested for murder. 
Such a disgraceful exhibition of cowardice 
should prove a death blow to the prosper
ity of this line. Why, these French officers 
stcod around with folded arms and per
mitted cowards aud murderers to occupy 
the boaTs to the exclusion of women anil 
children. Anybody can stand on the bridge 
of his ship aud go down with her. An 
Englishman would have pistolled those curs 
the moment they showed the white feather. 
The act of those men was murder, aud as 
murderers they should suffer.”

Those In the steamship office during this 
remarkable scene applauded the old man's 
remarks. An effort was made by Mr. Fa
guet and his assistants to quiet him, but 
he would not be quieted. He went away, 
after resisting all efforts to Induce Mm to 
reveal his identity.

It is mur- i\THE SUNDAY WORLD.

Without Th^Bunday World thousands 
of people In Toronto and In the province; 
Interested In sporting matters, would have 
to wait till Monday morning to ascertain 
the results of Saturday's events. As Satur
day Is the great sporting day of the week 
In amateur circles; The Sunday World uses 

iclal telegraph service to secure this 
thirty-six hours ahead of the Monday 

morning papers. Get all the results of to
day’s events,âs well as the latest war news, 
In to-night’s edition, which will be in tbe 
hands of the newsboys at 9 o'clock.

ALL QUIET AT SANTIAGO-
Ta eblslii na exorbitant Front seme 

dealers palm off Initiations. When yeuesk 
tot Tutti Fruttl Gum see that vea gel 11.

Tbe:r Health ot Americas Troops Im -or- 
lag;—Bjiszards Feasting: on 

the Spanish Dead.
Washington, July 8.—The ' War Depart

ment has posted the following despatch:
Hon. R. A. Alger, Secretary of War, 

Camp near Santiago, July 7.—Perfect quiet 
to-day. At the request of Spanish General 
employes of English cable company were 
sent In to him to telegraph his Govern
ment as to surrendering. Men are In good 
spirits and are making themselves more se
cure every hour. Wounds are much less 
dangerous than similar wounds made with 
calibre 45. Among the large number wonuil- 
ed there are few amputations. Perhaps lO 
will cover It. General health of comma id

Cook’s Turkish Battis, '264 King W. 
Open all night. Hath and bed Si.

Iwas ex- Flowers for the Hop.
All the season's flowers, with the new

est Ideas In arrangement for garden part
ies, dinners, luncheons, or for the weekly 
hops at fashionable summer resorts, up- 
piled fresh dally at Dunlop’s,'6 King-street 
and 445 Yonge.

* Fethcrstenbangh st Ce., patent sellellees
slu experts, boat Commerce nuiiamg, Toronto»ne1

Lngsdin’s Heat Defiers.
While Old Sol sizzles and the mercury;! 

crowds almost out over the top In bis an
xiety to shake hands with him, there’s con- ( 
solation in the fact that one can keep cool- 
headed under the shade of one ot those sty- j , , 
Ush pearl zephyr weight soft hata at $2, or 
take advantage of a drop In prices on n lot 
ot men’s fine split straw sailors, with deep 
black band, fitted with that easiest of fitting 
requisites, the cushion sweat. These lines, 
that were originally $1.50, $2 and $2.50, are 
reduced to-day at J. & J. Lugsdln's, 122-124 
Yonge, to $1.25, $1.75 and $2. Store open 
this evening.

Tournament Week.
Next week will be one of great Interest 

and festivity at the Queen s Royal Hotel, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, for the famous Cana
dian tennis championships begin 
day and continue for the remainder of tbe 
week. There will be special concerts and 
dauces during the week, and the players 
will begin to gather on Saturday ot ibis 
week, when tbe usual weekly hop will 
take place. Visitors to Niagara Falls will 
find the Queen’s Royal the pleasantest 
point from which to visit the glories of the 
great cataract.

Turkish Baths sad bed »U 127-9 Yonge

Out of all proportion to the cost is the 
comfort obtained by wearing an Uak 
Hall summer coat- They can be bought 
for 85c to $4, ait 115 King-street east, 
Toronto-

man.
on Tues-

Rot Air Furnaees. Get an estimate now. 
Ferfeetlon guaranteed, «heeler A Bain. 
179 King E.

One hundred and fifty cases ofIs good.
fever, which runs Its course In four or five24Ü
days, but Is not serious. I am feeling mUjh 
better.

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and ■ 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 
ter day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

Important to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

(Sgd.) Shatter, Major-General.
Armistice Extended.
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Dur Intention» In dyeing are all rlghl. 
Bat we don’t slop Iberr. tic back them 
up by doing •ometbing. lie dye, dye 
well, dye knowingly, dye In oklllnl fash
ion, dye la a way that dves. Try a» with 
root, arc»», mantle, plume, rero silk or 
rich lace. We knew how to both dye and 
clean. It. Parker it Co., Meed Offlre and 
Work», 7*7-791 longest., Terouio.
3037, 3640, 2143. loot, 509*.

The armistice has been extended mtll 
noon fin Saturday In order to allow Gen. 
Linares to communicate with Captain- 
General Blanco and with Madrid.

Gen. Linares Informed Gen. Shatter that 
he had no-telegraph operator, ana one was 
sent Into the city, accompanied by the 
British Consul, Mr. F. W. Ramsden, under 
the protection ot the British flag.

Not a shot has been fired recently on 
either side, but work Is being pushed on 
the batteries and entrenchments. Our posi
tion has been greatly strengthened during 
the last 48 hours, the American lines ad
vancing to within 400 yards of the enemr'e, 
and our bill-side batteries overlook and 
command the city.

Last night Gen. Lawton’s division ad
vanced 500 yards, to the enemy’s gfeat sur
prise. The dynamite gun In charge of 
Hallet Alsopp Burrowe has been beauti
fully placed In a snug pit.

The streams have been bridged over, al
lowing them transportation of heavy artil
lery with facility. The roads have been 
greatly Improved. Tbe general health of 
tbe soldiers Is good. The armistice Is af
fording a long-needed rest for our 
and they are now In good shape to resume 
fighting.

246
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Fember’s Turkish sad Vapor Balks, 12* 
Yonge.Edwards and llarf-Siultb, Chartered Ac

countant». Bank of Commerce Building. 
Gee. Edward». F.C.A. A. Hart-Smith, C.A. His Stay in Caba,

Lieut. Hobson, the hero of the Merrlmnc, 
will receive an ovation on his return to 
the United States. He eays the only so
lace his party found while they were Im
prisoned was the rare Havana, cigars which 
were supplied them. Toronto folks can get 
Just as good cigars without going to Cub» - 
at Muller’s. They can get them wholesale 
If they buy a box—100 Ecnadors for $U.

Phouesf Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strect. Phone 4249.

Telephone 2682, E. Barber A Ce., 34 Front 
street W., for up-to-date printing, quirk 

neat. Popular prices. 246

Greafetf Ocean Crime of the Century
New York Journal.

The mind would, If It could, close Itself 
against the wreck of the Bourgogne—push 
It away as too horrible for thought.

But there is responsibility to be fixed and 
It becomes an awful duty to look with opeu 
and steady eyes upon this disaster, this 
slaughter, this glgautlc ocean crime.

A ship, a great ship of an establish»! line

Pedigrees and Guarantees in Hais.
"Direct from the makers." That's tbe 

way Dlnevns' buy bats. Tbe different styles 
of hats bear the names of the different 
makers, and, as a further guarantee of In
spected perfection, the Dlncen die Is 
stamped on every hat At Dlneens’ you 
know what yon get. Buying direct from the 
makers In large quantities and for spot 
cash, as Dlneens' do, explains why Dlneens" 
prices for reliable bat qualities are lower 
than others usk for unpedlgreed and un
guaranteed trash. To-night Dlneens’ n'-w 
store, 140 Yonge-street. cor. Temperance,re
mains open until 10 o'clock.

BRUTALITY OF THE CREW-
“D——n the Passengers, Let Them 

Save Themselves!” Said the 
Fourth Engineer, High-Class Pictures.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
to your order In tbe most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 
Yonge-street.
task's Turkish Baths, 204 King West. 

Ladles 78cf gents, day 7Sr, evening Me.

From tbe testimony of three persons, Otto 
Zelcer, from New York, Mr. Arohard of What It Sticks Stays Stack.

We have Just received a shipment of the 
Improved paste reservoir aud spreader. 
Give It a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge. 246

408Baltimore and Charles Llebra, chief cook of 
the Stafford Hotel, Philadelphia, It 
pears that the fourth
gogue, who was saved, acted Ip tbe most 
brutal manner towards the passengers. The 
three men agree In the statemeut that after 

. the collision, when everyone was surround-
lato her side bow on, tearing a great hole lug tbe boats, tbe fourth engineer said: 
Into which the sea rushes. "Damn ihe passengers; lot them save

themselves. We save ourselves first.’' He 
also said that if he had a revolver be 

n,> . would shoot the passengers.
J Mr. Llebra spoke tu great praise of tbe 

The captain stands on his nrldse ! «’«Plain of La Bourgogne, although that of-
I ! fleer did not think that the collls'ou was
II serious and Informed those of the saloon 

keeps his station until the waters engulf passengers who Inquired, that there wns 
him. But his orders are not obeyed. Some no dnnger. This Is thought to be oue rea

son that none out of the 70 first-class pas
sengers were saved.

Yousouf Fouvht Desperately.
Ou the voyage Llebra became acquiiuted 

with Yousouf, the wrestler, who was a pas- 
.v 1 singer. Afler the coMlslon Llebra soys he 

! siw Yousouf struggling In a crowd ot drown
ing passengers, beating them off with a 
stiletto and shoving them aside, trying to 
reach a boat. He failed, however, aud went 
down.

In conversation with Liebra before the 
wreck, the wrestler had expressed himself 
as Ill-pleased with the treatment he had re
ceived In America.

L. Tnrlatid of 164 West 3Ctb-street. New 
York, and M. Lucas, from Northran, France, 
the latter being a waiter on board La Bour 
gogne, each tell of being driven away from 
a boat containing Austrians armed with 
knives. While the Halifax wes entering

248ap
engineer of La Bcur-

plylng between this port and France, sails 
with 503 passengers and a erew ot 222. She 
enters a fog bank.

Kanges-Ceal, Gn» sad Gasoline. Ferfeet 
Goods. W heeler «t Bel». 179 king E, 246 Gibbons’ Toothache Gam 1» the

popular remedy for toothache. Bold by 
druggists. Price 10c. 246

A sailing vessel runs
Galvanized Irenwork. Estimate» and 

lew price» given. Wheeler A Bain. 179 
King E.

For bicyclists nothing equals Adatns’ 
Tutti Fruttl Gum to allay thirst and pre
vent fatigue. It keeps the mouth and 
tlirost moist.

’ i240
Sunday Will Be Fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 48—70; Kamloops, 54—90; Cal
gary, 88-84; Qu'Appelle, 46-80; Winnipeg, 
52—74; Port Arthur, 64—76; Parry Sound, 
60—78; Toronto, 60—88; Ottawa, 60-82; 
Montreal, 66-80; Quebec, 62—74; Halifax, 
48-62.

Probe: Moderate to fresh westerly to 
Northwesterly winds, generally tine; a few 
local thunderstorms during tbe day; a lit
tle cooler at night. Sunday fine.

it Is an hour before ebe sinks. There are 
boats and rafts and t'fe-preservers, rut 
discipline nppareitly on hoard t.n Bjiir- 
gogne.
and shouts orders. He Is a brave man

BIRTHS.
HDWIL'AND—On Friday, July 8, et 812 

Hurou-street, the wife of Peleg How
land, of a daughter.

WBDD—At 13 Borden-street, Toronto, on 
July 1, 1898, the wife oi Matthew de 8. 
Wedd, of e daughter.

WHYTE—At 477 Onturlo-street, July 2, the 
wife of Frank H, Whyte of a son.

For tbe 12th of July at Dlneens.
Silk parade hats at Dlneens’ for $3.50— 

tetter than any flvr-doliar qualities 
ever saw.
Dlnfeiis', equal to flve-dollar grades any
where. and the special $5 qualities at 
Dineens’ arc as flue as any seven dollar silk 
hat In the field. Correct styles at Dlneens’ 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, cor. Temper
ance. Open till 10 to-night.

you
Bilk parade hats for $4 at

men.
of the officers strive to do their duty, others 
think only of themselves, false to their man
hood and exemplars ot cowardice.

“The sailors acted like demons," says a

on bis person at 
d It was saved

The Plan of Assault.
In case hostilities are resumed, the plan 

of assault Is for Rear Admiral Sampson to 
bombard the forts at the mouth of the 
harbor, driving the men away from the 
guns, and then land 1009 men and occupy 
the forts, while launches, with grappling 
Irons, go In and countermine the harbor. 
The fleet will then enter and bombard the 
city, supporting the land assault.

Gen. Garcia, the Insurgent commander, 
received orders yesterday not to attack 
the Spaniards while the negotiations are on 
foot. Tbe wrecked Spanish cruisers are still 
filled with charred bodies, and the buz
zards are devouring the remain».

MARRIAGES.
SBYLER-MEILNER—On Thursday, July 7, 

at the residence of the Hon. 8. Merner, 
Senator, New Hamburg; Ont., William H. 
Seyler of Toronto to Mlttie, third daugh
ter of Senator kjerneri

When In Toronto slop ot Ihe Bodega. 
Elegantly fnrnlsnetl room». All modern 
convenience». American and Enrepeau 
plan. 36 We!llneien-al. east.

passenger, and passengers Imitated 
sailors. Steamship Movements.

July 8. At. From.
Straits of Menai.Father Point. .Manchester 
Californian.
Norwegian.
Bellona........
Ironside....
Dnnmore Head; .Dublin ....

London .
.London.,
London

Fuerst Bismarck.Hamburg ........ New York
:.. .Boston 
New York 
.Liverpool 
■ Hamburg 
.Liverpool

One St. Catharines Man.
St. Catharines, July 8.—One of the pas

sengers on the wrecked steamer La Bour
gogne was Mr. T. A. Wright of St. Cu'h- 
arlnes. Mr. Wright 1s among those lost. 
He was formerly In the employ of Messrs. 
McLaren & Co. of this city, hut left a 
few months ago to take a position In Man- 
del & Co.’s dry goods establishment lit 
Chicago. He was on his wav to France 
to bvy goods for the firm when tne sautill
er was lost. He leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss Tobin of this clly. but no children. 
Mr. William Wright. 306 Berkeley-strect, 
Toronto, to father of 'the deceased.

ifOf the 503 passengers only 61 saved.
Of the crew of 222, 104 saved.
Not a solitary passenger in the first-cabin 

•eft to teH tbe-taic.
Women to the number of 124 murdered 

or drownedf

• Liverpool .. ....Montreal 
-Liverpool .
• Shields.. .
Sunderland

A Dollar Hat Drop at Dlneens’,
Wide, white-dotted blue bands are the 

badges of distinction on tbe nobbiest straw 
hat fashions for men this season. These 
high grade hats have been selling at $1.50 
and $2, until to-day, when tbe price# at 
D'neens’ have been dropped 
Dlneens’ July clearing sale of summer bats 
abounds with such sunps. 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, cor. Temper
ance, remains open till If.

. .Montreal 

. .Montreal 

.... Queb ‘o 
■. Montreal 
. - Montreal

.......... Montreal
......... Montreal

DEATHS.
PICKERING—On Wednesday, June 29,1898, 

of pneumonia, James Pickering, aged 46 
years.
Remains will leave Undertaker Bolton’s 
493 Queen-street west, for funeral service 
at St. Cyprian's Church, at 3 p.m., Sat
urday, July 9, 1898, thence to Monut 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this notice.

Monarch. 
Ormlston 
Yola........

No child brought ashore.
That Is tbe story at this horrible wreck 

•f Ln Bourgogne, as It has been told by 
survivors

to one dollar.

To night the Canada.... 
Oevenum... 
Pavonla.... 
Christiana. 

The Campania..

...Queenstown .
. .Oporto ..........
..Boston ..........
..Boston ........

...New York.. ,

up to this writing, 
•builders at the death

Humanity
- roll and blushes at I Boston harbor this morning, eight persons
"T*(revelation of the cowardice and ferocity (gave their names as witnesses to the fact into!* Ceylnn Tee tes the Fins.1
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at the clubs, leading wine restaurant* 
and hotels, as blending perfectly with 
spirits, is (to use a vulgarism) all the go. 
Harry Webb, the popular caterer, and 
George A. Bingham, the enterprising 
druggist, sell it from the quart bottle at 
5c a glass, cool and sparkling. . 246
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9 Ite* the profession be not read a third1 **“ 
but that the clause providing for taxation 
of1 the profession be struck out.

Dr. McLoughlln spoke In favor of the
amendment. _

Dr. William» spoke against Dr. Me

“Dr. Emory'* arguments

DODGEMilIt is not entirely satisfactory, fetuses, 
through Chief Graham, to point out the par
ticular detects. The chief claimed lha. ne 
had already done so and tbfi af“e**1^ c2** 

what ought to be done be-

&i ■

Summer Comfort troller will oee
t0BnK8e,,Or Act»0A*alnst Orders.

Aid. Lynd appeared with a U't'e kck. 
which got the Engineer into a dee ded mud; 
die Mr. ltust has been lay og aboil. 200 
«..V ~r «.its on the track allowance
K^L«ofrKr>adlna-avenue and Bathurst- ---------- mente were misleading
street In direct contravention of the • rdvr . privileges and Lodge opinion, Dr. Bray
of Council which struck out bis reeommoii- Hospital Prlvlleg Emory's arguments
dation for'granite there and substituted practise — The Matrlcnlatlo preS8 and the public. He favored the
Wbceimen Sen” v«Wero» tatiR Standard-Rtgh, of ^présenta- met* ^ ^ on tbe amendment were-
nrotests and through their mouthp'ecc AM. tlon—Proposal to Sell the M«a Yeas 4, and nays 15,
Lvnd the Engineer was summoned to *- The bylaw was then carried,
plain bis disobedience. Somebody had #1- cal Bonding. Qo Contract Lodge Practlee..
dcntly put him on hi- guard, so the foVjw- There was a warm ** * “luJ. Dr. Barrlck then precipitated more warm
lng written explanation was vouchsafed tarlp Medical Council yesterday mornmg.^ ^ ^ movlng m, motion that a general
from him: “As we have a large number b>r. Spence raised the flral, a plebiscite be taken regarding contract lodge
of granite setts on hand and that sectlou (ever ln the form of / practice at the time of the general election
of the King-street track allowance between commlttee composed of Drs. Garrick, 0( (he
Spadina-avenue and Batburst-street s t ory> Sangstar, tielkie, Thornton a ‘ o( Dr Bray «aid the motion was useless. In
in such a bad state of repair as be appointed -to deal with au^‘""n’ uls city every one of the doctors had signed
tlon east of Spadina-avenue. cne work ls of bospltal privileges and y ^ accordance wltb Dr. Bar-
being carried out by day labor, so a. to v»e tlcc> wblch both cut *uto the’ legitimate | ^ „ut one by one they broke
these granite setts. Canadian hr ca revenue of the practitioner. j * i tlronehlng used on the devil strip, except a» street ^ Thcrburn, Roger# and others coneto ..H^*are you g0,ng to enforce It?” asked 
Intersections and for a few leet on “ ered the Council bad no legislative P Dr Dixon. “Are you going to make provl-
slde of the Intersections. lD tbl8 respect; Indeed the Oounctl »s gloa ln tbe Legislature?"

The board distinctly recollected that t bave a very vague Idea of ahat lim opposed to lodge practice,” said Dr.
order was as expltct against day labor lpower, flre Thorburn.
It was against granite setts, but t ior. Sangster, however, was of the op . t0 bnTe to bring your attenr
glneer took shelter MM the rider, *«Cb opln,on He sald ,b„t «reogh the statutCT.-. gald Dr. Wll-
permitted the use of the •***■ backed practices of druggists, patent m Hams. “In asking the question which Dr.
street Intersections. J1 round by The companies, the lodge practice Ml h™iCals Barrlck submits the council Is coutslde its
him up, but a survey of the ground Dy rne ^ trf>atmcnt ot patients at hospital* "«nc. suo
World last nlf,b‘ I*?nea‘eere lafd In the In- the doctors of Ontario were ln a arm th,. President was asked to rule a half a I
most of the setts wer^„ (act was starved condition. b a dozen times, and finally ruled the question

roŒVq^ ^-the Medical B„„d,a,.

pr"."6reUkTtoTglng mt econ«ny and et- plied to Ontarlo medical mem D m^gh Roome moved, seconded by Dr. Doug-
nelênev had toen Ms motives. „ Trom-Unilnot honorable to gain a las, that the medical building be sold by a

Xsi>£"— ■» » “ “•

i—- t “f — - —■ — - - ss zsret sa-" ‘
tht toglneer. action, but aided by a ^fog °rd«. |ntrcdueed a bylaw which Dr. Roome said tbe building was an in-

-srsrîi smStaSrsiïÜ wa/ordered to prevent tbe work Çampb^.nd N. H. * "to^the ;ro. ^st.te business they
going on. „ Accepted. Matriculation Standard. 1 DrP McLoughlln had talked to Sir Oliver

_ f0rWard with a re- Dr, Rogers of Ottawa Introduced a Mowat as to the right of council to mant-
Ch ^HonThaT^OtMeet of the Guttn tlon that oafter four years, thatjs, to the building, and the answer was

commendation that dis») i tb, degree Of B.A. be adeptea uy were outside their province.
R-bber Manutocturtng^ q( thc Counc,, a, ,be standard for mealcal ^ M^LoaKblln gave figures: “In 1889

pony s Paragon _„_h«Jfcd In view of matriculation. the building has caused » deficit, and from H85 cents per foot be purehaled. ^ recom. Dr. Barrlck preferred to leave the «”*** “en“tHl no* as follows: In 1889,
this and the CMef s very fl m* tbe tlon to the Incoming Cornell. $.3204, *3430,4150, $3325, $3895. $4414, $3642.$
mendation of cb^.ewL con- Dr. Dickson seconded and favored the |MwVin.e actual loss to the
tenders were opened, his choice was motion. , profession at 5 per cent, interest Is $89,608
curred in. Dr. Britton opposed the question. J ,t f tbe speculation. For one-half

TO Pay Half «o m. Dr. Moore thought the standard too high, ^ could have rented sufficient
Tbe City Engineer very Wt». e perhapf room. We should let tbe Canada Life take

mended that the city spend $612. being Dr. Bray thought so too. lt..
the cost of filling the lagoon to thc rearof DeaQ Ge,kle jollled Dr. Rogers. Why not ”•
Lakeside Hospital at the Island. Mr John ^ |n a courge of Greek, Sanscrlpt and

25r»sr-s T5Z, LX.'VSi
rest.

PATENTLoughlin.
Dr. Bray said,

*r“l“b'roL”*mlldly Interposed Dr. Emory 
The President saw nothing ont or oraer 

In the statement that Dr. Emory s nrgi- 
... Backed by this 
reiterated that Dr. 

misleading to the 
assess-

Warm Discussion In the Several Ses
sions Yesterday.

Wood-Split PulleyI% 1
I

With Interchangeable bushing system.
STftON'O-Men’s Unlined Goats “Apollo”

Cycling Shoe
Made from suggestions of the 
presentative riders of Canada o 
my order—a peifect shoe from the 
rider's standpoint — from every
standpoint. *

Broad tread — plenty of tearoom 
flexible shank—cool, easy, dust-proof.

IL1 LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST Pulley made. Every PUHef J* 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
band for Immediate deUvery,

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

v id y85c to $5.00
Men’s Unlined Coats and Vests

$2.50 to $6.00
Men’s Trousers $1.00 to $4.00
Boys’ Summer coats 50c to $1.5°

? Ityff were
i 1 re-

DODGE wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.

■ k ■ • ■3
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JOHN OU1NANE, :
5

S. sæsptsuiry&s
talne 23 room*, furni8hed, doing a 
of £12 000 a year; beat buelnesa in uegina* 
Stabling for 24 horses. For 
terms apply R. McGregor. 70 Canada Life,

15 King St- West-Oak Hall Clothiers,
Manhood—early decay 
and lmpotency—lost 
vigour and health ful
ly restored Varieoele 
mred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’s Vltallzer cures ln four weeks , 
permanent and lasting •“ dj"*° 
months. Send 8c stamp for treatise.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D-,
SOSrTonge-street, Toronto.

115 to 121 King Street East,I

Wm
-r in-

Opposite the Cathedral. Toronto.
I

"V FOR SALE OR TO RENT............
LI OR SALE OR LET—COTTAGE ON ftnÆ^Bnfi;e^Svfl^b,lneeetADp°p7yl60 

Carlaw-Avenue, city, °
3 Ih

JOB UCENS1NU PBDHBS.
the Board 

New» From
Matters Bron*ht Before 

of Work,—General
the Amblbttoa» City.

Hamilton. **
MclX who was

ward forman should look after the

opposition.

HELP WANTED.BEAUTY IS POWER wermç
-----------------------------I

Council and Deputations Hold the Lash 
and Force Them to Work.

it ill

[|<

kie», I "WT INTED—A 0ARPENTER OR MA- 
YV cbiniet, wltb five hundred or a thous-

>,l. I. ...... M. [ agir." -tii?. It V letlér.

Î5S ££, ï!ÜRTf.‘.aa
will be treated as Mrlct y confidential. 
John Colder & Co., Hamilton.

Ves-Ccnetderable Bnetnese Done
terdoy—Marble Men Get $250 and 
R. C. Y. C. $1500—flOOO Wanted, 
Oat Not Yet Voted for Regatta— 
Engineer Lay» Granite In Spite 
of Connell—Elevator Matter Left

1 “Paranon 9 and

About Inaneet».
rierk of Ottawa has written

lrsÆâ^i*»s
the cases come from <«h« -^5 of
I,he,h0nnrainq”5 he Ottawa coroner 
death and inquest vue to pay
tCf^ ^He «ks4? thtodty will etc

operate in a municipality in<A«nged so thnt the munioq to0K
which the death is d^rerea

cases-

$2Bfor assaulting his mother-

* “",7

arrested this afternoon for threatening 
to bill John Hinchley, a neighbor-

David Wagner, a pa nter, wa--< brought 
here from Toronto this cle
answer to a charge of stealing a bicjcle
from Bessey’s Wcyde h^- commit Mr. TVmpIe, the local Government

. . T,l t and Mr. " Leteller of engineer, to advise as to the Government s
M- La lilant ucu__ Mahoney 'lability, and to communicate witnPeterboro are visiting D- board. The scene -of operation was then

James-strect. -tb. ^ty bas transferred to the Council Chamber, whlen
J. J. McQuarme of mis mvy loaded with deputations, the memberspassed the second year examination of van goaded wRh^'dçp ta d|sgrunt!ed

the Rush Me-iieal College, C^i 6 • at the board as they entered.
It is hkely that the tester „an Muddled for Once.

-triHis at Bullock s Cot •• . ^udt D j ©-Donoghue appeared to tel'* the 
burned down latt week, will be rebuilt bD'/',®/tb/ünlTer%y aa.horltie. had
by George H- Harper- Rarker succeeded ln driving the Technical SchoolMro Barker .wife of Rev. ZtTah^. A first agreement had oeeu

bUÎ à..rcb. «.

te'ti.vrs. w&.-. *“riîr«,s,‘£ss:“ -
Urclc* m «s j 'Pumpr mpmbcrs “live In tb6 fllr" to such fl-u 6x-■ A young man named Vniton** member^ not accountable for
was seibousfiy injured to ahscyde certaln vagarles. The Senate next, be claim-
dent at the corner of Barton-streot and c *Q force a perpetual lease upon
Sherman-avenue this evening. He ^ms d^ \ioard Tbe board declined to agree, 
unconscious for some time- His body w “ are now ordered on to the street 
was badly bruised- 1,,- nc 1 Mr O’Donoghue for once didThe race for the Or«c«t Cyc'.ng ^^^'to know >ust what he wanted. 
Club medal, which was *0 havetoken finally helped to collect h-n.sV.f
place this evening, was postponed on He was ^finally nj ^ ^ Batufl „
account of the track being soft- „:hen tbe latter promised to use the good

offices of the Board of Control to prevent 
the eviction. Meantime thc Technical 
School Board may prepare for the worst 

befall and keep eyes open for

Seven
.

■ Over Till Monday.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Tfie Board of Control wiggled through In 

some shape or other a deal of business 
yesterday afternoon, sitting In fact until 
7 o’clock. They knew that they had a lot 
to do before they could present an account 
of their stewardship to Council's ante-va
cation session, but did not get down to 
business until half-past three, though the 
meeting was called for 8.

Mr. George Bertram, M.P., was summon
ed with the other Toronto M.P.’s. to confer 
with the Board at 2.30 p.m. yesterday 
about sending a deputation to ask Hon. 
Mr. Tarte to'dredge Toronto Harbor. He 
showed up qn time at the Mayor's office, 
but found himself alone. Impatiently he 
sat and waited, and In his watting anon he 
would pull obt his watch. He finally star.- 
ed to frown, and, growling about men do
ing business and not keeping appoint
ments, left after a 23-mlnute wait, out 
met the Mayor on the steps of the hall 
and came back. Five minutes later C-»>- 
trollers Burns and Hubbard” appeared, then 
City Engineer Rust and Corporation Conn- 

The result of a sweat-box

74 York-St., Toronto. I "Vgr snted—help - reliable men
- I « a - -on. —n w m W in every locality; local or traveling;I \tC\ BILLIARD to introduce aTnew discovery and ke«p our

Dr Thorburn : “They wouldn't take It. | \Z ■* 1 show cards tackedupontrees.fencesand
“riey would have to take ,lt,“ said Dr. I rommlaTn oÆïJj

Mclziugblln. . -8 « All Sto per month and expenses, and money
“This Innocent appearing motion of Dr. ZjL I__ I___ deposited in any bank when started. For

. Berne's seems to have excited considerable P W narUruTnrs write The World Medical Elec-
Finally Dr. Rogers withdraw M« motion, „ fia|d Dr. Douglas. | frl?co.. Loudon. Ont- Canada.___ M eow.

»"5'Æ — bg I
Dr. Sangster, seconded by that not wishing to place tbe onus on the - . .....a j H V TI M T ln Canada' claPP Cyc " ------------------- -

moved that all lnstltutlons whlch ha^ committee of saying what a rca*î^^d CLEANING U Y El N U L - ta MI’S—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA-- 
ceased to exist or bold their char offer would be, the lowest offer considered W ollectlons; Jubilee and Jubilee cards
abeyance cease to send members to tne ghould ^ $90,fX)0. , .. “ . , bough Adame, 401 Yonge. ____
Council. . . I nr Rogers advised the holding ot tne cliynmAr cu|ts Cleaned and ---- ---------- ------------------—---------- ---------- :------ -“When the Legislature has said _whtt bnll(^0 8wbleb jn a few years could be Summ . Shrinking. ET RICH! BUY “COMPOUND PRO-
members shall represent the Council, said » $100,000 The accommodation was Pressed Without ShrlDKlng (jp fits," a book giving points on making

œ anS'ir*.?•cen cbang fiTth |4000' wMch wou,d wipe ° STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., «SJSSTSSSlStand on Their Rights. rat amendment carried. 1*3 King Wes.-Rranch 16» Yonge M. «000*™»»'» Worth
Dr. Thorburn of Toronto Medical School. Tbe ol.|gtnal motion as amended then Best House In Toronto. weight8?? gold.* Whether yon have a mll-

“I am here by act of Parliament, J carried. Eslabllshed 17 Yenrs-Phones la» end 1868 0Blf #10 y0u should hare It and can
Intend to remain here. I am one of /he Declare for Open Voting. Express p*id one way on orders from » profit by it. Remit 40 cents for copy. Acorn
originators of this Council, and I don t ,h„ „,dnn iagt night. Dr. Bray sub- gIaU“cfl publishing Co., 39 So Tenth-street, Fhtia
think lt fair to now try to oust us. mltted a supplementary report of the Dis-1 ------------------- ' ~1 Idelpbia, Pa.
original charter gives me a right at this LlpUne Committee, recommending -hat ®-0-0-0-®—
Connell; the charter has not been changed, | 'harge3 ^ laid against Dr. Sproule, late of
and here I remain." , Carlton-street, now of Newport, Vt. If he À fK |J ftllll’S

"In 1877," roee the tolld accents of Dean returned t0 Ontario. There are donbta as ! Y UKs l*UI»l» «
Gelkle, “a measure similar to this was In- t0 tbe authenticity of Dr. Spronle's being A pamaHif
trodneed. At that time my case was pl”C'» registered as a graduate of Dublin. 1 Celebrated EngllSIl HemeOy
In the hands of B. B. Osier, with the result Registration Committee reported, re ® t stricture,that our school was cited a. an active applications of 8. A. Carter and Ho- T cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, otnctuw.
teaching school." bert flcCullough for re-registratlon. T Price $1.00 per bottie.

Dr. Griffin: Dr. Sangster hae also Im- Dr A j. Raysoo of Veeblsh, t hlppawa, I ffi AgencV-308 Tonge-et.,Toronto.
peached my standing In the Conncll.agalnst made application to be allowed to t b ------------ * “
which 1 protest. There is no doubt that vlglt professionally on on Island near his 
Victoria University is entitled to rep'e- bomej but In Canadian territory t.at n„ 
sentation here. It has not parted with auy that otherwise the res.dents Would have to 
of Its powers—lt has entered Into a sort »f gend a long way for a physician. He wa 
partnership with the University, but we lnformed that tbe council bad no power to ~
have 800 graduates, who Insist on the grant his request. .. ___ . ,h. C.
legal representation. “I want to know which is the worst, ^ good reference.

-Notices of motion," said the pres ue.it, | man w.bo holds up his right hand In the | 27. " d-
and Prof. Sangster was on bis feet. light of day. who says I thing yem are-------------------—

“I have a motion," he said, “and though 6„od man and I will vote lor you. or I don t BUSINESS CARDS.__________
I am not a timid man. yet I am altfiosl think yon are fit for the poelvton. e I tpsIFtYcBNTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED

rs e,s,: s.i;.s.vtï f««. «■;'« » E,s-Khismmk,_=s;

lÆorïï.rrÆs
at 11?" 1 Will move, that It Is not in the Interest with Internal matters.______________ I w-a HINTING - CARDS. STATEMENTS,

of the College of Physicians and Surgeons . picnics, announcements, business sta-
of Ontario that educational bodies which tionery; good work; reasonable prices,
no longer teach medicine shall continue jQgfe. prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer. 401
to have representation In this Council, f-nd I Yonge, -------------------
that legislation be directed to thé removal.

The Assessment.
Dr Rogers of Ottawa asked that h's 

bylaiv for tbe levying of an assessment be 
read the first time. This was seconded by 
Dr. Dixon.

Then the Council went Into a commlt.ee 
of the whole, and the bylaw was read 
the second time.

Dr. Armour spoke strongly against the 
proposed bylaw. The assessment was un

es the society was In a good
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Elevators.No Decision re
Tbe Board could not -agree on *'.ac

ceptance of any elevator tender But they 
saw visions of Aid. Frankland and hi* 
notion of chastisement in Council. If a re- 
commendation should not be forthcoming, 
and they will meet again Monday. AW- 
Burns came loaded up In favor of accepting 
tender No.2 of the third batch, rrpened_Jtme 
22 It was Otis', and the price he would
adept was $33.850 for tbeA^rt*e8C,,"Xu,d 
pumping plant for three. Aid. Leslie Would 

listen to anything but a plant for . 
Aid Burns, in addition, had to be per 
Minded that his choice was not: even dW 
eat and that the standard price was only 
#.jo vs) Aid Leslie, to the contrary, not- 
wUhstandlng. The Mayor Insisted much 

the to Aid. Leslie's disgust, uÇon . "^b0"*e a
a recommendation ln favor of thto cbotoe a
report submitting price» of three Sprague 
el^Cperi“s7or”otise^r'6tandard three 

ears, wbftb pumping P|a^/2Lflve’ W*re T* 

^TZe^Zr^."rrmuchfortbe 

hT7berw?™V,«vDe 7^7
open to chastisement tor presentation of a 
report, should they by loting premnç® 
rrfnd get one together on Monday, too 
tor sufficient perusal of ^nn<41'

Brunswick Brick Goe* . ‘ ,,
The Controllers had been worried by peti

tions and cross-petition» and by
tioos and counter-deputations with their
reï^a^k%th°eSCrdaorwotrk»'artecomy 

mendation for brick on Bnmswiek-ateuue. 
rnpe-Ave. Sqneesed Oqt, 
recommendation for the expenditure 

Pape-avenue repairs was not 
although passed so

1 Police Conrt Cases.
Steven-street, was fined

*

was

1 .
not

*el Fullerton.
confab was that Mr. Bertram was

out Mr. Tarte’s Instructions to

Wilkes-1 
Jlontreil 
fcyracus] 
Toronto 
1‘rovldej 
ltuv Best 
Buffalo 
Kprlngfij 

(FumeJ 
Buffalo J 
Barre, i

left

S5

PEBSONAI*. ____ _

ir^FfS'Alfflcnl ties ; oonsnltation t ree • •*•**“ J*
Aden ce mnlntslned. Chief office, 81 
street east. Office ’phone 8W1, nous. 
phone 8089.____________ _________________—

BR80NS DESIRING THE SERVICES 
. of a professional cook ln preparing 
tor banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap- 
plv to the undersigned; long experience, 
llghest references. Apply 856

Provl^ 
down d 
then To 
and In
Score:

Prmlij 
l nuava 
Lyons, 
Lynch, 
t 'risbanl 
lirauby 
Wlegnn 
Leahy. 
Noblet, 
'Egan.

Total!
Torou 

Casey, 
Grey, d 
ItleslInJ 
Brootbl 

■ tinyderj 
Kreemd 
Gatin*. 
Taylor, 
WHUad

1

SITUATIONS WANTED. King-street.
513613

I
i I

iTUATION. WANTED -OFFICE 
work of any kind; city or country ;

Address Bookkeeper, Box marriage licenses.^____ .
qTmakmacmi |

He Licenses. '6 Toronto-etreet. Ev«P 
ings. 580 Jarvfs-street.

I 1

The
of $1600 ln 
found ln the reports, 
hurriedly by the Works Committee

Didn't Like It. B“* ** Went.
The Board could not just ‘heJ.’1*”*

In closing the parks nt 11 P-m.. bnt let t
recommendation go on to cb™5"- 

close them
“I have to cross

! SI money to loan. ...... ,
t p YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY T F on household goods, pianos, or*1“*’ 
bTcycles, horses and wagons, etll and get 
ou/lnstalmeut plan of lending; $*$ 11
meats by the month or twef^nal'_d 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Mit 
an we Company. Room 10, fcawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west— ■

!» th>l Veterans.Medals for
Editor World: In a Toronto paper some 

Ttlme ago an .article was published to the 
effect that mem of the Imperial Army 
would not receive medals tor their services 

Those men of

that may 
a new school building.

Will Give the Men $250,
Next came Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., and So

licitor McGbie to Inflict upon the board 
further argument about the claims of the 
marble workers at the new City Hall 
against Contractor Gibson over the 15-cent- 
an-hour bylaw. After reviewing the argJ 
ment from the contractor’s standpoint, Mr. 
Nesbitt proposed that the county judge l e 
left to decide the whole matter, both as 
to the liability of the contractor <n re
spect to the 15-cont clause, and If they 

liable as to how much the men are 
He promised that the judge would 

have It In hand any day next week, and 
would settle lt In two or three hours.

“Rut the men," protested Mr. McGlilc, 
“haven't money to put up costs.” He was 
assured by Aid. Leslie that the city would 
do so and handle the case. The controllers 
felt assured of the rights of Mr. McGh e's 
contention, and his view was generally « ..u- 
curred in. When Aid. Hubbard moved to 
issue an order to hand the men over $250 
the vote carried, and so far as the Board 
of Control was concerned that settled It.

“You may attack in the courts the valid 
Ity of the clause. If you will,” added His 
Worship, whereat Aid. Hubbard promised 
to meet any personal share of the 
which the letter from the contractor's so
licitors claimed that payment of the men 
by the board would Involve.

$1500 Damages to the R. C. Y. C.
V Bx-Msvor Boswell, after a hard wrench,

Royal

"Why should we 
queried Aid. Hubbard. ^ -
“ "Ttmt'don’t apra-k'Such for your hours,"

80™n*larroreacquleseed when the Con
troller complained that tbe regulation was trouer vu p ^ consensus was that

passed the police should be

1 1 ytrdered In 1866 and 1870. 
the Imperial Army, now residents of Can
ada, should apply to the Minister of Militia 
for the medal, as lt has been heard from 
good authority that both Imperial and 
Canadian troops will rceelve^mcda^s. ^

TOrn RUST AND COMFANY - 
I loan on improved real es 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Bola. 
1 Thompson 2 Toronto-street, lor onto

tera;
Tote I 

ProvldJ 
Toront!

Two I 
Nobllt. 
Home 
am. I 
First t| 
lia ms j 
hams i 
Time—

VETERINARY.
216

AR ZXMAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
( ) Limited. Temperance-Street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 

Session begins la October.

straining a point 
It the bylaw 
given discretionary powers.

Re Assessment.
The Court ot Revision, allowed the city 

yesterday to assess the C. P. R. Te 
Company tor putting up pole» and stringing 
Wires but would not allow an assessment 
tor the franchise. This reduced the assessed 
value from: $400 to $259.82.

Addition to Bellwoods.
The Special Committee appointed for the 

recommend that the Assessment 
the fol-

81 Freehold Building.

ITTLE
U/erO! I Vrt A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR-

IVER jt-Ksst. “
FILLS

Toronto.Jodgeii of Teachers.
The examiners of the province arc fore

gathering at the Normal School to pass 
upon the various candidates for teachers are 
certificates. Sergt. Thompson, aided by a owçd 
corps of University men, are busy getting 
the papers in shape for the great moguls 
of the teaching profession.

Ik/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
j\X—lowest rates. Maclareo, Macnooaid. 
Mm-ltt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________ —

SITUATIONS WANTED.necessary, 
condition;
condition. With the estimates of revenue 
for the coming year at over $21,800, which 
wonld be greatly Increased and the expen
diture $17,500, there was no need of such 
an assessment.

The carrying of the present building ban 
resulted ln a loss of $3442. He opposed 
the annual fee of $2.

The preamble and bylaw 
passed in committee.

Dr. Rogers moved that the bylaw be 
read a third time.

Taxing the Profession.
Dr. Armour moved that the bylaw to

Ï Trt IRST-CLASS FEMALE COOK WILL 
F accept engagement in hotel or at sum 
mer resort; references satisfactory. Apply 
356 King-street west. oidoio

At W 
the nlri 
made ' 
aud Kfl 
work.

LEGAL CARDS. ................
Y71 RANK W.' MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JH Solicitor, Notary, etc., #4 Victoria- 

Money to loan.l puiT>°aeCommissioner obtain option» on 
lowing properties to add to Bellwoods

PThat portion ot the Bickford estate be
tween Gorevale-avenue and the westerly 
limit, and from Queen-street to tbe north-
erly limit. _ ...

From the roadway running from the 
grounds, westerly to the limits, and north
erly from Queen-street.

All the property bounded on the east 
bv Bellwoods-avenue. on the south by 
Queen, on the north by Arthur, and on the 
west by the College property.

It Is recommended also that an option be 
obtained upon portions of Trinity College 
property.

SICK HEADACHE11 §♦asi. ! TY ERRONS DESIRING THE SERVICES 
P Of a professional cook In preparing 
for banquets, dinners, lupcheons. etc., ap- q undersigned ; long experience;

Annie Huston, 3o6 
513013

meet. rTT'XLMER & IllVINQ, BARRI8TE1-S.r.jgj/ A Wilkes 
Roches 

Batld 
and Gu 

At 8> 
of as li 
of COIlj 
played

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.A ply to the 

highest references. 
King-street west.

thenwere
l «ELLT& tssgaSr 
gr-AtàgrwgSsP
loan. Arthur F. Ix)bh. James Ba rd.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per

| fws faws.Æ”8
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They ----------- “
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

’I
BOARD.AL

costs/,
« MEDICAL

fTÔCTOR EDWARD
Hanlan s Point; reasonable rates, private JJ Carlton-street , 
grounds for ghwts; room, all newly fur- j to 8. 
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on Joly 12._____________ea 7

PLAYT^R, 1® 
consultation 1 to «iiThe People’s Faith Small Dose.r Small Price.extracted $1500 damages for the 

Canadian Yacht Club. Aid. Leslie, who 
has been sore because 1rs colleagues eui 
the tax-rate down so mercilessly, has been 
trying ever since to demonstrate that they 
had not left enough to work on. In keep 
lng with tffls fancy therefore be moved u 
give the yachtsmen $2000 to repaj them tor 
the loss occasioned by closing up York- 

He could not get support until he 
brought lt down to $1750. when the Mayor s 
high water-mark was reached. “That car
ries lt then," said the alderman, put the 
-Mayor was not enough ln love w:ta the 
price to use his double vote. 'Aid. Burns 
finally ventured $1500 and was supported
by the Mayor and Aid. Hubbard. Neglected Children » Dolly.

$1090 More Wanted for Regatta. Superintendent JJIKelso-s a man who
Next came an aggregation of sporting understands dilld -nat■ ■ , .men headed by Ald.^Ned Han,an and com- on bis desk . '^wnll It

Son fndJ T 2.°t: Worid. ' They^ were ^ont^eftSTalu the hovv tie.s ;va,fs 

after a further hand-out of $1000 towards who so frequently are brought o » ft^ 
the big August regatta. They told how $150 He declared to The V orld that a „ r nas 
of the Council's previous vote of $200 had to be a bit rtd-nn^sh tt she is not wili ng 
been spent wh-le $1600 had been raised by to “play doll and ^ feel at
subscriptions. They insisted upon some m- great adjunct tomake’il» charge t 
mediate action, but went away treasuring home when at his ornce.
the promise that tie Mayor and AM. i.t* 'e —--------

rhe right thing to do by Far* Alteration».
A nice bint tor a gentleman to give his 

Won’t Pay for Fire Engine. wife before her departure tor her summer
Aid Hubbard w is also given something jaunt would be that now is the time to 

t„A ' waiter Barack Q.C., told the trou tors put ln the hands of the furrier for re-

Hood’s puis

THROAT ANDdLUNGRfvU. COOK, 1 
XJ Consumption, 
eueclally treated ny 
Vu College-street. Toronto.

Bronchi ti* - ..medical lubalatioBi.Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 
-They Know Hood'* Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, Stil- 
Ungia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, lt also 
contains those great anti-billons and 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contains those great 
kidney remedies, Uva Ural, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsiseewa.

Nor are these alL Other very valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and lt is 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision of a regularly educated

Knowing these facta, 1» the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
e matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Isthe best—in lact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. _______ _

are the best after-dinner
pills, aid digestion. 25c

An IIsensual Offer.
If yon are at all sceptical about trying 

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment your druggist 
will sell It with the understanding that it 

entirely .satisfactory your money back.
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 

muscular soreness and all forms 
All drug-

EDUCATION.<i> Some dental charges are <$> 
I elastic. Made to adjust them- ® 
I selves to what the patient will @ 
T stand. This is an unfair prin- I 
y ci pie. Responsible, too, for T 
® much of the bargain hunting V 
<i> that cheapens the quality of ® 
g, dental work. ®

i Our charges are not adjust- @ 
? able. They are little more T 
9 than enough to provide the T 
O best of material, facilities and y 

r ^ skill—and a big sight less than ® 
ti the most expensive—for any ® 
T operation—every patient ®

$ .60 up ® 
1.00 up I

LOST.
t' oST—À SILVER SNAKE RING. WITH 
Il garnet setting. Reward at Box -8, 

World Office. _____________

B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let»

TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
k j conducted on a scientific method, re-
& M^vSelta40™^ «

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________ een

-pvR. SPROULE. 
tern answered811 Newport Vermont.Snot

Use it tor
bruises,-----
of sw-elllng and inflammation, 
gists, 25 cts.

OPTICIANS. ;

1 Yonge-street, upstairs. A full lln* •• , 
spectacle* oud eyeglasses kept In stock "' 
lewelers' prices K. E. Luke, optician, witsH nSl. M.D.. ocnlist. Tel. .602.

r OST OR HTOLBN-FROM THE Sti.
I l Corona, leaving Toronto at 11 a.m., 

on Tuesday, 21st June, with troops tor Nhi- 
para camp, a Cleveland bicycle, model 2-, 
No. 10068. Reward of $5 tor Its return or information which leads to it» recovery. 
Apply to Quebec Bank.

street.

Ovei
until

I Radnor
“Of all Table Waters is the most déli

ions." 240
PROPERTIES for s ale............

-rrt mT Tale—about half an acre
Jj of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
Dâvlsvllle-avenue; new frame dwelling,-6 
rooms, stable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house. 
2 carnation houses, and 1 violet house), all 
In first-class condition; excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Btepbep Hembrow, Davls- 
vllle. owner. ______63

A
NOTICE.

KHOTELS. _______
A lbion hotel, jarvis-strbet.

A.LTerms, $l.ou to $l-&u a d“y. lake 
iurflameut-stieet cars to East _maraet 
Square; all conveniences, «e““,"d^.a“lefrg 
3bU guests. Special rales to weekly boarders. 
John Holdeiness. Proprietor.______________% PATENTS. ........ ^

-r> 1DOUT AND MAYBE e—103 11*5 I
itidout ** itimister;,>j|U&d'vard ^Maybes. ^ !

chanlcal Engineer.________ ___________ -»y|g|
rp HE TORONTO TATENT AGENT'

I Limited, Confederation Life »« „ 
lng, Toronto. Chartered patent a$*

•»« «““"Sf 'JKSIL bniht àad m

F
OR SALE OR LET —COTTAGE ON 

«. Potrfton-avenue, first street north of 
Danforth-avenue, off Woodbine. Appjy 160 
Carlaw-avenue, city.

TenuTHE GRAND UNION. COU. ^
I and Slmcoe-streete; term» t- per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
T» OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

day bouse In Toronto; special rates 1ro winter boarders; •'»bl|llKS>,SÇ25 1 1
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rop.

I Silver Filling» ...................
r Gold Filling».........................
Î) Gold Croum and Bridge

Work, per tooth...............
Artificial Plate»....................
Painless Extraction.............
(Free when plates are ordered). A;

4? THOR! HALE—GROCERY (CORNEiUk 
salt milkman. Two Hundred and 

Seventy-Five cash. Box 26 World.

5.00
5.00 up would agree upon 

them..25
^onnoï Ue^the’Metrôpolîtan 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

E ART.

newïorkmentisis i
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 1972 Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop, (e

IKHTKU - PORTRAIT I enw procured ; patents bought and 
Rooms: 21 King-street advice as to patents. Inventors times

1 100 Inventions wanted tree.
and St 
steam
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

FOKSTER — PORTRAIT entsJ. Painting, 
nest, Toronto.
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two double events. Play le to begin not 
later than 4.30 p.m. A win connu» two 
points. A tie counts one point to each team.

Roeedale’» New Golf Record.
David Blchle, Rosedale’s pro., playing 

over the course Hiursday evening last, suc
ceeded In lowering his own record of 73 to 
70» His playing throughout wee almost 
perfect, and had It not been for a slightly 
sliced ball going to the east gate hole 
(fourth), where he lost his ball In the edge 
of the woods, he would have been in .the 
sixties. As it was. he came back to the 
tee, teed another half (losing stroke and 
distance, and thereby taking 7 to the hole), 
which Is a bogle 5. His score contained 
elx threes and a two, and Is as follows :

44473642 4-38 
45834333 4—32

I sæ■
I mAuction Salei SUMMER 

FASHIONS
I

Fenwick's Rink of Bowlers Win 
Walker’s Trophy Final.4

We have in stock about 75 new wheels which we were 
unable to get through the customs in time for our last 
sale. They are nearly all ladies’ pattern Leaders and 
Skylarks, formerly sold at $55 and $75 respectively.

y 1
Dr. Wood of Mitchell Talcea the 

Consolation Prise — Taylor and 
Leonard Are the Winners of Pre

stem.
ON'O-
b sold 
les on

The great prestige which this store 
holds in the world’s leading markets 
gives us first choice of about everything 
new and desirable for wearing apparel 
for man or boy. We reach the “top 
notch” of popularity in a fresh impor
tation of Fine Tweeds, Cheviots, 
Homespuns and lightweight serges di
rect from England’s best weavers—new
est designs and colorings. They make 
beautiful suits. We tailor and trim 
them to perfection—made to measure— 
only

Out
Inllmlnary Rounds In Singles and 

Donblei[I ■Play Will Continue To- Total 70
Day.

The third âey's play of the Dominion 
bowling tournament practically brought It 
to a close. The finals In the Walker Tro
phy and Consolidation competition were 
played off. The championship and trophy 
was won by Fenwick of Parkdaie by a 
good majority, with Taylor's rink of Chat
ham as the winners up. For this victory 
Parkdaie deserves great credit, as they tare 
only a young club, with a membership of 
13, of whom 12 competed In the tourna
ment. The association flnai went to Dr. 
Wood of Mitchell, the winner of the cup 
last season. In this match C. J. Leonard's 
rink from the Victoria Club were the win
ners up. A number of games In the singles 
and doubles were also played, and theti 
second round in both these series will be 
continued to-day ât 10 a.m. At the close 
of the day's bowling the lirst and second- 
prizes In the association competition were 
presented to the respective winners, to 
which the skips replied In a genial way, 
and addresses were made by Messrs. Hor
sey of the K.C.Y.C., Dr. Wood of Mitchell, 
C J Leonard ef Victoria, and 
others, 
yesterday's play:

—Final for the Walker Trophy— 
Chatham.

H 8 McKellar 
A E Jewett 
J S Black

J Fenwick, sk .. 23 W Taylor, sk ...10 
Score by ends-—

Parkdale...............
Chatham.............

—Association Matches—First Bound—

!

Seaforth Beat Berlin.
Seaforth, July 8.—The Hurons downed the 

Bangers her# this even'ng. During the 
first half the brilliant combination shown 
by the Hurons resulted in three goals be
ing scored. The Seaforth goal was never 
in danger. The second half proved a little 
more evenly divided, and, although tile 
Hurons had the better of It, could not get 
the ball through the posts, and the score 
ended 3 to 0. The teams :

Hangers (0)—Goal, Sl.ns; backs, Brown, 
Riddell; half-backs, Gibson, Staebler and 
Melnke; forwards, Krtemer, Vogelsang, 
Boehmer, Bohmer Scharett. i 

Hurons (8)—Goal, Murray; beck, McKin
ley, Clarkson; half-backs, H. Jackson, J. A. 
Jackson (captain), Abrahart; forwards.Dlck- 
son, Whttely, Hill, Bethune 

The Hurons now go to Norwich to play 
the final, and stand a good show of win
ning the W.F.A. championship, ..

75 Ladies’ and Gents’ BicyclesCO. #
b. 1JThis lot of wheels will be placed on sale at our warerooms 

next Saturday afternoon and evening. Every wheel is in 
L4 perfect condition, and covered by just the same guarantee 

as if sold at full retail price. This is the entire balance of 
our stock and will be sold absolutely without reserve. Sale 
commences ■■/

i
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Jars and 
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IMorrison,

Saturday Afternoon, July 16
DON’T FORGET THIS SALE-

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED,

rr. Lemon» and Kilty Matched.
Harry Lemons and Pat Kilty were match

ed yesterday to%ox 15 rounds at the Audi
torium Saturday night, July 23. The weight 
Is 133 pounds 3 o’clock in the afternoon of 
contest. Lemons is the colored whirlwind 
of Niagara Falls, N.Y., who has had great 
success In his class and enjoys the distinc
tion of never having bean knocked out. Pat 
Kilty’s best victory was the recent one 
over Andy Ward of Sarnia, end such Judges 
as W. B. Kelly of Buffalo say he is a com
ing champion, and he will be well tried out 
T>y Lemons,

|GB ON 
[north of
kppiy
I 6

numerous 
The following are the results of Worth 10.00 

To AS0.00/

I Parkdaie. 
A McMillan 
G H Clemens 
C Henderson

Send for samples and self-measurement 
forms, which enable you to take your 
measure as correctly as if taken by a 
tailor.

fRAVEL- 
posltion 

in hustle, 
t Toronto

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers—235 and 235^ Yonge St., Toronto.
Lifekm

,110010351000512111000-23 
.. 00510100033300000111—13

Cricket at Mlmico Asylum.
The Brampton Cricket Club visited Mlmi

co Asylum yesterday arad engaged the club 
at that Institution In a friendly match. The 
visitors went first to bat and scored 07 
runs, Thauburn making 19, Threadgold 10 
and Young 12. Their second Innings yield
ed 64 rune, Holden making 10, Sharpe 18 
and Threadgold 19.

The home team 'In their first Innings 
scored 113 runs, W. Montgomery making 
66, A. Beemer 11 and W. Abernethy 10. In 
their second innings they scored 21 runs 
for the loss of Two wickets, W. Fleury mak
ing 3 
full :

OR MA- 
lr a tbous- 
Is with no 
[ The To
re Coofed-

Brown was very effective until the last In
nings. Score :

B.H.B.
Syracuse...........000010002— 3 10 9
Buffalo ............. 4 0 0 5 n 0 1 0-12 17 2

Batteries—Voothees and Burrell ; Brown 
and Digging. j

Junction : E Beale c, P McCormack p, 
Huddard lb, McKee 2b, A Soper 3b, 
Duern ss, H Duern If, H Huddard rf, 
Duern cf.

The Grovedales of Hamilton would like 
to hear from the Gollnoes of Toronto to ar
range a game to be played In Toronto.

The following players will represent the 
Wellingtons in their game on Stanley Park 
at 3 o’clock : Maybee if, Cariey cf, J Fur
long rf, Defoe c, Murpiiy lb, Beattie ss, 
T Furlong 8b, Thompson 2b, Collins p.

The following players will rep 
Wellingtons In their game with 
Nelsons at the Old Upper Canada College 
this afternoon : Wiggins, Reed Walsh, 
Herron, Christie, Lane, Burkett,Lully,Chill, 
Stram, Winchester. Game to start at 4 
o’clock. The Regents v. Eastern Stars 
game will start at 2 o'clock.

'The following will represent the Park 
Nine in their game with the Dukes : Weeks, 
Johns, Mann, Smith, Adams. Chambers, 
Sutherland, Jordan, Wallace.

The following players will represent the 
Young Red Stockings on the Don Flats 
against the Eastern Stare at 2.30 : Hard
ing, Knight, Cornish, McKay, Roger, Bar- 
low, Cook, Edward Arnnll, Dixon and Cowle 
sub. As these two teams are strong a 
good game Is expected. ^

The return match of baseball was played 
at Thamesvllle yesterday between Glencoe 
and Thamesvllle. Score : Thamesvllle 29, 
Glencoe 1. Batteries—Charlton and Mur
ray; Oldersham and Miller. Struck out— 
By Charlton 2, by Oldersham 14

Kingston and Bowmanville Baseball Clubs 
met yesterday. The Kingston team won by 
15 to 2.

The Lord Nelsons will choose their team 
from the following playçys : M Unjack, R 
Unlack, W Colby, G Jones, A Ford W 
GJoster p Brogan, M O’Brien, W Hynes, 
" Redden. J Rosslter manager.

ahe following team will represent the 
Wideawake# against the Independents .at 
College-street and Osslngton-avenue : Hef- 
wrnan p, Faulkner cf, Hume rf, Elliott If, 
Bentley c, O’Connor 3b, Beamer ss, Mc- 
Evoy lb, Stinson 2b.

The following players will represent the 
Broadways In their game with the Bay- 
sides : McCabe cf. Playter If, Cook p, 
Grant c, J Ferguson rf, Allan 3b, B Fergu
son lb. Parant ss, Copeland 2b.

The Ramblers’ team against the Athen
aeums at the Island ait 4 p.m. to-day : 
Hamilton, McEwan. Orr, Drohan, Maxwell. 
Biswell, Trowbridge, Gloyns, Cadman, De
foe, Hanraban and two Hartnetts.

The T.A.O. team to meet the Queen CItys 
will be selected from» the following : Lee. 
Fitzgerald, Benson, Maddock, Synge, Colby, 
Sheppard (captain), Brett, Burns, Good, 
Tredger.

The following players will represent the 
Parkdaie Maple Leafs in their game with 
the Brockton Beavers at the corner of 
Sorauren and Dnndas-street, at 4 p.m. : 
Kennedy Hodgson. Macdonald, Mottram. 
McGill. Norwich, Glen, Ogilvie. W. Mc
Gill, Briggs.

The Crawfords will play the Nationals of 
Brockton on the letter’s diamond, College 
5nd Margueretta-streets, at 3 p.m.

The Park Nine accept the challenge of 
the Wideawakes to. play a game for $10 
on mutual grounds. They will plaice the 
money In disinterested hands at once At 
the manager of the Wideawakes will call 
at the field, corner of Close-avemie and 
Queen-street.

The Union Athletics had an Idea that 
they should have been placed In the Island 
League, and when Manager Irwin passed 

them their wrath was great. They 
at once Issued a challenge to play any or 
every team In the league, for fan, money 
or marbles. The T.A.C. tesm, the league 
leaders, good-naturedly consented to con
vince them that the Island Amateur 
League was Just a little fast for themi yet. 
The Unions were unable to do anything 
with Haddock's snake curves, only getting 
four singles. Synge and Lee pet up splen
did. games at short and second, each ac
cepting eight chances The score :
™ „ T.A.c.
J- ,A- C.................... ............................... 19 17 4
Unions ............................................ 2 4 13

Batteries—Maddocks and Benson; Purtell 
and Williamson. Umpire—Willson.

The following team will represent the 
Pastimes In their game with the Arctics at 
2.30 on the Old Lacrosse Grounds : Good 
ss, Tolley 0. McHenery lb. Costello 2b. 
Turner 3b. McLean rf, Cadman If, Doughtv 
cf, Williams or Parsons.

C T Mead (O HI, 27; T Ellis (W), 10; Dr 
Wood (M), 18; B Lightbourne (V), 16; C 
Leonard (V), 20; J 8 Russell 
Hargraft (G), 24; W Cameron 

-Semi-Finals—
Dr Wood (M), 17; C T Mead (G H), 15; 

C J Leonard (V), 20; G B Hargraft (G), 14. 
—Association Final—

«° |.

Philip Jamieson,[INGE OF 
br experl- 
lu. Apply 
[ter, ngme 
l the time 
Lpiicatlons 
Eufidentlal.

Seven in the Fifth Innings and Then 
. the Jonahs Were Easy.

Victoria. 
Lightbourne 
J P O’Brien 
D Henderson

MMcbell.
F A Campbell 
J Dougherty 
Dr Barri tt
Dr Wood, sk ... 19 C J Leonard, sk. IS

ET AO
.........00005102124201010-19
.........12211010000010206—18

Dooley Continue» to Win.
Springfield, July 8.—The Montreal» need

ed ten Innings to defeat the locals to-day, 
although outplaying the Ponies at 
point from the start. The score: 

Montreal—
Shlebeck, ss........... 6
S. Bannon, If ..
Sheaxon, rf ... .
Barry, cf.............
Dooley, lb ... .
Henry, 3b ... .
O’Brien, 2b ....
Jacklltz, c .. ..
Soudera, p ... .

Totals...............
Springfield—

Nichols, c ... .
Dolan, rf ... ,
J. Bannon. cf .
Massey, lb ...
Green, If.............
Gilbert, 3b ... .
Reilly, ss.............
Gleason, 2b ... .
Hemming, p

(Totals ...
Montreal .
Springfield 

Sacrifice bits—Jacklltz and Hemming. 
Stolen bases—Nichols, J. Bannon. Two-base 
hits—Sohlebeck 2, O'Brien, J. Bannon. First 
base on bei’s—Off Soudera 1, off Hemming
4. Left on bases—Montreal 8, Springfield
5. Struck out—By Souders 7, by Hemming 
1. Hit by pitched ball—By Hemming 1. 
Double plays—Massey, Hemming, Nichols 
and Reilly- Time—2.06. Umpire—Gruber.

YONGE and QUEEN STS.ROUNDED jCORNER.

every
resent the 
the Lord 12. Below la appended the score InScore by ends—

Mitchell...............
Victoria ... ...

—Singles—Preliminary Round—

A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E.
4 5 0
10 0 
110 
2 0 0

11 0 0
0 6 1
2 0 1
9 2 0
0 2 0

LB MEN 
■ traveling; 
d keep out 
fences and 

1 country ; 
or salary; 
nd money

— Brampton—First Innings. —
Holden, b A Beemer ............................. ..
Thauburn, c Douglas, b A Beemer.........
Sharpe, lbw, b W Montgomery...............
Threadgold, run out ...................................
Henry, b W Montgomery................. ..
Pexton, b W Montgomery .......................
Young, c Dr Beemer, b W Montgomery. 12
Newman, b W Montgomery,.................
Jennings, b A Beemer.............................
Morphy, c Fleury, b A Beemer......... «
Peaker not out .............................

Extras .........................................................

Total .......................................... ...
— Brampton—Second Innings. —

Holden, b R Montgomery.......................
Thauburn, c R Montgomery, b Fleury.. 2 
Sharpe, c Abernethy, b It Montgomery. 18 
Threadgold, c and b It Montgomery.... 19
Henry, not out ..............................................
Pexton, c Sinclair, b Fleury...................
Young, run out ............... ..............................
Newman, b R Montgomery .....................
Jennings, c Abernethy, b Fleury ..........
Morphy, lbw, b R Montgomery...............
Peaker, b R Montgomery............................

Extras'.........................  .»...’......................

Total ........................................................
— Mlmico Asylum—First Innings. —

Dr Beemer, c Sharpe, b Thauburn .... 0
W Fleury, b Thauburn ............................. 8
W Montgomery, c and b Holden ........... 66
A Beemer, c SKarpe, b Threadgold .... 11
W Abernethy, b Holden .............................
R Montgomery, lbw, b Holden...............
J Ruttan, c Newman, b Holden.............
C Sinclair, b Pexton ..,...........................
R Burrell, c Morphy, b Pexton.............  0
O Douglas, c Jennings, b Pexton
R Farr, not out .............................

Extras......................... ....................

Total ........... ............................ ..
— Mlmico Asylum—Second Innings. —

Dr Beemer, not out.....................................
W Fleury, c Holden, b Pexton...............
W Montgomery, not out ...........................
R Farr, c Thauburn, b Pexton...............

Extras ............................................................

1
i 6 O 

5 1
4 0
4 2
4 2
4 1
3 0
5 0

3Gatin» Made Two Home Ran» — 
Montreal Beat Springfield In Ten 

I Inning»—WHUee-Barre and Syra- 
Were Beaten on Their Own

5 GENTS. 19 5 CENTSSawyer~tM), 15; Drummond (V), 9.
Dame (V), 18; Roberts (ROY C), 4. 
McEeohern (T), 15; Moore (N), 11.
Hill (T T). 15; R Bills (G H), 13.
Smith (V), 17; Code (C H), 5.
Hargraft (G), 15; Lake (V), 10.
Dr Gordon (V), 10; Snellgrove (G), 13.
T Scott (G), by default.
Lawrence (G), 15; Donald (R C Y C), 13. 
Cayley (R C Y C), 15; Baird (G), 6. 
Lightbourne (V), 15; Burns (X), 10. 
Swabey (V), 15; Lansing (X), 7.
Weld (L), 15; O'Hara (V), 10.
F J Llyitbourne (V), 15; Sowerby (C) 
Greenwood. (C), 14; O'Brien (V), 13.
Bain (V), 15; O’Connor (P P), 12, 
Bigger (V), 15; Carlyle (P P), 11.
Ryan CM), 15; Taylor 4.
Hargraves (V), 15; Kerrlss (M), 7. 
Williams (V), 15; Elliott (W), 13,
Ross (M), 15; Beddome (L), 14.
Dr Smith (M), 15; Kent (L), 4.
Leonard (V), 15; Parti tt (L), 10.

—First Round- 
Sawyer (N), 17; Dame (V), 7,
Hill (T), 15; McEachem (T), 14.
Smith (V). 15; Hargraft (G), 13.
Dr. Gordon (V), 15; T Scott (G), 12.
F O Cayley (V), 15; Lawrence (G), 11. -
Lightbourne (V), 15; Swabey (V), 13.
F H Lightbourne (V), 15; Greenwood(C),

»16
0

SHUT4rted. For 
dicat Elec- 
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case 
Diamond». I1

1 FLETCHER’S MERCHANT HAVANA CICARi.41 7 10 30 16 2
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E. 

0 0 2 2 0
1 0 0 0 0
12 110 
0 2 12 1 0
0 2 3 0 0
0 15 4 1
115 4 1
10 112 
0 0 13 1

The Canadian clubs Improved their stand
ing In the Eastern League percentage 
table. Toronto had It easy against the 
ji.nah, while Dooley took an extra innings 
to beat the Ponies. Wilkes-Barre and Syra
cuse lost at home to the despised Rochester 
and Buffalo aggregations.

The Eastern League meeting will be held

0

4ES’ AND 
i a compett- 
ind wheels 
; Yocge-st.

HA® NO EQUAL.

2000 French Briar Pipes at 15c and 20c, worth double. Walking 
Canes 25c to clear. Only about 30 left. Call early. SEE COMBINA-! 
TION CANNES, a great novelty. Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cut 
Plug, cool and delicious.

Address-4 King Street East, Corner Yonge.

i 67
, 10.

10
CANADA— 
ibilee cards

In Syracuse on Sunday.
The game at the Island July 12 will be 

between Torontoand Buffalo. The standing:
Pet.
.«68

7UND PRO- 
on making 
Wall-street 
tlon. bow 
bears; $100 
Worth Ps 
have a mil- 
1 It and can 
t <>py. Acorn 
l-eet, Phtla-e

......... 37 4 8 30 16 5
. ... 0200020003-7 
.........0001210000—4

1
0

Won. Lost. 0 I0Wllkes-Barfe ....
Montreal.................
Syracuse .................
Toronto ....................
Providence ... ...
Rochester.................
Buffalo.....................
Springfield ............. ..

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Buffalo at Syracuse, Rochester at IWilkes- 
Barre, Montreal at Springfield.

. 31 25
TBE BICYCLE BULLETIN.
Sanction», Suspension^ and Trans

fers—Rale» for the Profession
al Trial Competition.

Chairman A. E. Walton of the Dominion 
Racing Board has promulgated bulletin No. 
9, dated July 8, 1898, reading as follows:

Additional appointments on New Bruns-
SV^oMl-ton, N B; A R

T1^F"a°^dNFr!d W Roach—St 

lo\in, N B.
Sanction Issued:
July 1st, 1898—Springfield, Ont., two amn- 

teur events.
July 9th—Brantford, Ont., two amateur 

events. ^ .
July Aylmer, Ont.,

events
July ‘ 16th—R Q T nice meet and Vienna 

competition at Toronto, Ont., seven ama
teur and two professional events.

July 16th—Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen, at Ottertmrn Park. Montreal, Que.

W E Wakhburn, W MHIer, H Gllhooly, 
all of Smith’s Falls; H J Taylor, Perth, 
Ont; and George F Smith, Kingston; were 
granted permits to compete outside of Ca
nada on July 4.

Ward Ashton, Waterloo, Que., suspended 
for one year from June 30, 1896, for com
peting In unsanctlonod races at Farnham,
yW S Mitchell, 'St. John, N.B., suspended 
for 30 days from June 30, 1898, for 
peting In unsanctioned races at Famhain, 
One.; als<*further suspended pending in
vestigation for riding Brantford wheel, by 
which firm he Is said to be employed.

George Brown, O Byam, J King, George 
Welch and — Jones transferred to profes
sional class for accepting cash prizes at 
Port Hope, July 1; also suspended from 
traek for 30 days for riding In above races, 
being unsanctloncd. _

Edward Dalton of St John, N B, suspend
ed for six month» for competing In race» 
at Fredericton, N B, for which he was not 
eligible, in defiance of the Rating Board.

David Wilson, Toronto, suspension raised 
but shall change his mount. ( •

Ralph B Axton, Paris, suspended for 15 
days from June 30 for competing In races> 
outside of Canada without the necessary 
permit; after July 15 he may compete In 
amateur events, but shall change hi» 
mount. , , .

Alf Sherritt, Brantford, suspended by re
feree at Peterboro, July 2, for 30 days from 
that date, for foul riding and disorderly 
conduct. _ _ „

T W Barnes and Walter Thomson, Hamil
ton, Ont., suspension raised July 1, 1808.

In view of the fact that many members 
of the C.W.A. Executive are of the opinion 
that a professional competition should be 
held to select a Canadian representative 
for the world's professional championship 
to be held at Vienna. Austria, Sept. 8, 
9, 10, 1698, the following rules end regula
tions shall govern the contest:

No. 1—1A special competition shall be held 
consisting of three races; distance Vi mite, 
1 mile and 5 miles, and placed on the pro
gram of a race meeet to be approved of by 
the board before sanction Is given for

0..5312632 i,2.5322933 NEW BLOOD.00831 30 !6429 .491
.468

.. 28
3430 A Month's Treatment for 75 Cents.37 .453

.444
.... 31

24 30 10. Harbottle’s Alterative

Blood Purifier

Baines (V), 15; Blggar (V), 5.
By an (M), 15; Hargreaves (V), 3. 
Williams (V), 15; Ross (M), 8.
Dr Smith (M), 15; G J Leonard (V), 19. 
flcCullotih (P P), 15; Fltton (G), 14. 
Cameron (G), 15; Watson (C), 4.

—Doubles—Preliminary Round- 
Smith and Lake (V), 13; Donald and Cool- 

thard, 15. , „ ,
Gordon and Hargreaves (V), by default. 
Drummond and Tennant (V), 13; Ander

son and Moore (N), 5.
Blggar and Bain (Vf, 10; O’Connor and

Lightbourne and Williams (V), 12; Forde 
and Ross (M), 6 _ _ . _

8 pro tile and Swabey (V). 18; Orr and Bar-
C*Hargraft’and Snelgrove (G), 13; Beddome 
and Kent (London), ^0.

Smith and Sawyer (M), 16; Taylor and
GHU1 and McEachem (T), 13; Burns and 
Lansing (N), 11.

—First Round—
Gordon and Hargreaves (V), 14; Dram- 

mond and Tennant (V), 10.
Sproule and Swabey (V), 12; Lightbourne 

and William» (V), 8. ,
Hill and McEachem iT), 12; Ryan and

nCariy1eMand McCulloch (P P), 16; Bray 
and Soweriby (C), |2. ,

GrwnwMd a*dltBadeimche(C), 12; Taylor

a”^ampbTnL and’ Kerrlss (M), 13; Elliott and

CHUl<andGlo2ckmeyer, 11; Baird and Irv-

lnL(£,dln" and Cooper (G), 14; Wlgmore

and Garrow (G), 16; Parfltt and 
Wells (LI. 5.

Taylor and 
Lane (G), 9.

National League Results.
Ât New York— R.H.E

New York........... 24000000 0—6 10 2
Brooklyn............. 20000000 0—2 5 1

Batteries—Seymour and Grady ; Yeager 
anu Ryan. _ _ „

At Philadelphia—    .
Boston .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 1
Philadelphia .... 11 0 0 3 0 0 0 *—3 7 2

Batteries—Willis and Bergen ; Donohue 
and McFarland.

At Baltimore— R.H-B.
Baltimore ... .. 00000200 0—2 6 2
Washington ........ 30000000 0—3 S 2

Batteries—Maul and Robinson ; Mercer 
and McGuire. _ TT _

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg........... 62510000 —14 13 4
Louisville..........  00101001 0— 3 9 1

Batteries—KMlen and Bowerman ; Dow
ling. Frazer and Powers.

At Chicago—    JLH.I»
Chicago .... .. 50000200 1— 8 9 3
Cincinnati .. .. 10200 0 20 6—11 13 5 

Batteries—Woods and Donahue; Hill and 
Peltz.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland............ 1 0 0 0 4
St. Louis ------ _ „ _

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; Sudhoff 
and Sugden.

i SPECIAL 
nâtrimonlul 
: net eat con- 
e, 81 King- 
Ml, house

10
9
6

Home Ran» for Gatias.
Providence, July 8.—Eagan held Toronto 

down to one hit to the fifth inning, and 
then’ Toronto bunched them. In the fifth 
and In the sixth Gatins made a homer. 
Score :

Providence—
Canavan, 2b .
Lyons, cf ....
Lynch, If ... .
Crisham, c . . 
lirauby, lb ..
Wiegand, 3b .
Leahy, ss ...
Noblet, rf ...
Egan, p ... .

Totals...........
Toronto—

Casey, 3b ...
Grey, cf...........
Riesling, If ...
Broutbere, lb 
Snyder, c ...
Freeman, rf ..
Gatins, as ...
Taylor, 2to ...
Williams, p ..

Totals............
Providence ...
Toronto ,.. ..

3
136 King W, 

Toronto
HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY. Ii&ij 0SERVICES 

In p'reparing 
hs, etc.. ’ ap- 
f experience; ’A 

King-street, ■
513618

0

113
two amateurA.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E.

(S 1 5 2 U
1 0 1 0 U
0 2 10 0
0 14 2
0 0 7 1 0

,01230 
10 2 10 
0 2 10 1
0 0 13 0

___ representing the highestIflRFS musical and expert ablilty 
UUUULU 0( greatest pianoforte 
making countries In the world have set 
their decision to superiority over all 
other Canadian makes of the

2
12

ES. (1
iÏakÏÏÏagh 
et. Even- Total for two wickets 21

NEWCOMBE PIANOThe Northweetera Regatta.
The following is the program for the 

Northwestern regatta, to be held here Aug, 
10 and 11. Entries close July 27 with W. 
C. Japp, secretary, Detroit :

Single sculls, junior; single sculls, senior; 
pair oar shells, senior; pair oar shells, 
junior; double sculls. Junior; double sculls, 
senior; four oar shells, Junior; four oar 
shells, senior; four oar gigs; tandem ca
noes; single canoes.

Nawconmt & Co.,Octavius 
109 Chuhch Bthskt. Touohto.

35 2 7 24 12 1
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A.E. 
5 0 1 3 2 0
2 10 10 0
3 112 0 0
3 ' 1 1 14 0 0
4 0 0 3 1 0
3 2 3 2 0 0
4 3 2 2 3 1
4 2 2 0 7 1
4 12 0 10

Uv MONEY ; 
os, organs, ; 

[•all and yet ;
[; small pay-, 8 
all transac- ■ 

n and Guar- N 
[or Building, ■ 
f ed 7 ”

i,
R.H.E. 

0 0 0-5 5 0 ■»!

CANADIAN PICTURES2 10 0 0 0 0 cofis-

IN THE.
International League.

A Saginaw despatch says : The Saginaw 
hall team Is no more. It has been trans
ferred to Chatham. Manager Black and 
tile hors left for their new home across the 

Lack of support was the

R.H.E.
V.7,"'!".V.it i

Lotteries—Robb and Sullivan ; Bradford 
and Conwell. Umpire—Clarkson.

MONEY TO I 
state; terms 
[nell, Boland , 
l Toronto. 
r’ 216

BUFFALO ILLUSTRATED COURIER.
Toronto District Officer*,

A meeting ol the Toronto District of the 
C.W.A. was held last night at the Athen
aeums Club, with Chief Consul W. B. How- 

In the chair, and the following present : 
W. Wallace, E. B. Ryckman, F. H. Daly, 
E. A. Scott, D. J. Kelly, G. 8. Pearcy, W. 
B Campbell, W. N. Irwin, W. Tasker, G. 
p", Sharkey, W. J. Darby, J. Maxwell, W. 
Zlller, A. E. Walton. Mr, Ryckman ad
dressed the meeting on the question re
garding the holldlng of the International 
Cyclists' Association championship In To
ronto In September, 1899, It being necessary 
to* complete all financial and other arrange
ments. He reported the City Council hav
ing passade a resolution to award the as
sociation $1000 to pay expenses of delegate 
and riders to Vienna» It was then decided 
to notify the secretary of the association 
that all arrangements had been completed. 
It was moved by Mr. Irwin, seconded by 
Mr. Dolcy, that Messrs. H. B. Howson, E. 
B. Ryckman, A. E. Walton and F. H. Doley 
5c appointed a committee to Interview the 
T. L. & A.A. and Ferry Company In regard 
to" the track, end ascertain If they would be 
prepared to guarantee the fulfilment of all 
the I.C.A. requirements regarding the 
width of the track, also what terms could 
be given. The District Council considered 
l he bylaws and rales of the road to be 
brought before the City Council on Monday 
next. The rules, as laid down by the Leg 
Islatlve Committee, were considered to l e 
In the Interests of the wheelmen, as well 
as the public, and no opposition would be 
made to Its passage In the present form. 
Chief Consul Howson addressed the meet
ing' regarding the C.W.A. members bel ne 
able to take their wheels Into the States 
free on the presentation of their C.W.A. 
certificate. Owing to some dl«understand
ing prevailing, members are required to 
make application personally to George Mun 
roe at the Yonge-street dock, or to F. 
Llovd at the Union Station to secure cer
tificates ebtltllng them to return to Canada 
with their wheels. At »he border they pr> 
.-.pnt their C.W.A. certlfictae to the customs 
officer, which Is returned on the wheel be
ing brought back to Canada.

Wheelmen’s Day at the Exhibition was 
discussed, and, as the association would 

benefit financially. It was decided to 
let the matter drop.

32. 11 12 27 14 2
......... 0 000 10010-2
........... 00007202—11

Two-base bits—Canavan, Lynch, Wiegand, 
Xoblit, Brouthers. Sacrifice hit—Urey. 
Home runs—Gatins 2. Stolen bases—Grish
am. Double plays—Canavan to Leahy. 
First base on balls—Off Egan 3, off Wil
liams 2. Struck out-By Egan 4, by \V Il
hams 2. Hit by pitched ball—Relsling. 
Time—1.40.

Far Sale by All Newsboys» 
Five Leals.over *border at noon, 

cause.
At Bay City-

Bay City...........
Hamilton ........

ItlED PEO- 
isitious with 
own names, Ï 

ts. Tolman,

The Klneeton Regatta.
Kingston harbor will be gay with white

fWo‘rn^e LdY.R rASe^gitiaa whl't M 

from July 22 to July 26. The races are :
First-class yachts, over 37 feet, correct

ed length—iFlrst prize, $80; second prize,
$50; third prize, $30; fourth prize, $lu.

37-foot class-First prize, $45; second
prize, $25; third prize, $10.

82-foot" class—First prize, $40; second
prize, $25; third prize, $10.

27-toot class—First prize, $40 [ second
prize, $20; third prize, $10.

22-foot class—First prize, $25 ; second
prize, $10; third prize, 510.

22-foot knockabouts—First prize, $25; see» 
ond prize, $15; third prize, $10. _ , 1

The" races for first-class snd 32 and 22- 
foot classes will be sailed on July 22 a-n<$
July 25. The races for the other classe* j 
will be held on July 23 anil 26.

At this regatta the U.H.Y.C. have re
quested that the Walker Cup should be. 
competed for In the 32-foot class. This 
will add considerable Interest to the racing.

So far entries have been received from 
the Royal Canadian Yaicht Club, the Royal. 
Hamilton Yacht Club and the Kingston 
Yacht Club. It 1» hoped that there will I 
be entries from Oswego and Rochester 
clubs.

son

Dame (V), 12; Scott and

PROPERTY 
Mjic<1odo|“* 

>-street. To*
Bank L. T. Schedule

The Bankers’ lawn tennis schedule has 
been drawn up as follows :

June 28, Traders v. Imperial.
July 6. Dominion, v. B.N.A., 12, Montreal 

v. Combination: 14, Imperial v. ’
to H \ a v Montreal; 21, Combination v. 
Traders; 26, Montreal v. Imperial; 28, Trad- 
irfl .v. Dominion. v . , » r>n-Aug 2, Combination v. B.N.A., 4, Do 
mini oil v. Montreal; ft. Imperial v. Combi - 
ition; in B.N.A. v. Traders; 16, Combina 
tlon v. Dominion; 18, Traders v. Montreal,
Æ imperial v. B.N.A.; 25. Traders v. Im-
uorlai: 30. Dominion v. B.N.A.

Sept. 1, Montreal v. Combination; 7, Im- 
•lerlnl v. Dominion; 8. B.N.A. v. Montreal,
3, Combination V. Traders; 15 Montrai

• Imperial; 20, Traders v. Dominion. 
■omblmtlon v." B.N.A.; 27. Dominion v. 
Montreal; 20, Imperial V. Combination.

Oct. 4. B.N.A. v. Traders ;6.(ombnationv.
Dominion; 11, Traders v. Montreal; 13, Im 
tertal v. B.N.A 
Games are to

Island Amateur League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 3Home Team» Surprised.

At Wilkes-Barre :
.750
.600

T. A. C. ... .
Athenaeums
Ramblers.......................
Queen Cltys......................... 1

Games to-day : 2 p.m., T.A.C. v. Queen 
Cftys; 4 p.m.. Athenaeums v. Ramblers.

. 3Rochester won ont In 
the ninth innings. The winn'ng runs were 
made on Fclster’s base hit, Richter’s error 
aud Kelly’s single. Both pitchers did good 
work. Score :

.330
-2-.0

1
BARRISTER, 
[34 Victoria-

R.H.E.
Wilkes-Barre .... 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 8 2 Amateur Baseball Program.
Rochester...........  0 0 0 0 0 2—3 7 3 q-foe Queen City team to meet the T.A.C.

Batteries—Duggleby nd Smith; Gannon at tI]e island this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
and Gunsoa. will be ; Bowlin If, Winchester 2b. Crewe

At Syracuse : The Stars made within one e, Murphy rf, Dunlop ss, Keffer cf, Christie 
of as many errors as they did hits, and so, 3b. Scott p, Wray lb.
of course, lost the game to Buffalo, who The following team will represent toe 
played snappy ball all the way through. I Havelocks against the Bantams at Toronto

ARRESTERS, j 
c-street west* .jjfi[v. H. Irving- I

STEHS. B(> %
leys, etc.. * A 
[g-street east, g 
[to: money w gn 
U Bnird.

Intermediate Lawn Tennis.
The first round of the Intermediate 

League schedule ends to-day with the foi 
lowing matches. At their conclusion every 
club in the league will have met all the 
others : St. Matthew’s at Varsity II., Can 
ada at Osgoode Hall; Parkdaie at Rush 
olme; T.A.C. II. (bye).

T9▼▼

Special Sale ofiAYTER, 488 j 
itution 1 to <>i

consist of four single and
same. . . „ .

No, 2—The date of a race meet shall be 
before July 30, 1898.

No. 3—Only Canadians having resided In 
the Dominion of Canada for six months 
or over, shall be eligible to ride.

No. 4—Same as amateur.
No. 5-Game as amateur.

1 inhalation*.

SPECIALIST, 
Borders, 
rinont. ___

on or

${• *******!*:*******Tennis Racquets mo tee
COHFOR.7A8lti 
THAN A 

^ BELTILeV ■ >i

Û Canoe Races To-Day,
The finishing touches have been added In 

the way of decorations, both outside and 
Inside the Toronto Canoe Club house, for 
their annual regatta, which takes place 
this afternoon. In the evening the club 
house will be Illuminated with fancy lan
terns. and the later part of the day and 
‘••venlng will be devoted to the ladles and 
»be dance, who will In the afternoon be 
cheering their favorites to victory. The 
events as arranged will start at 2.45 o’clock 
prompt with the : 1. junior singles; 2, In
termediate singles; 3, handicap tandem; 4, 
open fours; 5, lady and gent’s tandem; 6, 
open singles; T. handicap fours: 8, open 
"nndems; 9, war canoe race between Has- 
Beens and Would-Be»: 10, water polo 
■natch Toronto Swimming Club and Toron- 
o Canoe Club: exhibition of fancy swim- 
dug and diving by members of Toronto 
primming Club; tilting tournament. Those 

vho have left off getting their Invitations 
vUl be accommodated at the door. The 
rrangements for those who may desire to 

wheel down are perfect.

O’“speed”Having bought the entire stock of Victor Racquets of the 
Overman Wheel Co., which recently failed, we will offer same 
until disposed of at half the regular prices, as follows :

A

f!marlors.
A full line of § 
pt In stock at 
optician,
Tel. 602__  rfl

>
;

EGoodrich-Resflex Single Tu be speed Is unimpaired by the hot weath
er. Hot wyather never makes them leak. ___

When you have o tire that leaks, discard it. It can never be perma
nently repaired because the rubber Is injured. Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tubes will cling to the detach able or ordinary rims of such discarded 
leaky tires.

’ 48 Pim model, regular $8.00, our price $4.00

5.00, “
4.00, “

* tt
!»•*2.50 ipot

of Union. • I
60 Belle “ 
35 Comet “

«< «2.00 * VLacrosse Points.
The championship match of the Western 

District Lacrosse League was played be
tween Parkhlll and St. Mary’s teams, re- 
suiting In a victory for the visitors by a 
score of 6 to 4.

For heir game with the Capitals in Ot
tawa on July 23. the Tbrontos Intend run 
nlng a mammoth excursion, a winning 
team and a rate of $4 will make the big 
g est lacrosse excursion that baa left town 
for some time. \

Full stock of standard lines of Wright & Ditson and Spalding 
Tennis requisites at closest prices. 4

$10 a pair, Including fret “Jiffy" hit. Buy 
from or through any local dealer, and see 
you get genuine Goodrich goods.

Suspenders
tiE-103 DAT;
;u Members 
l'aient A«eota» |J
free. John
d Maybee.

WEAR
X

*American Tire Company, Limited. 
166 King-street West, Toronto. - -

4t WH**+*+i9i***
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED,

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GUARANTEED
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The DIK » II fil if. MONDAY SHOE SNAPS
—?—in storacre bought from the great sale by Suckling 
Of goods m storage, bo ^ a * 7> comprising tans, cho-
C°- -*• iii j l i T'lnno-nla and Vici kids, at less thani W> i»8= v w= -Efwfed to make a ridiculously low price m order to make a quick 

clearance. ___________ _______

FOUND DEAD IN BED. Ft:DROWNED IN THE DON.
:} Know

Town, Soconmbed to 
Heart Disease Yesterday.

bee's room and stayed all night,
,1 Hp time by njaying cards- The viators 

heilf past six yesterday morning, 
,lc departing all three entered 
engagement to meet again last

Htehee, WellThe Body of Stephen Jnmee Chep- 
Fonnd After a Two 
Days’ Search.

Yesterday afternoon the body of 
Stenhen James Chapman, the 11-year-old 
son of George H- Chapman, 40 Taylor- 
street was found in the murky waters

0tLast Wednesday, after Stephen had 

eaten his dinner he asked li 
his mother to go to River-street, wDhje 
he wanted to fly his kate- It 
known whether any of his companions left 11 
accompanied him. When 6 o’clock camel and before 

rents became anxious, and a into an
search was instituted, but with no suc-( evening- Welshman and Danielson ther
T became apparent Thursday night w^fl^tnd^track f^tor the^r.t

K a^uiîfesT^lXoU^n: iWnocking.to wUchto. was «

?nt^attihoenh0,,8CS *  ̂ ~ ™

Yesterday the father, in company with the ^iwore «.round the -y™ ^ the last quarter of a mile became
Robert Newman, 10 WhitoRide-piace, asleep left and book a nne ar^ " ln I «£«• The summary; • Wûh,r
Edward Robinson, 11 Taylor-etreet, and belt line- . . and knocked at the first race, % mile—Locksley 95, \ ^
W- A: Cylma, 4 Wallace-avemie, started ascended the ^Irsand KnocKen^^ I 60 to 1, 1 1 N®«t ; Brook, 102, Peterman^w 
to drag the Don- They had been work- door nud^ ®r>n_er8ation wmt the care- to 1 aud IX) to 1, 2 ■ -,gg jagamine Porter, 
ing for over two hours, when opposite After a,^Weikh man and Danielson tol,3. Con way Guilder, Jezabel,
Reinhardt’s Brewery there was brought takers adfej elshman mid tQ ™r Bebe^MJ Conway,^Gui^^,^ Agtorl.
to the surface the body of the child- became alamo II room waB in f”£ voUda and Monadnock also ran.
The funeral will be held this afternoon force an entra tu„ eaB trig- second race, % mile—Eturtne, h3, L
at 8-30 o’clock to St- James’ Cemetery. darkness, and after lighting t g Smlth, 8 to 1, and 30 to L 1; ^.ee“™Wf0

________________________ bee was found cueaa. . , ,7tr,’ 6 to 5, 2; Falella, 90, Gee, iuThe police were called in, and they 100, P- 1.02k. Acte, Brooks, Lucy
in turn notified Coroner Greag- An to 1,^ 8. j?ox chase LadyChar-
examination was made of the deceased s i^d, Xarak, Leander and Amah also

Emue* papers whldXfdrt an’.PPlte-tlon "falr-l race, ^ 5
*» **taa mis ses

,« fersi!,\a jsa.'e-s
attributing his de*ftth to h^art failure* ttigo ran. , prpe-

Undertaker Humphrey was telephony Fourth race % “20 to 1,
for, nind orders were given, tojJ*® **■ nton- 3 to kif W„,0,j to 5/3 Time
movai of the body to his undertaking 2; Dave^lW- 1 Clay, 8 * ,Nlmrod, Da-
establishment- .a, Paoakarry, Na Pogue and Cad

Hdgbee was 31 yeans of age sadJW “l®®1®"' t ap 
connected, his father being a retired *8.1? ^ee, i\mile-Barl Fonso, 01. Gar- 
hardware merchont in Ogdensburg* The vln 8 to 1, 1; î^raps, S4, 56 3
deceased Is the owner of the racehorse 1 '2- DevauU, 103, Shields. 11'° hen, 
DoctotJack, and before he commenced TIme 1.45. Itosarnar, Q^M^High Tid H. 
following the races was a bUiard maker Onette, Maggie, Miss hlonst, ms 
at the Albion and Kensington hotels. Has also ran. v, glmon D, 93, 6 to 5, 
His father has been notified. . ,-TraShV« toi. 2; Bel-

Cotoner Greig decided that en inquest | P ^ay. T to l S^ Time LtJ
Wateman, Gain ayN^yStop, flnd ^dy

John H.a The f< 
Ontario 
place of 

East E 
West y 

Wednesii 
Hatton 
North 

It 1 P-m 
South , 

Thursda; 
North

Aroil ml
man

Locksley at 60 to 1 Captured the 
Opening Race.

ycabinet Meeting to be Held to Con
sider Customs Regulations.

of
And Nettle Broolt Landed 20 to 1 

Blarlne and Earl 

la Front at S to 1-Three 

Ran la the Rain.

Two Invoices Required and British 

Invoices to Be Clearly Certified— 
Loan Company Proposed

50cPERPAJRi 6.Place Money 
Fonso 

Races

West 
Niplssl 
South 

Whitby, 
North 

1 p.m.
North 

Sept. 13 
North 
Ottawf 

Sept. 19 
Citant 

19, 2 p.r 
South 

Guelph, 
North

How a
to Bleed a Farmer—Other OttawadW R the r< News;

Ottawa, July 8.-At a Cabinet meeting 
next week, probably on Tuesday, new cud- 

regulations will he considered for the 
British preferential tariff,

im toms
working of the 

- which Comes Into operation Aug. 1, restrict.
United Kingdom and colonies.ed to the

They will be very siinpie, but nevertheless 
as strlncent as it Is possible to make them. 
The British exported will be required, tv Std a siJSdal separate Invoice tor goods 
claimed to have preference, that is If 
aoods are be tug sent to Canada partly Brit- f^nwly mreign, they utay of eour^ 
h«a sent in the isame case, but two mvoicts 
will be tequtred by the Canadian customs 
authorities 

On the

LOT 3-
New shades Ladies’ Ox- 
blood Oxfords, sizes 2$ to 7 50c

LOT_4— 7
Ladies’ Vici and Dongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes, sizes 2^to7. 5Qc

LOT l-v T
Ladies’ New Shades Tan 
Oxfords, sizes 2U°7-’

LOT 2—
Newest styles Ladies’,Clho" -n. 
colate Oxfords, sizes 2\ to 7 50c

-s and Misses' Dongola Kid Spring Heel Oxford Shoes at 5oc.

212 YONCE ST.,

22.
Stormoi 
East ! 

Sept. 23. 
Wert *

50Ci

i * i<
lah goods *j?C»trong *wrtihcate 
S1 «X* uy ornT of the principal of the 
Arm of exporters that the goods are e - 
titled to the preference of being of British 
or colonial origin, or tttat being 
ptjrn orisrla. taey have been furuier mlSofucSred in the United Kingdo^ to
the extent of such percentage as may be
required by Canadian law. The Pfe*“c“Lf“ 
beiug given to British labor, t svtilbe 

i fieleut ter enable goods ^0“'“* “ .«erne 
'.United Kingdom securing tue preference 

’ \ lit » considerable percentage of the.totti 
l -isbor of any article is British, a 1 thou g 

s I [the major portion may be %
; ! ^"for^ou^r^eM6

i
euceit would. meet of* couw P«- Bellevlille, July 8.-(Speclal.)-The yacht
scut month the Ptvferui or Oriole arrived from Henderson Harbor this
U're,vin/lt tor the Tail numbe? of mouths, evening, after a 10-days' Ashing cruise, 
but lon Augtol by special act of last ses- wlth Messrs. George Gooderham, Henrter- 
amu.ïhe preference 1» couAned to British Lon shuttle worth. Manley, C. W and H. 
tds ftom Aug. 1. _ , Beatty, George Gooderham, Jr.. W. Black-
Appointment o£ Choquette Gazetted. 8t(K,k an(1 q. q. Mitchell on board. She 

The official appointment of P. A;_Cho. |leaVes for Toronto to-morrow.
quette, M.P., as a J"dge of the^superior ---------- -------------------------
Court of Quebec, ando^A. Dorion^f toe

HA VE THEN GOT HIM? 27I .I North 1 
11 a.m.

Centre 
28. - 

Dt'fferi 
Tliursdaj 

Kingsti 
3 p.m.

East I 
1 p.m. 

North
Oct* 7, 1 

South 
Oct. 7, 2 

Lennox 
West H 
South I 
Loudon- 
West D

h
Policeman Toohy’e Murderer Be

lieved to Have Been Captured 
at Aurora, Indiana.

Ii
«

a womanLondon, Ont., July 8.—The Chief of Police 
has received a telegram from Aurora, Ind.,

believed to
Special lot Children

announcing the arrest of 
be Policeman Toohy’s murderer. The au
thorities believe they have got their man

a man

S. M. CLAPP\ I now. -^-SUCCESSOR TO
THE ORIOLE AT BELLEVILLE»

Jolly Party of Fishermen Jnet Get
ting Back From Henderson 

Harbor.

AMUSEMENTS.VMWWAWVWVWVSVWWWWWWg

AS SUPPLIED TO THE QUEEN BY 
ROYAL WARRANT.

i XORONTA
10 cents- I Opera Honse

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO. |
CAMILLE.

BMË

AWtlo-A

Mats i
was unnecessary.

#1 ren,
Maud also ran.FOB YOUNG AND OLD. GqIThis

Week

MISS r^wls of ChatlMum was a passenger Preparations have been going forward g- 1W> Aure|lan “Xardlll Ives

,= ,b, 3S. e.ot.aw, Com M»”™"- ' Ho,,’, popnll, „SSÎS«LWL..

sr&issrsi ZL Lt, iïl
.“ïi assrrss; sssr s,fsus £H ^
ayoiAS/yÆjg»jsai|rtf *”• ‘‘I’.ir.
pfm-street, left yesterday on her holidays. |should wMch are held Tuesday, stake—Mazarine 113, B^5d^Tirlto 91

&jsrj£2n!&2i ssm£ |«., tst ■“HFirts'W";
York.0” tbe 8te“mer KtrUrla fFOm BAPFESiyGS OF A DAT. nr^rac^Bt P^lm”

Mr Arthur Blachford's family are at BAr -------- - Htmenla Trade Last, Forfeit 100, Green-
their Lake Rosseau home, Maiengah Is- f Pesling Interest Gathered In and hnr[1 Helmsdale Olney, Bari Fonso^ Zto-
land. _ ** around this Busy City. etto 05, Tamora, Annt Bird, Flying W

Mrs Burgess and child loft for the Old nrench at 1115 a m. Seventh race, ■tocP'^'mj®' 1,0
Country to-day from Montreal on the gyduey Goodman at 7 p.m. Parson 150, D^npi^*d^n^f, W. C^aycs:

Mr. Robert Wtftiker ?,)VaIker'mer. .. . Big Field* and Long Delay»* EhLr^h?1 was unable to land a blowCo., left for Europe to-day on the Domln- monthly meeting of Her Maj- N York, July 8,-Blg Aelda and long Maher, who finish the Australian ho
lon SS. Scotsman. and Navy Veterans, win be were the rule at Brighton Beach to- heavy eno wjth Go(1(lard for quitting

Miss Edna Blachford and Miss Elise Don- Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In Cam- Gay.y Before the races were run It was ao- did, as some of t.he n^ugh
ovan of Detroit are visiting at Maiengah beld.^esuay s noîmced that Sidney Vaget had bought wnen^ne^ ’were hard and heavy enough
Island, Lake Rosseau. et™ Excursion Committee of Laurel the 3-yeor-old Plaudit from J. E. Madden bnTe te|ied n bullock.

Hon. William Kerr of New York City The kxcu lBgt night and passed tor $25,000. Summary : Hnn_fpr Maher staggered Goddard and m
sailed for England on the steamer Nu- f^’lg/;,.nlin't8”0f their Domlnlou Day ex- First race, 5 furlongs, selling Songster. veral times in *be first r0 ' 
mldîan tiom Montreal. Sralon't^arge ‘sum was realised by the 94 (l£ompson) ^ i U down»

Mr. T. D. Delamere and Mrs, Delamcre outing. _ ht^ Klenner 103 (O’Leary), 8 to 1, 3. “PJTl., next two rounds were given
sailed this morning for Europe on the Toronto Camp, Woodmen of th®.^<"'a; !^*ah®’02 PCnlculatlon, Mainstay, Tinge, and lake, and Goddard was about done up.
Scotsman from Montreal. met last evening, when a committee wa Fast Blllall. Prince Auckland, Decide, ,Q the eighth and last, Go'J<,al'<I ,ca“. hf,^

Mr. W. D. McPherson left for Montreal appointed to make ar”.nf®“eSïw:‘during Princess India and Varus also ran game and tried ^t lind' left ^'r.wl
last evculng, and sailed this morning for erection of a tent to Society Row durl g raCe, 5 furlongs-Captnln Slgsbee met him with a bard.right ”£ 'ert (
Europe on the Scotsman. the Exhibition. n2 (Murphy), 2 to X, X. by a length; Prince dnrd was now maWeto derana^ ftrm<

Mr J. B Henderson was a passenger on The committee of the gymnoslum das* of wales. 112 (Maher), 1.) to 1, 2, by fiv an4.?l "în^ront6 of his face. Maher went
the steamer Scotsman, that sailed for Eu- the Y.M.C.A. has complete^ the program ths; Mark MUes, 112 <?• Jones), 20 to 1 crossed ‘“ front of nis « a
T/ro’r,: rr l i S- t 3^2s®rt’,5SSS
Mackny & Go., sailed on the SS. Scotsman 6 the «toss win give a o 8 a , n’».vJ5Ld Bel e of H. also ran. more than nature can stand.

Old Country this morning. Mrs. Drayton wife of Capt^R. H. uray Reey^id ®«"® "mUes-CaMron, 110
Mr. J. James Gibson, advertising man- ton, a daughter of ^ assistant City (jSher), 2 to 1, 1. by a length; Her Own,
;er for A. A. Vantine & Co. of New York, er of Mr A. L. V y re^den(, Castle e3 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 2 by a length; Leh- 
in the city on a short summer visit.- Rosedale, yesterday. man, 120 (Sims), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.48%.

Mr. H. McGee and Mr. M. Boulton of the Dawson Harllag, 20 Wellington-J Howard S. also ran i0j(Du-
T. Eaton Company sailed for England to- >*F- Toronto has been appointed Fourth race, mile—Irish Reel. 10» (i
day on the Cuuard Line steamer Etruria. street ®ast't of , he Manchester Ship Canal peel, .4 to 5, 1, by six lengthil’ Miss T^rnjy.

Rev. Principal Oaven and Rev. Dr. Mac- /‘/mn 'nv ànd aUo western freight agent 92 (O’Connor) 8 to o, 2 by % len|to Trip 
tore, of Knox College sailed this mornlog ^^^anchester Uncrs (limited) tÆhora»
for England on the Etruria from New York. t0^he Iron Moulders' Union, No. 28, at their Premler^lso "^r|0O Autumn> 115 (Ma

ll r. Albert Nordhelmer, accompanied by Richmond Hall elected the fol- hp !rt5 to 2 ’ 1 by a length ; Ethelbert, 121
Miss Gtladys Noi-dhelmer, sailed to-day for meeting In Rlcbm . president; H. ber)' 7 to 2^ 1, Dy a g , RUSh-
Europe on toe steamer Scotsman from lowing officer, ; j j.1^«gers, cor- & .‘wflUaSsL 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%.
Montreal responding secretary ; B. Geary, recording ®r^"t'h race, mlte-Charentus, 103 (Maheri,
/«ne the passengers booked by Mr. A lesponamg 8klmmerton, treasurer, and ^xtn , Hanlon. 98 (Dupee).
F. Webster, general steamship ocent for secretary, w^ductor 4M 1, i. oy # ^ ^ (0.Connon,

A. Vantine & Co.'s great oriental store In this season, „V“fi,c;r,ntlle ^ le afternoon to 
New York, is In town, and gave The World Charles A. WelsmM. This afternoon m
a call. Mr. Gibson Is an old Torontonian. Reservoir l ark a select^ program ^ ,
who has gone to New York and made a ^ipd12th ,nst. this band wlU heaclNo. 781 ^ Hn® Pre?ae
name for himself. __ in the Orange procession. Set erail other M Vila D°'t 89.

James L. Hughes has left for Wash'ag- engngemcnts have been booked for impov- Soçniûïrace, 5 furlongs—Muggins, Dr 
ton, D.C., to attend the master teachers’ tant functions. Rldbberg. Passaic, 8t. Clair 112, Passe Par-
convention there. He delivers two lectures, anyone thinks that tbe bicycle season tout. Tendresse. Subject 109, Loiter,
one on Tuesday and the other on Thurslav. over. or that nearly all people who w=aot Sophia. Maid of Harlem 90.

wats srsus a« & m SS %g*aa
•V5.*» sur STBS H J suhss1 S."-- *>*• '*«"■“ “=•
beck, Miss Minnie Ell beck, Newcastle; Jack It ,le certainly surprising the way trade S 1(”" h rare, toe Undergraduate, 5 fur- 
Ellbéck, R J Eljfreck, Buffalo; J K. Duff, keeping up. At the beginntog of the sea , *£^ln™doi 123. Dr Rlchberg 122, Mug- 
Cookstown; H M^tuart, Hamilton; C Blsh- son many predicted sal|® ®?l-L ”l,,„ npoîile gînsU7, Queen's Badge 114. The Gardiner, 
op, John Hartley. Niagara: F Holme Chi- er lines, but, judg ng from rcsults people gins m V Leander |oi, Chorus Boy, Llt- 
engo; W P Cole, Buffalo; W F Van Stone, seem to want a high-grade machine, witn ur. is 102
Brussels ; Mrs Armstrong, Miss Starr, ft- a reputation at tha back of It and conse- tle^Rlgg . handicap. 1% mlles-Tbe
Mary's; Miss Lean. Detroit; J D Tart, St. quently Clevelands this season have been Huguenot 105, Poetess 115, Dutch Skater 
Catharines; R M Chisholm and wife. Port patronized to a very flattering extent. m8 Rappahannock 110, Merlin lOo.
TT i |ii Min Trïn T~-’ 1 ** . Bjxth race. selling. 6 furiones—Rotier-
Plttsburg; J Cahill, Montreal. dam, Tenls H», Tabouret lOT. Trlllo, The

./VVVOÔ00000000009 Governor. Red Spider 106, Athamas 108.
a I g^ulre AMngdon 97, Tinkler, 9o, Prince

ASevento93race, Chantilly Handicap, hur
dle 114 miles—Forget 160, Haphazard 145,
Baby BIU 142, Beaumont 140, Hitler 134,
Kinvarra. 130, Beaufort 139.
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Championship Baseball
------AT-------  !

Hanlan’s Point,
T. A. c. vs. QUEEN CITY at 2 p. m. 

ATHENÆUM vs. RAMBLERS 
at 4 p.m.

TO-DAY (SATURDAY) JULYOj

Circuit Court
To^Pay $2800 for the Use of $500.

A case of oppressive usury has come to 
light to tOtawa East, which fs about as 
bud as could well be Imagined In these 
days of protective laws and advanced civil
ization PThe man finding It necessary to 
„p. enoo in cflish, applied t oa loan society
and ^was accommodated. An examination
of the agreement shews that he had to gi-e 
ySSTTfiî mortgage1 ls'to

of 50 cents » month is ‘mposed. Analyst 
pot the agreement snows ‘hat the

tss-T.f’iKiK.
or altogether $2860.

Writ to Be leaned for Damages.
A writ was Issued to-day to the Hign 

Court of Justice by Mr. A. B. J Claim- 
imr &Ki 000 damages from the Ottawa tîiitc

Bingham’s house.
Mr. Bar*e*»’ Successor.

John GUlanders Turriff of Carlyle, As^
benc^po?ntodT“toe^oslUon^fDoinlnion

Lanta^TlMrl0T-M"C^s,V!saantme^

chant und notary public. He was born at
^.‘e^'/yoarstf^e. ‘ He^’a‘grandma of 
William 1-urrlff, ^berdeeusMre, Scotland. 
Mr Burgess’ salary was $3200, but It Is 

.toought th!re will be a Urge reduction to 
the case of Mr, Turriff- 

Egypt Wont» Canadian Lumber.
An intimation bas been received by Sir 

Richard tofrtwright from the Government 
of Egypt that It la anxious to buy timber 

The wood Is needed for 
railway construction, amd Canadians Inter
ested in the business are usked to tender.
* Thl» Indian Goes to tbe Gallows.

Lord Aberdeen has signed an ordcr-ta- 
Councll in the case of Samien, an India L 
to British Columbia, who was sentenced 
t„ H» banged for murder on the 20th Inst. 
The order is that toe law take Its course. 
Eamlen was tried by Justice Drake at Clin-
ton, B.C. _

Personal and General.
Th^ Ottawa & New York Railway Intends 

erecting workshlps near Ottawa.
'nr McKay of Faplneauville, charged with 

criminal assault, was committed for tr.nl 
at the Assizes by Recorder Champagne In 
Hull this morning.

t

i
SODA WATER 
DRY GINGER ALE 
SELTZER 
POTASH WATER

Standard Ærated Waters
SUHPLIED IN ENGLAND TO ALL THE

OFFICERS’ MESSES. ETC.
6165636.%

Two games for one price of admission.

1
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HAN LANS POINT
SUNDAY, JULY I0TH.

2 SACRED CONCERTS

CHE
X
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LEADING CLUBS,
Afternoon 8 o'clock, evening 8 o’clock. 

Two performances daily next week. 1t VJWWWyww/wwwww;

THE BUCKEYE TRIO
Burke and Mo Don aid, acrobatic 

comedy sketch.
At tbe lier,

4- o
MLLE. FLORA

Comedy Wire Act.
FREE TO EVERYBODY every afternoon 

and evening. ithe
/ VICTORIA PARK ] 

SPORTS
Afternoon and Evening

New Bridge going over ravine between j.1*" 
Mu tiro anfi Victoria. 4,1

*■}
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INothing can equal 
the Neglige Shirts for 
summer wear. We have 
them in Madras, Oxford, 
Zephyr and American 
Percales, made with soft 
box-pleat front, cuffs at
tached or detached and 2 
collars separate.

Band Concertsknock-out\

AT

HANLANS POINT
and 8 p.m. By special permission of 
Lient. Col. McLaren.

for tbe The 20th Round.
trionnn tiiir 8—Flay In the international 

dills tournament
the 26th round resulted as follows. Maroczy
beat ^wV,Marconddr^ wlthe Finsbury, 
Steinttz and .Tabowski adjourned; Malcrlr

brodt, Bui ret boat 
beat Showalter, Alpin a bye.

TOO
LATE.

Park To-Nl«rht. 1Manic in Mnnro
By permission of Col. Delamere the Band 

of the Queen's Own Rifles, under the dlrec- 
tion of Mr. John Bayley, will Play the fol
lowing program In Munro Dark this even-

LlüL'h iCantasla ........................Robert Bruce
5S5* “ ? . . . . . Soldiers of the Queen
Valse . . . .................... .. .......................Fa!r 1,8 y
Medley on songs of the day .... Populon.a 

y Little Dolly Daydream
.........  Sehneucht

gband militaby ooncebt

SATURDAY NIGHT
Band of the QUEEN'S OWN

MILLS-CHALMERS.

Pretty Wedding Which Took Place 
on Wednesday Afternoon.

At 241 Manning-avenuflÿWedneaday
pretty ■wedding took place, 

Chalmers, secoml

We opened this week 
2 cases English Outing 
Goods. Although too late 
for the early season's 
trade, they are just in 
time to catch those who 
require something new for 
their holiday outing. To 
clear these lines at once 
we have put the prices 
down to a slight advance 
on cost.

atter
ri IF LÉS—In Munro Fark. ||

Special attractlona'all day In, both Parks fl 
Don’t fall to take a ride on the largest ■ 
Ferris Wheel in Canada. In Victoria Park, ffl 

for the children. Orchestra |

non, a very

Ee°u5
•Franklin Mills, the well-known grain mer
chant of Kerwood, Ont. The bride t ore 
e handsome gown of white silk, trimmed 
with lace and pearls, with the custom.uy 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
shower bouquet of white roses. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss May 
Chalmers, while the groom was ««Pr01,^ 
by Mr. James Toohlll of Napier, Ont. ^ 1 -
ceremony was performed by Rev. Petii E. 
Nlehol. The numerous guests "were enta- 
tained to a sumptuous repast served an 
the lawn. Many beautiful presents testi
fied to the high esteem in which thc-brlde 
was held by her many friends. The happj 
couple left tor an extended tour amid 
the good wishes of friends and showers 
of rice They will reside In Kerwood, 
Ont., on their return.

Card for To-Dar.
New York, July 8.—First race, selling, 1 

S 114, Alarum 106, Atlanfns 
97, Steward 96, Sift hear

Donkey races 
afternoon and evening

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
On July 12th, Brass Band, Highland and 

other damces by request.
GARDINER BROS., Lessees.

Song ................ ..
Euphonium solo

Schottlsche ...
Manana ...........
Overture ..........
Selection .........
Two Step ....

(Mr. Smith)
.. Kentucky Jubilee Singers
.........................  Chilian Dance
.... All Around the City

.................................Lady- Slavey
.. Kokoma

Ca
The»nbd 
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POPULAR EXCURSIONS' EVERY NIGHT* ^ For 80 Centst(
?!

èarat »ws
day the popular family excursion wl.l 'eave 
C.P.R. crossing, 1.30, 2.40 3.30, 5.40. 7.4S 
p m.; last ear 'caving Richmond Hill 1» 
o'clock, p. m., for Toronto.

Children 15c.

We are showing the largest range 
of Neglige Shirts in Canada—all 
makes and styles—regular ptices 
$i and $1.25.

VTHE DOCTOR’S OFFICE. V"died in Musts at Hanlan’s.
The band of the 13th, Battalion of Hamil

ton, by permission of Lleut.-Col. McLaren 
and the officers of the battalion, will,give 
two concerts at Hanlan’s Point to-day, the 
first at 3 p.m. and the second at 8 p.m. 
The following Is the program ffr the after
noon; March, Salute to Mari, Hughes; 
overture. The Armorer, Lortzlng; waltz, Ma 
Belle Adores, Roy; fantasia, The Flying 
Souadron, Kappey; American Patrol, Medi
an! : selection, Wizard of the Nile, Herbert; 
Mtouet, , faderewskl ; polka, Buds, F-ilen- 
btrg.

For the evening concert the program will 
be as follows: March, S.I.B.A., Hall ; over- 

Roe-amunde, Schubert ; waltz, Flirta- 
of Weber, God-

Doherty of Stratford Sad-Wllllnm
dealy Called Away Last Evening.

to consult Dr. Mciaeau, u» 
well tor some time ^en he ex
office °" ; ^rf"1ifure was the cause of ills 
SLato. ITcvased was In his 63rd year and 
unintirried._______ _________—

■Vi

Specials
Leather Belts 25c, reg. 35c.
Duck Trousers 80c, reg. $1,
Duck Trousers $1, reg. $1.25. 
Duck Trousers $1.20, reg. Si.5°. 
Odd Knickers ÎI.25, reg. $1.50 

and $1.75-
Bicycle Suits $5, reg. $8.
Bicycle Hose 40c, reg. 50c.

WASHING ASCOTS 25c-

Return fare 26c.

Ilb $5>
FCMcago Park Result».

Chicago, July 8.—First race, fly, furlongs 
-Tartarian, 6 to 2, 1: Abe Forst, 4 to 5,
2;s^ond'raceTr”efurS'!-Couchon, 2 to
5. 1; Queen of Song, 3 to 1, 2; Rosa L, 3.
T3Utrd°r«ce, 1H mlles-Morte Fonzo 4 to 
5, 1; Dorotti^ III, 3 to 1, 2; Alvarado II, 3-
TFourth 3race, 6 furlongs—Bon Orslno, 4 to 
l, l; Llbertine, 2 to 1, 2; Princess, 3. Time
1'Fifth race, 1 1-16 mlle«—Al Froze, 6 to 
1, 1: Nathanson, 5 to 2, 2; Imp. Mistral II,
3 Stxto^race, ’o furlongs—Enchanter, 2 to 
1 l ■ Mdloro, 5 to 2, 2; Hludoonet, 3. Time 
i:i3i,4. _______

& I
v,ti

Tbe Monarch of tbe Forest 
Is tbe Emblem

..OP THE..
Monarch of Canadian Fraternal 

Insurance and Benefit Societies>m WHITBY, ONT.N
I

The largest and best equipped roller®
live."^progresslveTnstitntton,6 combfnfngCthe |

and domestic science, with the most pleas- a 
ant healthful and culturing home inun 
ene'es New gymnasium, steam heating, , 
electric lighting, modem sanitation, etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On- 

Will re-open Sept. 8tn.

Before You Bntlie.
Before you take your bath in the own-

"5 SSI’
•atossss vtitft

equalled as a cooling beverage if takeoi
dU4ne8 "Canadian l’harmnceutd«l Jour
nal says : “A mormng dtiaught of th s 
stimulating preparation wiU send 
to his daily occupation invigorated 
ready for any task."

Sold by druggists everywhere ait 6U 
cents a large bottle. Trial size 26 cents.

The U
With itJ 
train sea 
all travj 
railway 
runs foil 
tween 15 
Kansas 
Falls, Vi 
Thomas, 
“Contine 
ful train] 
its cars 
vestibule 
have fill 
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from any 
son, Distl 
corner w 
and SL j

One of 
Is Mother 
effectua 111
'* * man

turc,
tlon, Steck; reminiscences 
frey; Oriental march, La Caravanl, Asch; 
selection from the Geisha, Jones; Morceau 
('linractcristlque. The Butterfly, Benodix; 
overture, Robespierre, Litolft; God Save the 
Queen.

....THE....

..CANADIAN

Order of Foresters
■ ■

55 King Street East
and 472 Spadina Ave.

« tarlo.
Apply for etiendartoHA^The purest and 

most palatable 
Beer made.I S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil tor Inflammatory 
ltheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was the whole of _9Be 
summer unable to move without crutoheS, 
and every movement caused excrucatiog 
nains I am now out on the road and et- 
nosed to all kinds of weather^ but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." _______________

MAHER REDEEMED HIMSELF. Organized and Incorporated 1879.

Head Office. - BRANTFORD, ONT.
Phenea man 

and 282 136Irishman Made Goddard Q.nlt In S 
Rounds—Many Knockdown».

New York, July 8.—Peter Maher redeem
ed himself for the two decisions which 
Joe Goddard, the barrier champion of Ans- 
traita, has been credited with over the 
Irishman, by fighting the Antipodean to a 
standstill in tight rounds to-night at the
L^datoba^ttiStercd a lot of hard pun-
Istiment, but received in return a terrific 'cno*otries- Full information, rates, etc., sent on 
pounding. « 4tmao hnt application to R. Elliott. H.C.R.. Ingersoll. Ont.;

Goddard wa^ont a couple of times, but White, H.S.. Brantford, Ont. ; or Ernst
the bell saved him, and when he quit to- Garxcxg Supt. of Organization, Brantiord, Ont. 
woiA the end of the eighth routed he was

Invested in Dominion Government Bonds,

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.flOO, OOO.OO. TENDERS.
Surplus Funds April ist, 1898,

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received until tholSth 

inst. for the erection of three Bn» 
Stores and Dwellings in Thornhill to 
John H. Francis. Plans and spcciflcAi 
tions may be seen at the office ot

Lindsay, Francis* Co. ■

Furnished or Unfurnished.
The

Residence

What Crowied Head» Drink.
At the private dinner given by H- R- 

H Prince of Wcles at ’ Olympia Feb- 
niarv, 1894. Deutz & Geldermann s Oold 
Lack Sec Champagne was the IV me 
sped- _______________________  6

An Interesting feature of The Sunday 
World Is Its weekly review of trade, 
column Is prepared specially for 
day World by a competent writer 
clal and commercial matters.

$618,363.73,

LAWTON PARK.Investedin the best monetary Institutions in the 
Dominion of Canada. 

Membership over 20,000, DEER PARK.Of
Mrs. Flsken,

PROPERTY MAY UK SEE* ANY AFTEK- 
XOOY. APPLY TO 86

J. KERR FISKEN, 23 SCOTT-ST.

19-B

■rSSKSS,-
l>e able to keep to touch with vour

This
JAS. GOOD A CO., 

Wholesale Agent», Toronto.
The Sun-
• to fili-n.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ESTATE NOTICES.AtJCTlOW BALES.

NOTICl
te D'AICatalogue Sale “ Creditors—Ee 

McCarthy, Q. C.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 12V, R.S.O., that all persons haring 
claims against the estate of D’Alton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., late of the City of Toronto,Go. 
of York, who died on or about the 11th day 
of May, 1808, are required to deliver their 
claims, and full particulars of such claims, 
to the undersigned administrators, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto, before the 20th day of July, 1808, 
and that after said 20th day of July. 1808, 
the administrators will distribute the as- 

_ sets of the said deceased among the par- 
H ties entitled thereto, hawing regard only 

to the claims of which they have had no
tice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Administrators.
By McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creelman, 

their Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 17th day of June. 

1808. 6668

TO THE TRADE
—OF—

BY

Suckling&Co
....ON....

Wednesday & Thursday
JULY 13 and 14

Consisting of—
Table Linens, bleached and unbleached, 

Dowlas, Butcher Linens, Crash, Canvas, 
Check Glass and Roller Towellings, Table 
Cloths, Table Napkins, Tray Cloths, Huek 
Towels, Damask Towels, etc., etc. ; 1000 
doz. Job Linen Napkins, 600 doz. Special 
Linen Huek Towels, and at the same sale 
the line tailoring stock of

N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK.
Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate of Emma 
Pinning, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Spinster, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Cap. 129, section 38, that all 
creditors and persons having claims or de- 

t mands, whether matured, secured by note 
or otherwise, against the estate of Emma 
Pinning, deceased, are required on or be
fore the twenty-fifth day of July, 1898, to 
send by post prepaid or delivered to Tho 
Provincial Trust Company of Ontario, Lim
ited, McKinnon Building, 23 Mellnda-street, 
Toronto, administrator with the will an
nexed, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars and proofs of 
their claims or demands and the nature of 

In detail— the securities. If any held by them.
Fine Black Worsteds, Colored do., Suit- ter the said twenty-fifth day of July. a . ’ . . „ „_.___ the administrator with the well annexedIngs, Scotch Tvveeds, Worsted Trouserings, wl„ proce(,d to distribute the assets of the

% Tweed1 Meltons, Whipcords, Fall Over- said estate among the parties entitled
cantines Fine Italians I.lnlnes Silesia» thereto, having regard only to the cifllma coatings, line Italians, Linings, snesia», of wWch notlce slinll have been given us
Pooketlngs, Trimmings, etc., and a large nboVe required, and the said administrator 
quantity of Machine Silk, Silk Twist, Un- with the will annexed will not be liable for 
en Thread, In regular sizes and qualities. ^ ^n^rTÆ. ‘of^he'se Xt 
Liberal terms. tlce shall not have been received by It at.

the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, 

1898. , _
The Provincial Trust Company of On

tario, Limited, McKinnon Building, 23 
MellndA-street, Toronto, by Shilton, 
Wnllhrldge A Martin, Solicitors fur tho 
administrator with the will annexed, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

HAMILTON,

$5,500.00
Af-

lsns.

LOAN COMPANIES.

CENIRAL C* LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO.
Office—26 King St East

-IwlOTlCE TO CHKDITOHB-ln the 
.«!,500,000 N Milter of the Estate of Arthur 
’ Knox, late or the County of York,
• B4Q4 044 railway employe, uooeaeed.

TOMONTO.
Capital subscribed 
Uapllal paid up..,
Reserve fund.......
Total assets,.,,* v, 

Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

Notice Is hereby given,pursuant to chap
ter 129, K.H.O., 1807, I hut nil persons hav. 
Ing claims against the estate of Arthur

• 1808, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to Henry White, Esquire of . I be town of 
Port Hope, lu the County of Durbin/, Moll- 
citer for tbs Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, Administrators of the estate of tlm 
said Arthur Knox, their mimes, addresses 
and occupations, with full particulars of

. their clslms and demands against lho sal-1 
•slat», duly v#rlH#-l by ufiwavlt, and the 
imtiiro of tho socurltU, If any, held by

• Ami notice is hereby given I hat after the 
sold 16th day of July, A.D. 1898, Hhe sa d 
administrators will proceed to distribute

11,000,000 the assets of the said deeeased among the 
. 770,oov partite entitled thereto,having regard only 

" to those claims of which notice shall havo 
been given ns aforesaid, and tho said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
hare been received at the time of such dis-

n
f. a. oox, f
Mir Thomas W. Taylor, Robei. Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. II. Housser, 
E. H. Vlndln, . . F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
Por further Information^^ to^

annger.

igftfMi’OM/t Ti’.n isait,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND_____

onces Me. JO Church street. Tarante, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man

•ssassaataaaaa

DIRECTOR».
^hnin.^Vlce-'prea:lTliomss"ri. *Lee,^A?fred «button. 20th .

Oooderham, Ge-j. W. Lewis, Oco. F. , Dated at Port Hope, this 20th day of 
Halt June, A.D. 1898.

WALTER ». LEE - Managing Directe, SaIlcltnr for Trust.
Company. 66ti Administrators.

D £ POS1TS
received and interest allowed thereon- N °mL«erTo° Robe# wmfonTL1? the 

compounded half-yearly. city of Toronto, Builder and Con
tractor, Insolvent.■

DEBENTURES
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 
and amending Acts. -

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Monday,-the 4th day of July 1898. at 
o’c'ock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate

issued for terms of 'two to fivo years 
Interest paid half yearly.

8Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

g All persons claiming to rank upon tho 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims proved bv affidavit, with me on or 
before the 4th day of August, 1898. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute rhe 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 

rulTTi ftZNT" AXTT A T those claims only of which I shall thenTHE COLONIAL have ^7*LANGLEY,
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.

78 Church-street.136

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Do
minion Parliament.

Under .the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund 

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario. To the Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap- 
right men verv favorable contracts given, ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

Chief Agent for Ontario, igiyj that all creditors and other persons
M B. AYLSWORTH, having claims against the estate of Arch-

26-28 Adclalde-street west. Toronto, dall Burtcbnell, late of the City of Toronto,
•-------------------------- ■■ aforesaid, Esq., deceased who died on or

about the second day of January, 1898, are 
required, on or before the. 30th day of July, 
1898, to send by registered letter, with 
postage prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, thé"-solicitors for the executors 

• Of the estate, statements in writing, wltll 
their names, addresses and occupations,

' with full particulars of their claims, duly 
nivmEND NOTICE. verified, and the- nature of the securities, It
U|vtU . any, held by them. ^ „ _

--------  And notice is further given that, after
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of the said date, the executors will proceed 

3 ner cent, upon the capital stock of this to distribute the assets of the said decèased 
institution has this day "been declared for among the persons entitled thereto, having 
the current quarter, and that the same regard only to the claims of which notice 
will be payable at the banking house In shall have been, given, as above required, 
this city on and after and the said executors shall-not be liable
MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF AUGUST for the said assets, or any part thereof, to

--------- sïnyï person or persons of whose claim or
claims notice shall not have been given.

66MONTREAL. Toronto, Jnne 24, 1808.

N °KS,!.T,S
$100,000 CountVof9York, E>qmrre?deceasecU

6

dividends.

The Dominion Bank

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from

fnhc.œ° the 3l8t °f ,Uly Delt’ b0th dlyB 88 ab00’RR,rEnN, GÎR80N te DEFRIES,
By Older of the Board. 74 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the

R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager. Executors.
Toronto June 27, 1898. 240 Dated at W>ronto, June 10,„ 1808. 6061

JULY 9 1893

Q. Jg TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL NOT 1C TO ÇHED J OHS Of Medler, rmt « Doty.
IT-

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice of Ontario, Canada, bear
ing date the 7tb day of April, 1898, made 
In a certain cause of Medlcr vs, Doty, the 
creditors of the firm of Medter, Arnot & 
Doty, lately carrying on business In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, Canada, are on or be
fore the 1st day of September, 1808, to 
sent by post, prepaid, to James M. Reeve 
of 18 King-street cast, Toronto, Canada, 
Solicitor for the Plaintiffs, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses and descrip- 
t,on, the full particulars of their claim, a 
statement of their securities and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of the said 
J udgmen-t.

Every creditor holding any security Is 
to produce the same before the Master In 
Ordinary of the High Court of Justice at 
hts Chambers at Osgoode Hail, in the City 
of Toronto, Canada, on the Sth day of 
September, 1898, at 11 o’clock In the fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Dated this 28th day of June, A.D. 1898.
66

C.J.
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ QQ.

JUDICIAL SALE 
«J In the Towns 
soma.

of Drury,

Pursuant to an order for sale of the High 
Court of Justice, made in the action of Mc- 
Gaw v. Loughrln, and with the approba
tion of the Master in Ordinary, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend'S Co., at their auc
tion rooms, 22 King-street west. Toronto,at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 30th day of July, A.D. 1898, all the 
defendant Patrick Loughrln’s Interest in the 
following lands and premises :

1. An undivided one-third Interest In 
Lot 3, Concession 2, of the Township of 
Drury, In tho District of Algoma, contain
ing about three hundred and twenty acres.

2. An undivided one-third Interest in Lot 
9, in the 2nd Concession of the Township 
of Drury, in the District of Algoma, con
taining about three hundred and three 
acres,

3. Au undivided one-third Interest In the 
south half of Lot 2, In the third Concession 
of the Township of Drury, In the District 
of Algoma, containing about one hundred 
and sixty acres.

4. An undivided one-third Interest in the 
south half of Lot 3, in the third Concession 
of the Township of Drury, in the District 
of Algoma, containing about one hundred 
and sixty acres.

5. An undivided one-third Interest in Lot 
3, In the 4th Concession of the Township 
of Drury, in the District of Algoma, con
taining about three hundred and twenty- 
four acres.

6. An undivided one-third interest in Lot 
No. 4, in the 4th concession of the Town
ship of Drury, lu the District of Algoma, 
containing about three hundred and eight 
acres. —

7. An undivided two-thirds Interest In the 
north half of Lot 8, in the 2nd Concession 
of the Township of Drury, in the District 
of Algoma.

8. An undivided two-thirds interest in the 
south half of Lot 8, In the 3rd Concession 
of the Township of Drury, In the District 
of Algoma.

The plaintiff, Thomas McGaw, is the 
owner of a one-third Interest In all the said 
lands.

The Interest of the said Patrick Lough
rln In the said property will be offered for 
sale In one parcel.

TERMS OF PAYMBNT-Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money Is to be paid at the 
time of the sale to the Vendor or his Roll- 
e.ltors, and the balance Is to be paid into 
Chart to tho credit of this action within 
thirty days thereafter without Interest, 
The other terme and conditions of sale 
will bo the standing conditions of the 
Court.

For further particulars apply to R. A. 
Montgomery, Vendor's Solicitors, or to 
Fulton, Ferguson & Hughes, 65 and 57 
Yongo-street, Toronto.

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Cork 11.0

oiyiiiDated 80tb Juno, 1608,

-
m
i

« -

& • *
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CXFCUTORS' NOTICE TO CRED-
lL itors.Only $3 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

and raperlor to all others, statute In that behalf, that all persons haw- 
No extra charge for the best lng claims against the estate of Ann Rob- 
alcohol heater In nee. Needs lnson, late of 694 Yonge-streeL Toronto, 
no thermometer to prove widow, who died on May 10, 1898, are re- 
there Is heat inside. The qulred on or before August 1, 1898, to send 
cabinets of the Toronto Min- by mall, postage prepaid, or to deliver to 
ernl Vapor Bath Company jbe undersigned, solicitor for the executor* 
can be relied upon. • Send the estate of said deceased, full pnrtl- 
for circular and sample of cniars 0f tbclr claims, and tkat thereaftei 
goods. GEO. MeLEISH, 30 the said executors will proceed to dlstrl- 
Toronto-street, Toronto. bute the estate, having regard only to

clalms of which they shall then have no. 
tlce. JOHN F. EASTWOOD,

Solicitor for Executors,
1 Bloor-street east, Toronto

MROLAND <Se JONBR.

SSSff8» — - - - 006

Companies Rupressnted:
Scottish Union le National of HfcliliDnrgtL 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Uenaoa Accident Assurance Oft *46

NOTICE TO 
CAMPERS...

Riiecessfilly trca.ted! No knife or medicine and sporting goods? Tents to rent by the 
taken internally. The people are fast find- day, month or |ea»on.

BYg&'jkOOoMAB?
HAM

WAR!
The D. PIKE MFG. GO., LIMITED, ) 

123 Kfog-street eitft, TÿrotUo. £am

AuCnog BALES.

SATURDAY MORNING

By destroying all living poisonous 
cerms in the blood Iladam'e Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
nnd all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam's Microbe Killer, London, 
ObA . 246 .

V.

ll

AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, JULY 12,
AT I I O'CLOCK.

One Carload of Horses
all classes, direct from the breeders, also 
a number of city horses; 10 sets second
hand harness. Including 1 set double (long 
tug), 1 set double,tshort tug), 8 sets single, 

Saddles, bridles, buggies, etc.
WALTEft HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

CanadiahvColpred 
Cotton Mills Company.

1897-FALL-1897.

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
Ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Bankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE IDE ONLY SIPPLE

• »
MONTREAL.

Dr. PHILLIPS,
Late of New York City,
Treats all chronic and spe
cial diseases of both sexes; 
nervous debility and all 
diseases of the urinary or
gans cured In a few days. 
DR. PHILLIPS, 90 Bay- 
street. Toronto.

ELECTION TRIALS.
The Date» and Place of Trial Were 

Fixed at OsROOde Hall Yes
terday Afternoon.

The following Is a complete list of the 
Ontario election appeals with date and 
place of trial: , ••

East Elgin—St. Thomas, Monday, Aug. 20. 
West Elgin and cross petition—St.Thomas, 

Wednesday, Aug.. 31.
Halton—Milton, Thursday, Sept. 1 
North Perth—Stratford, Thursday, Sept. 

1, 1 p.m.
South Perth and cross petition—Stratford, 

Thursday, Sept. 1, 2 p.m.
North Hastings—Belleville, Taesday, Sept.

West York—Torontov Monday, Sept. 12. 
Nlplsstng— North Bay, Monday, Sept. 12. 
South Ontario and cross petition — 

Whitby, Monday, Sept. 12. 11 a.m.
North Ontario—Whitby, Monday, Sept. 12,

I p.m.
North Renfrew—Pembroke, Thursday, 

Sept. 15.
Nbrth Essex—Sandwich, Friday, Sept. 16. 
Ottawa, Hawkins v. Lumeden—Monday, 

Sept. 19, 1 p.m.
Ottawa, Randall v. Powell—Monday, Sept. 

19, 8 p.m.
South Wellington and cross petition— 

Guelph, Friday, Sept. 22.
North Waterloo—Berlin, Thursday, Sept.

Stormont—Cornwall, Friday, Sept. 23.
East Northumberland—Cobourg, Friday, 

Sept. 23, 1 p.m.
West .Victoria— Lindsay, Tuesday, Sept.

North Toronto—Toronto Tuesday, Sept. 27,
II a.m.

Centre Slmcoe—Barrie, Wednesday, Sept.

r-
i#

82.

27.
1

•C
28.

IJvfferla and cross petition—Orangeville,

Sept. 30,
Thursday, Sept. 29.

Kingston—Kingston, Friday,

° East . Lamb ton—Sarnia, Tuesday, Oct, 4,
1 p.m. | ' __ ,

North Grey—Owen Sound, Wednesday,
Oct- 7, 1 p.m __ ,

South Grey—Oven Sound, Wednesday, 
Oct. 7. 2 p.c4 ,

Lennox—N ’pence. Monthly, Oct. 10.
West HnVttt—Goderich. Thursday, Oet. 27. 
South Huron—Goderich, Monda;. Oct. JL 
London—Ijhndon, Monday, Oct. 81.
West DivAam—Co bourg, Thursday,

M

Nov.8.

o ON THE ALLIANCE.ROSEBERY

Ax4;lo-American
Good for «Mankind—Must 

Hold Onr Own.

Union Would DoICK CO. I
rE.

London, July 8.-The Karl of Rosebery,

which would be fraught, he Mid, with .he 
bc*t dewtinles for mankind. 

a ' “We most be prepared, said Lord Roee- 
bery, “to hold our own, though not neccs- 

In the great struggle for 
of the world which seems 

look upon the

eball

1tr
a p. m«
ERB

ULY9 snrlly by war 
■' the division

pending. Naturally we 
United States ns Wiving Interests and sym
pathies that coincide with our own, but It 
Is unnocessary to draw a formal bond of 

I alliance,’’

lion.

IUT CHEAPER COAL PHOBAELB.

In/ the Triwlu Owlns to 
l,aekawanna Co,

New York, Jnl* «.-The Times «ys; 
Much uneasiness was caused In the an
thracite coal trade by the news that n 
further cut In th price of coal had be*.l 
made by the. Del vare, Lackawanna and 

■ An open circular issued 
nnnouuf es

Uneasiness 
is Cut hr <•E r

RTS
,-clock, 
week.

KID F
Irobatlc Western Railroad 

by the Lackawaiu a 
a redaction .In • the quoted price 
stove size from pi50 to $4 per ton.
Is the third cut th price made by the same 
company within the past -three or fo tr 
weeks, and it 4a regarded by the officers 
of other coal carrying ra'lroads as of seri
ous import.

company
of

This

afternoon

tRK
AT THE t-OLICB COURT.

Jacob Gotlbe!, Ida Swllt, Maurice a ad 
Joseph Helpert were committed for trial 
-- charge of assaulting Joseph 8ha!-i 
feldt in the row at 140 York-streel last 
Sunday evening.

Murray Bien, thsrman arrested In Hnmll- 
e musical instruments,

:en ing
between on a4--I

erts
)INT

ton for stealing sdkn 
was committed to fall for 30 days.

William StewartJcbarged with wonnd'ng 
ijbleycle rider, on C.il- 
fix weeks ago, was re-

Edward Bourne, a 
'ege-street, about 
Handed until- Mo»day.
Lena Kennedy, l ie young woman arrest

ed at Stayner fo deserting her child In 
"this city on Dqi .Ion Day. pleaded guilty 
and was remanüu nntll Monday.

The charge of theft against Ewan Mac
kenzie of the Street Railway Company was 
dismissed.

For stealing the sum of $1.00 from Ills 
employers, -the Dohiinion Laundry Com
pany, Sanford Hill was sent down for 
B0 days.

Samuel C. Slater and William Lydlatt 
sentenced to 30 and 60 days respect

ively for hiring bicycles and not returning 
them.

The charge of frand preferred against 
Dr. Bowie in connection with the Issuing 
of a medical certificate to Mrs. S. Dull, 
was adjourned for a week.

The only scorcher fined $4-35 yesterday 
was James Mitchell. 13 McM-lllan-strcet.

Thomas Bennett was sent to Jail for 
theft of 14 silver spoons.

Hamilton 
. at 3 p.m 
nissioti of

NCERT

ICHT
NS OWN

were

l,nth Parks, 
[die largest 
[toria Park, 
[ Orchestra

NS
ghland and 

, Lessees.
■

Canada and tile Empire.
The.above Is the title of a volume of 125 

pages, jnst published by Mr. James Van 
Borner, Jr., at Toronto. The work tv;lll be 
very useful for all who take an Interest In 
the Imperial federation movement. It con
tains a record of the part which has been 
taken towards the unification of the Empire 
by our Canadian leaders and by our repre
sentatives and delegates at the various Im
perial Conferences and Commercial Oou-

The

J

t

RY NIGHT
Terences during the past ten years, 
contents include carefully prepared sum
maries of the International Conference of 
1887; the Chambers of Commerce Congress 
of 1872; extracts from Sir Mackenzie 
BoweU’s official report of his mission to 
Australia In 1893, the Ottawa Conference 
of 1894; various proposals for a customs 
union from The Statist Magazine; the third 
Chamber of Commerce Congress, 1896; jiar- 
Hamentary report on the “most favored na
tion" clauses In foreign treaties; colonial 
tariffs and statistics of shipping: the United 
States reciprocity danse; federation by re
presentation; and extracts from the speech 
of the Canadian Premier, Right Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G.. at Quebec on his 
return from the Jubilee celebration In Eng
land, August, 1807.

-e-street, at 
inrnond Hill 
r at 11 p.m- 

On Batur
in win 'eave 

5.4(1. 7.45 
md Huyo

Iren 15c»

;T.

>ppd
ry rPRpect &
liiblning to® 
dtipatlon 1^ ,

commercial 1
■ most plejjf*. i 
home Influ- j

heating» \ 
etc. 1

n
The Wnbdsh Railroad Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
till travelers to be the most perfect

It nowrailway system in America, 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas f’’y, passing through Niagara 
Falls, W d, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, l . ..alham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
' “-m any 1Î. It- Agent, or J. A. Richard:

'Mstrict Passenger Agent, Northeast 
• King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 

-n»r at. Thomas, Ont.

amration,
Lake On;
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, °.l)e-.or the greatest blessings to parents 
"L“‘other Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
errectunlly dlKpoln worms and irlvcs hvalîh

** a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

\
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The Gateway of Consumption.
had been treated for some other disease 
when the catarrhal germ has been present.

A remedy for catarrh must be used con
stitutionally, and It must possess a direct 
affinity for the mucous membrane, and or 
being absorbed by the purulent mucus 
wherever located. It must be homogen
eous, and each Individual case requires 
treatment adapted to its conditions. Our 
treatment is based upon these plain theo
ries and has proved to be Infallible. It not 
only relieves but It cures catarrh at any 
stage speedily ,and surely.

Catarrh of the Head and Throat
The most prevalent form of catarrh, and 

results from neglected colds.
Do you spit up slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Does your nose feel full?
Does your nose discharge?
Do yon sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form in the nose?
Do you have pain across the eyes?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginning to fall?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in morning?
Are there buzzing noises In your ears?
Do you have pain across the front of

h Do you feel dropping In back part of 
throat? .

If you have some of the above symptoms 
disease is catarrh of the head and

'r.

>

g

■ y- ■

DR SPROULE, B.A.
Twenty years ago Catarrh was compara

tively unknown. Now, no age, sex or con
dition is exempt frqm it, and no climate or 
locality is a cure for it. Catarrh Is to be 
more dreaded than all the yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria^ and all other 
epidemic diseases—as it is more fatal. It Is Dlieasea of Bronchial Tubes.
In the large majority of cases the fore- when catarrh of the head and throat is
runner of consumption, and vital statistics ieft unchecked it extends down the wind- 
show that death from consumption In. this pipe into the bronchial tubes, and in t me 
country have Increased more than 209 per attacks the lungs and developes Into catar 
cent. In the last five -years, nearly all these rhal consumption, 
cases having been traced back to catarrh ns Do you take cold easily?
their starting point, nnd many physicians Is your breathing too quick?
now contend that catarrh is only Incipient Do you raise frothy material,
consumption. We make the treatment of Is your voice hoarse and husky?
catarrh a specialty. We do cure catarrh. Have you a dry hacking cough.
Catarrh has never been cured by nasal- Do you feel worn out on rising?
douches, washes or snuffs. • Catarrh Is a dl- Do you feel all stuffed up Intide?
«ease of the mucous membrane and is Are yon gradually loti“g,tire-
curable only through the blood and by Have you a disgust for tatty_f°o ,
medicines peculiarly adapted to each par- Have you a sense of weight on chest?
tlrulnr case. Medicine that will cure one Have you a scratchy fooling in throat?
will not cure another. Do yon cough worse o'*»1, “D« “or“1„n,Rk?

U bn* been determined by mlcroscoplsts Do you get short of,breath when walk*
that catarrh has u* distinct a germ as any Ing? __
of the noted cpldemloa4 diseases, and again If you have “"I of these fOtt
and again has It been shown that m patient have catarrh of the bronchial tubes

If von have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut them out of the paper and 
send them to me with any other information you may think would help me In form- fng YXnosTs? and I wlM nn'swJr your letter ^refully. exphtinlng your case 
thoroughly and tell you what Hois necessary to do In order to get well.

Dr. Sproule, B.A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Mall 
Service). Catarrh Specialist, Newport, Vermont.

yoxir
throat.

To the 
Champagne 
Trade:

CHURCH NOTES.
*\Rev. Provost and Mrs. Welch and Prof, 

and Mrs. MacKenzlo of Trinity College will 
leave tho city very shortly for England, 
where they will epend a long vacation.

Rev, T. C, Street Marklotn has not yet 
accepted the offer of general agent for 
the diocese by the Diocesan Mission Board,

Mr. C, J, Atkinson of the Broadview- 
avenue Unngregellonal Church le a dele- 
gale at the Christian Endeavor Convention 
of Nashville, Venn,

Mr. », J, Roberts, nephew at Rev. Jonhjia 
Roberts of Woodstock, Hits accepted the 
unanimous Invitation to the patiornte of 
Bracebrldge Church.

Rev. 1 P. McRwan of the Baptist Mis
sion Society starts next week for Unit Port
age and the Rainy River District, «here 
he will Inspect the missions. N

Rev.William Patterson of Cooke’s Church 
will leave Toronto on the 16th Inst, for 
Nashville. Tenn., where he will attend th 
International C.E. Convention being held 
there. Having visited New Glasgow, N.8., 
he will visit Ireland, returning to Toronto 
at the close of August.

Rev. Dr. Milligan of OW St. 
will spend the summer In Scotland.

Rev. James Pritchard, late of Forest. Is 
still at Clifton Springs, where he Is slowly 
gaining strength.

Rev. Colin Sinclair has accepted a ca’l 
Knox Church, Ripley and Bervle, and

We have Just received a 
shipment of Deutz & Gelder- 
mann'a Gold Lack 8eo Cham
pagne, I860 Vintage. We are 
also Informed by the shippers 
that this lot will be the last 
shipped of that celebrated Vin
tage, arid that they will not be 
able to Supply us again with 
the same quality. Our prices 
remain the same, viz.: Quarts, 
$26.00; Pints, $28-00.

Also please note a few of the recent 
Important Banquets, Regimental Din
ners, etc-, for which Gold Lack Sec was 
special ly selected :

The Koyn! Yaehtfa “Osborne" and 
“Victoria andyUbcrt."

Royal Blindf Pension Society. Chair
man, H-R-H.jPrince of Wales.

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons* 
Tavern-

Banquet of the Lord Mayors' of Lon
don and Dublin-

London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First for Grenadier) Guards’ Club.
Princess Louise's Argyle end Suther

land Highlanders-
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H-R-H. 

Duke of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corps, 

man, H-R-H- Duke of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by $H-R-H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc-, etc.

Andrew’s

from
will be lndueted on the 11th Inst.

Toronto’s steamers did a big day's work 
In church excursions yesterday. Chalme»» 
Church congregation went to Burlington on 
the Modjeska, the William-street Mission 
and the Sumach-street Methodist CHnrch 
congregations to Lome Park on the Grey
hound the St. Cecilia Church School to 
the Island, the King's Daughters to Niag
ara Falls and Knox Presbyterian Sunday 
School to Long Branch per White Star.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—pilis which 
dissipate themselves Id the stomach cannot 
be expected to have mlicit effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered _must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills arc so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Chalr-

Presbyterlnn Clergyman Dead.
Halifax, N.S., July 8.—The news was re

ceived from Charlottetown, P.E.I., this 
morning of the sudden death of Rev. D. S.
Sutherland of that city. Eight years ago 

die was pastor of Grove 
Church In this city, since which time he has 
been pastor of Zion Church, Charlottetown. 
The deceased was 40 years old, and a na
tive of Scotland.

FOR SALE BYPresbyterian

Michie & Co.,
KING ST. - TORONTO.Wbre. Agr. food’s Phosphodlne,

* The Great English Renwdy.
Sold and recommended by all 

j) druggists In Canada. Onlv rell- 
able medicine discovered. Six^^ÆneTSn^«Cof”bg

or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To-aîrrasrsgs
Bold In Toronto by all vhojeeale and re

tail druggists. ’1

6

YOU’D OBJECT
If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) to 
your paying Cottams price 
for imitations or substitutes 
for Cottams foods.

NOTICE ’ BART- cornu * co.Cokdox, „„
1YU11VU label. Contents, mennfeftirred under 
6 patent», well separately-BIRD BREAD, IVn. : PERCH 
HOLDER, ftc. ; SEED, JOe. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this tfte. worth for 10c. Three time» the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagee-poet free 25c.

Tndapo
Made a well „ 

Man of

74

e.**
/,

INDAPO «
THMHIAT —— . ■-

Vtnelt. in 30 day.. Cures 
all Nerroqs Diseases. Ftillns Mqroory 
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Ernie- ____
ngorsnS'size’to rhronkoVmî^eN’nd otickly but 
.nrely restores Zos# Manhood)* old or yoga*-.

EssL'ssss&s&i
8ÎNOtio’RlEMED“cO.!prepScSilcaie, 111. or ear A*eats.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

A MEN WHO ARE WEAK
To all those suffering from Nervous De- 

* y and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 

Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

billt
and

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Grcateet Remedy for Men acts In 24 hours, 
one box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed on receipt of only 12 cents In 
«tamos to prepay postage, full reaular SI 
box, with vallvalue medical boon, rules for 
health and what to cat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don't miss 
this Write at once. If we could not help 
von we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., 
Montreal

Exhausting vital orams (the effects ot
eurly follies) tboruugnly cured; Kluucy and 
Bladder attecilous, Unnatural Dlscliarcoa, 
Byphlllir phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old-Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlte-Lrlnary Organs a spe
cialty i„ makes no difference who ha* 
tailed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Homs-9 a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarrls-street, 
•outbeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto, 24#
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AUCTION SALuBS.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. (£ CU

jyjORTGAGE SALE OF

Cottage : Choice Lot
on Maitland St., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
at their Auction Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on SATURDAY, 9TH DAY 
OF JULY, 1898, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, ail and singular that certain 

•parcel of lend In the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of parts of lots 163, 164, 
165 and 166, according to plan made by J. 
S. Dennis, P.L.8., of parts of park lots 7 
end 8 for the estate of the late Alexander
Wood, Esquire, and being known and de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
northeast corner of the said fct No. 163, 
thence westerly along the northerly boun
dary of said lot 163 twenty feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the eastern boun
dary of the said lots one hundred feet; 
thence easterly, parallel with Maltiand- 
street, twenty feet to the easterly boun
dary of said lot 166, thence northerly along 
the easterly boundary of said lots 100 feet 
to the place of beginning. j

On said premises Is erected a substan
tial cottage known as No. 07 Maitland- 
street, Toronto.

Possession can be given at once.
The cottage is bounded on the east side 

by a wide lane, and Is only a few feet from 
Church-street. Splendid opportunity for 
builder to put up a good house In a conve
nient and well-rented locality.

Terms of Sale.—The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid; ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sale and the balance in fifteen days there
after. or a reasonable sum can remain on 
mortgage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

J. HEIOHINGTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

85 Adelalde-street east.
Toronto, June 23, 1808.

C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
^AND TITLES ACT

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a charge or mortgage, default 
having been made In payment thereof, 
there will be sold by Public Auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs, 0. J. Townsend 
Sc Co., No 24 King-street welt, In the 
City of Toronto, on

Wednesday, July 13th, 1898
he hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow

ing freehold property:
The freehold land registered in the Offlee 

of Lend Titles at Toronto a* Parcel 400 
In lhe Register for the Township of York, 
which wild land may be more particularly 
described a* follows, vl*.: All that 
certain parcel of land situate In the 
Township of York In the County of 
York, being composed of lot number 
nine an the north side of Ma li
st rent, as shown on Plan M 84, filed In Ilia 
Office of Land Tlllea nt Toronto, the wild' 
lot having » fromage of fifty-two fwfl on 
M«4ii.*lreet by a depth of on* hundred and 
twenty four feet live lurheo more or lea* 
to a lane, being all of the wild parcel.

There Is es Id to he erected on the above 
pfemlaea a two-storey solid brick dwelling, 
containing five rooms, with good cellar un
der the whole building; also a stable and
8lThe property 1» a short ifletnnce only be
yond the limits of the City of Toronto.

Terms; The purchaser will pay 10 per 
cent, at the time of sale, and the balança 
of the purchase money within thirty day* 
thereafter.

For further particulars os to terms and
conditions of sale apply to __ ,

M'ACDOUGALL & JONES.
13 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors.

at t

666

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Freehold Properties
Under and by virtue ot the powers of sale 

contained in two certain mortgages, which, 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
in three parcels, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
at their premises, 22 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 161 h day of July, 
1898 at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following properties, viz. :

Parcel No. 1.
Lot No. 7, in the Township of Etobicoke, 

in the County of York, according to Plan 
No. 83, filed In the Registry Office for said 
county, containing about 
This lot has a frontage on the I.ake-Shore- 
road Of about 345 feet, and^a frontage on 
Sallsbury-street, of about 1000 feet. It is 
also beautifully situated on the Mimlcoke 
Creek, Is nicely wooded, and known as The 
Grove.

sixteen acres.

Parcel No. 2.
Part of Lot letter G, In the Township of 

Etobicoke, extending along the Lake Shore- 
road, a distance of about 626 feet by a 
depth to Lake Ontario, varying from 748 
to 931 feet, containing about 12 acres.

This parcel could be divided, and the 
lake frontage laid out for summer resi
dences, and the balance, fronting on Lake 
Shore-road, laid out into building lota, or 
the whole used as a market garden.

The above parcels are on the line of the 
Mimico Electric Railway, and are within 
fifteen minutes’ ride of the terminus of the 
Toronto Railway.

Parcel No. 3.
The easterly half of Lot No. 23. on the 

south side of Peairson-nvenue, in the City 
of Toronto, according to Plan No. 552, bav- 
Tng a frontage of about twenty-five feet by 
a depth of about one hundred end thirty 
feet.

This lot Is close to Roncesvalles-aventie, 
and a few minutes walk from the Junction 
of King and Queen-streets railway service.

Each parcel will be put up separately, 
and will be sold, subject to a reserve bid, 
and to any existing tenancies there may be.

Terms : 1'en per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash to the Vendor's 
Solicitors at the time of sale and the bal
ance to be paid in cash within thirty days 
thereafter, or sufficient within thirty days 
thereafter, without Interest, to make up 
one-half of the purchase money. In .which 
case the balance to be secured, by a first 
mortgage on the property sold, said mort
gage to be for the term of five years, with 
interest at 5 per cent.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned.

BLAKE, LASH A CA8BELS, 
Vendor's Solicitors, Canadian Bank of Com

merce Building, Toronto.
Dated this 2nd day of July, 1898. 665

SUMMER SERGES
$18 to $20.

All new materials. Fit and work
manship guaranteed. Give us a trial.

DWYER.
65 King St. W.246
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING/______________

/I EATON C°-~ i “«"»”» CRUTCSTI,0^~
J A m If AD 4^4%1 ABft^YoKiay and every Saturday during July 

^ ffl K I e I al II^BHfSai and August this store closes at i oclock, 
'Iwflltfcl UhVVI»1^ and the rest of the day is given over to the
employees for recreation, pleasure and enjoyment. Other days in the week we
close at 5 o'clock. _____ _________ j______  r-.
Priestley’s Black a Black 6,ooo Yards Blouse Silks at 25c.

Dress is

nFIVE

COMPARE

LUDCLLA CEYLON TEA
with other teas and we feel sure that 
the comparison will result in your 
using Ludella always.

Thursday1 notably the case on
the initial timnd concert

held in Mtinro Park-
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the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. S3 TOKOm-STREET. Toronto. _

was
evening when Thousandsi was
of people who had made up 
to visit the park were unable to get - 

It is quite evident that 
and formidable

The benches and

their minds
»

If
S seat iin the cars.NORTHWARD, HO l

A noticeable teinture in regard to tne 
development in Canada ds that tne 

of the greater part of itlies al0®* 
a zone considerably north of the 
ready beaten track across the conti • 
Pioneers ere already in the held, 
railway and steamboat lines have 
mapped out across the continent a 
the new industrial none which bee n 
far from the 54th parallel. The °®® 
of things in Canada is rapidly moving 
northward. We are having a back road, 
a back country as well ** a 
front, and a frtmt road. Be
ginning at the east we notice thebrst
evidences of the new trans-continental 
movement in Newfoundland. Only ine 
ether day a new railway running for a 
distance of over 500 miles across p 
island was opened for traffic and steam
ship connection made with wor 
Sydney. The latter is destined soon to 
become a new jumping off place 
the continent. lit is considerably to the 
north pt the present trans-cootmencai 
terminals at Halifax, St. John and 
Montreal. doming westward from 
Sydney we find a project ito coamect 

St. John with James Bay, «nd 
thence a line has been projected wro«» 
the continent to the Skeena River on the 
Pacific coast- Another northern trans
continental route has its origin among 
business..n>en in this city- The terminals 
of this route are Chesterfield Inlet on 
Hudson Bay and some point in the ïn- 
kon country. This route lies considerably 
to the north of the Quebec project, but 
they both aim at opening up the wheat 
fields of the Mackenzie and Peace 
River baeins, together with the develop

ment of
northern British Columbia.
Province of Ontario the movement 
northward has already assumed definite 
shape in the construction of the Ottawa 
and Parry Sound Railway and in the 
contemplated construction of the canal 
from the Great Lakes to tidewater via 

River. The 
provinces and territories have various 
schemes on foot for opening up the 
northern country. Winnipeg has a pro
jected line north easterly to York t ac- 

Hudson Bay, and other lines 
running north westerly through the 
wheat fields of the Saskatchewan. From 
Edmonton there are one or more routes 
projected into the Yukon country. On 
the Pacific coast we find a vigorous 

New steamship

the Island has a new 
rival to contend with, 
parks are not only very attractive resoijts 
in themselves, but they are much more 
accessible than the Island- Visitors can 
reach the park by wheel or by trolley 
car. The trip to the Island involves^, 
ten-cent boat fare in addition to street 
car tickets- Herein is one reason for 
the popularity of the «'.stern suburbs 

and casual visitors. The

new
scene

«
* 25, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages

■

; BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wish we could hold up some of these silks so that every 
reader of this paper could see the goods and appreciate the 
goodness of this offering. Twenty-five cents for silks that we 
usually sell at 40c and 50c a yard. Somebody is losing, but 
through no fault of ours. We are the gainers because of our 
unequalled buying facilities. You may likewise reap the 
benefit, for on Monday we shall sell them as we bought.

Dress Goods.
always in season and no lady s 
wardrobe is complete without 

In black stuffs

with cottager» 
increasing popularity of the di.stnot en* 
joins upon the City Council the duty of 
providing improved facilities for retich- 

The street car service will, no 
be adequate in the future, but

V ■
ing it. 
doubt,
improvement in the roadways ds neces
sary for wheelmen. The road between 
Lee-avenue, and the park is almost iB>- 
passable for bicycles. A cinder path be 
tween these points is an urgent ne- 

The repaving of the track al
lowances recently decided on 
the extension of the bricks between the 
tracks from Pape-avenue to (ireenwood- 

Tbe extension should have

one or two. 
none are so eminently satisfac- 

popular than
quarters specially fitted up for them in the

Cerner Tonge SI Mefilll- 
streets, Terenls.

Are removing to handsome new

Y. n. C. A. BUILDING,
Term commences September 1st, 1898.

For Free Prospectus, address—
- Chartered Accountant, Principal.

tory or more 
Priestley’s celebrated fabrics. 
They possess a superior 
cellence distinctively their own. 
jWe carry a complete assort- 

of these goods, which 
direct from the

/ . Newex- READY.AT 8 A.M. MONDAY MORNING:
6,00 yards aoinch Check and Plaid Blouse Silks, in ' 

elegant designs and colors, light summer weight, pure 
silk and washable colors, untearable quality-a de
cided midsummer snap—regular prices 40c and 50c 
a yard. Monday morning •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••

Mail Orders to insure being filled must reach us on Monday. 
You run no risk, as there is not an undesirable color or pat- 
tern in the entire lot. Besides, if the goods do not please you 
return them to us and we’ll cheerfully refund your money.

246cessity-
includes .....25c V,

ment
came to us 
mills in Bradford. Just now 
the stock is particularly invit- 
|pg with values like these -

avenue-
gone as far east as the Woodbine gate. 
If this Û» not undertaken, the council 
should brick the devil strip, at least, to 
the end of the city limits. 
Improvement that could be mafip ft

would be 
highly appreciated by thousands of 
wheelmen from all parts of the city, is 
the construction of a cinder path along 

«o"" This thorough flare

LIFE IS EARNEST\ I
■ ,'fferin 
I hursday, 
i Kingston

il
Lake Another

3 p.m.
East Lan 

1 p.m.
North Or 

Oct» 7. 1 P 
South Ore 

Oct. 7. 2 p. 
Lennox—? 
West HSrt 
South Hill 
London—L 
West Dnj

small expense, and which
t

£z. è
If you are really in earnest abcu\,tllis 
provision, before death removjss, ?ou from 
the protection of loved ones dependent 1 pi 
this will be the pledge o\your earnestne ^

North American Life—“Solu^ as the Conti,ten

policies of insurance on all the iVbst approval 
plans. Will you let us advise you as to a suitable 

_a pledge in earnest—for you ? Better write
A copy of t the last 

illustrated description

Eastern-avenue, 
parallels Queen-street from the Don, to 
the Woodbine,^ distance of nearly 2 
miles. There ds very little vehicle truffle 
along it, and the road is almost a dead 
level from end to end. It skirts along 
Ashbridge's Bay, and it is already fairly 
well provided with shade trees. The 
route is a popular one with wheelmen, 
but the going is frequently bad, 
especially after rains- The construction 
of a ten foot cinder path would make | 
Eastern-avenue one of the most popular 
bicycle routes in or about Toronto. It 
would relieve the traffic on Queen-street 
and afford ladies and children a sfife 
route to and from one of our most popu- 

The .two miles of patn

Special Prices in Cottons.
Shrewd buying at an opportune time enabled us to obtain 

possession of several exceedingly good lines in Cottons and 
Sheetings at a handsome discount off regular prices. On 
Monday buyers here may share in the saving we have made. 
Six splendid offerings arranged for the days selling. The 

items speak for themselves :—

novelties in Black 
and separate skirt 

Dress pat-
tefestley’s latest 

Fabrics, In dress 
lengths no two alike i 

I terns at $10 to $17 50 each; skirt pat- 
, terns at $5 to $10 each.
|2 to 48 inch Priestley's AU-wool Water- 
! witch Serge. very

at 35c, 50c. 65c. 75c pQQ

i
JU» -,resources of

In the
the mineral «Ifl

Pilloissues1 the wear, 
end ..... !12 to inch Priestley s AU-wool Ctrat^ 
ing Dress Serge, fine t"111' ”ott 

1 lab. at 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c QC
end ........................... ..........................

one
and tell us about your

72-inch Bleached Plain Sheeting, 
tra heavy quality, soft linen finish, 
guaranteed free from filling, _ z' 
regular 18c goods, for..........  .Ivr

Extra Heavy Bleached Twill Sheeting, 
best Hochelaga manufacture, round 
even thread, soft finish, free from 
filling, regular price 30c.
Special Monday...................

Fine Unbleached Plain Sheeting, two 
yards wide, extra heavy, special 
pure soft finish, our regular 15c 
quality. Special Monday.

ex-,6-inch Bleached Cotton, fine even 
thread, soft, pure finish, guaranteed 
free from dressing, regular 9c 
goods. Special Monday at....

Fine Unbleached Cotton, full yard 
wide, extra heavy quality, round 
even thread, free from filling, regu
lar 6^c quality. Special
Monday.....................................

40-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton, a good firm cloth, special 
soft finish, free from dressing, regu
lar 8c cotton.

Watcase,

annual report, containing an
of the Company’s new home office, may be had of 1 

our agents, or on sending us your address.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

--------------------- T1 0

The North American Life Assurance Co., 

lit to 118 King St. W., ToronU .Ont.

wale, 35c, 40c, 60c, 60c and........
^Henriettas', finfrlch finish, ^ ^QQ

75c. 85c, $1. $1 25 and ................ ,-OU
14-inch Priestley’s Wool Satin Cloths, 

superior finish and quality, at 7C 
65c and ..................................

westernthe Ottawa.65 Umblar resorts, 
could be laid' for a very small sum. 
There is little or no grading to be done. 
We do not know of any improvements 
to the roadways of Toronto that would 
be more highly appreciated by wheelmen 
generally than those we here refer to

ll!I
# we an 

balani 
stock

tory on

•25•5 L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

44-lnch Priestley’s Wood Olgana Cloth 
and Venetian Crepe Cloth, at -j QQ
75c, 85c and ....................................

M2 to 44 Inch Priestley’s Grenadines, In 
silk mixtures and
choice new designs, at 50c, 65c, ■« fin 

’ 75c and ..................... I,vv

Jaci

ONTARIO’S TERRA INCOGNITA. Sumovement northward- 
lines run from Vancouver, several hun
dred miles, to the north, giving, in con
nection with existing and projected rail-

uoia

Special Mon- ^
• 12^ This morning Surveyor Spate of the Par- : 

lia ment Buildings started for Sault Ste. , 
Marie to undertake a surveying expedition. 
The land north of Sault Ste. Marie outside j 
of a 20 mile limit Is practically a terra In- , 
cogntta. Mr. Spate Is «barged with the 
surveying of this land starting at a point 
20 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie, and run
ning north, meeting the C.P.Il. east of Dal
ton, and west of Cbaplenu.

The head of the survey branch, Mr. Kirk
patrick, when asked how it was that this 
land bad not been explored before, remarked

1day GinWe’ll see to itsend your order by mail.
1.00 that all Mail Orders are filled promptly and satisfactorily. 

44-inch Priestley’s suk and wool Bro- Hundreds are daily taking advantage of our special prices and 
aTuëVsoVlnd,de: 2.50 ordering goods by mail. Our facilities are such that hundreds

be served with equal satisfaction.

Priestley’s Wool and Mohair 
* Materials, Buy in person or42-inch 

Fancy Figured 
new patterns, 
and

Dress 
ait 75c, 85c access to ttie English 

From the Aitflantic to the Fa* Muways,
Fields.
cific, all along the route, there are pro
jects for opening up the resources of 
northern Canada. The 54ith parallel of 
latitude is probably the centre of the 
new development- The prospects for de
velopment alohg this line are fully as 
promising as were the prospects on the 
strength of which the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was undertaken and completed.

FrOR FAREWELL t iCHAPPIE «more may
Here’s an op-

to forests, minerals, flab, etc. Inointment to the Junior Judgeship has been {
FAST SHIPS AND WATER-TIGHT --------------------------------- 3££d Nlne-tenths of the bar of the

BULKHEADS. In What Cine:I County of Ontorio are hot-foot after the
The frightful accident to the Bour- p. h. Bryce, M.*< M.D.. Deputy Reg’s- 8ppolntment, and are leaving no stone uu- 

6hows tbait modern shipbuilding trar-General, is sending out to the flhysi- turned to win the race 
gogne sno s clans of the province a leaflet upon wh cb .. rjjannle, ex-M.L.A. for North On
has not yet overcome all the tern printed a classification of diseases accord- I ’ ,vas supposed, early in the race, to
of ocetm travel, though it has been very ,ng to the shortened Bertillon sj-stem. This ; have’ fair chances, but his connection w.tn 

out that about the last of classification Is used in the Lnlt- 1 sharpe-Dartnell controversy. h1s der.-a 
well pointed out that aoourue states, Mexico and Quebec, and “et^enaJ1,8 and B(>me other personal mat-
the terrors to be overcome is the liawi ty 10B diseases. Under the hea^ ?„„ ha?e militated against him, until now
of collision at sea during fog. This ac<ddent, are grouped fractures and ,g counted by no means ’’a sure 
linhilitv of collision Increases of course, dislocations, gunshot, lightning, drowning, ^ „
liability or coin e electric cars, bicycles, railways, burns and „ Attorney J. E. Farewell,
with the number of vessels that ,palds bOTnlclde. And according to the ^reraost counsel it the count/
traveling on the ocean highways, bu gci,eme one may commit suicide by poison, ■ *’ neTer t,een known as a polltlc’an, 
even the liability to coUAde has been re- strangulation, gas poisoning, drowning or oa^, ^ tongMered by many leading Befonn 
duced by the increased speed of the firearms. ______________________ !ers to have the Judgeship la his mit. The
boats; forât stands to reason that the GnBrdlaos of Ontario’s Health. m3°John Bull Dow, B.A..
shorter the time a boat is at sea the less Dr_ Bryce bas gone to Muskoka for a few LL B wbo was currently named for the 
are the chances of collision. Increased days' fishing, but bis office Is left in compe- judgeKh,p prior to the outgoing of the Con- 

* . . . - u_:nB. - dancer is a tent hands. The chief clerk informed The 1 rvatlTe ,,arty. The shuffle that seems to
speed, instead of being a danger, is Wor]d that tbough all the returns had cot b0 f(yot lg that Mr. Chappie will sncceed
real safeguard, and the chances are mat t been received for bis monthly report Mr Fareweu as county Crown A'ttoruey,
the Invention of Mr- Parsons of a tur- upon the health of the province, yet there ; h’„e u,, latter will be raised to the 
tne anveuuvu v t|v g)gns that the death rate this month

manne engine xv ill gréa . w|u be ,nwer than that of the previous one. 
increase the epftfd, rbf - fiteamsbipe, eo Cottsamptl0n still ranks as the master dc-
<that the time a boat would be at sea gtroyer of life. ____
between England and America will not 
exceed three days. Indeed it is likely 
that before many years a boat will be 

from Wales or Ireland

Now Buy a 
Refrigerator, portunity to 

a strictly high-grade

l

BUGS
Japanese Rugs, size 3x6 feet, new pat

terns and colors, regular price $1.80 
each, on sale Monday for

Clothing If you’re going in 
for the the parade otl 
Twelfth Tuesday

new Suit or Hat. We

Piquprocure
Refrigerator at the cost of the 
ordinary kind, 
ready for Monday’s selling at 
less than manufacturer’s prices :

k F reyou’ll 1.20T wenty-one LACE CURTAINSwant a
have some dressy black suits 
we’d like to show you. Good, 
honest, well-made suits, cor
rect in style and cut. These, 
for instance :—

Gret 'Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, taped and scalloped edge, white 
or ecru In a large range of new 
choice designs; regular $2 cur
tains, Monday...................................•

Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish point, In 
heavy rich effects, handsome patterns, 
white. Ivory or ecru, 60 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, regular $4.50 
curtains, on sale Monday........ .

WINDOW SHADES
500 Glazed Holland Window Shades, 

36x70 Inches,mounted on spring 
rollers, complete, special..........

WALL PAPERS

Shir11 only Refrigera- 
tors, made similar 

;r~ ^gr to the “ Leonard,”
solid ash, neatly 

jyjrjÔjï carved and well
f' ^ finished, 8 separate

and distinct walls, 
5S§!$sX^5^ viz., outer wood

work, air spaces, 
mineral wool fill
ing, 3 of sheeting, 
inner woodwork 
and zinc lining, 
movable flues, ice 
rack and provision 

’'gT' shelf, patent air
tight locks, size 381 inches wide, 21 inches 
deep, 484 inches high, double doors, re
gular $17.50 iefrigerator. On IQ 7G

j sale Monday.................................. I A. ID
$0 only Refrigerators, made of ash, well 
r ]finished, with double doors, spring snap 
' Jock, bronze trimmings, charcoal sheeting 

lined, zinc lining, heavy one-piece gal
vanized shelves, size 364 inches wide, 23 
inches deep, 504 i“°he» hi8h- regular 

, price $15.00. On sale Mon- Ifl 7C 
day ............................................... ,U' 1

:1.25 All
JYprk
juptol

fÎSpeci
each.

i'.l?

3.25 Always th ’ SameAt *10.00—Men's Suits, In clays, 
black twilled worsted, imported cloth, 

sacque and cutaway 
styles, unbound, nar
row,silk-stitched edges, 
best farmers’ satin lia- 
ings and good trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44.

At *12.50—Men's Black 
Suits, in three-buttoned 
cutaway and four-but- 
toned ’ single-breasted 
sacque shape, unbound, 
best Italian linings 
with interlinings to 
match, fine imported 
West of England Vene
tian-finished worsted, 
sizes 36 to 44.

At *15—Men’s » Black 
Suits, very best import
ed English worsteds, 
Venetian finished, in 
cutaway and aacqne 
styles, neat narrow silk- 
stitched edges, first- 
class trimmings and 
linings, sizes 36 to 44.

At *18.00—Men’s Prince Albert Suits, 
black Venetian-finished worsteds, import
er! cloth, coat and vest neatly bound with 
silk mohair braid, choice linings, sizes 
35 to 44.

il Kemp'sI

Crm1 :• GRANITE OR DIAMOND! .17 iî steel enameled ware never vary In 
i quality—each piece Is guaranteed.

Find one of these labels on all you 
; buy, and you’ll be sure ofpu-re, 

wholesome, long-lasting kitchen

Pi
700 Rolls Choice Gilt and Glimmer Cell

ing Papers, large variety of designs 
and colors, regular price 8c and 10c 
per single roll, on sale Monday

1

1 >; ware.
'] As they cost no more than other» Mj.4 bench.

ASTHMA PEUMANF.NTLV

A Well Known Canadian Notary Publie 
suffered 1er 35 Tear». Permanently 

cured by Clarke’s Kola Compound.
R D. Pitt, Esq., Kamloops, writes: “I 

had suffered for at least 35 years from the 
great oppressiveness of asthma and short
ness of breath. I bad, during these years, 
consulted many physicians and tried n.l 
the remedies until the doctor told me I 
might get temporary relief, but wt-uld al
ways be troubled. I tried Dr. Clarke s 
Kola Compound, and after taking the first 
bottle I became greatly relieved, and three 
bottles have completely cured me. I can 
now breathe as naturally as ever, and 
asthma does not trouble me In the least. I 
feel It my duty to bear testimony to the 
marvellous effect this remedy has had In 
my case, and would urge all suffering from 
this disease to try Clarke's Kola Compound, 

only those who have suffered all thîse 
years as I have can appreciate what a 
blessing this remedy must prove to suffer
ers from Asthma.’’ Three bottles if 
Clarke's Kola Compound are guaranteed to 
cure any case of Asthma. A tree sample 
will be sent to any person troubled with 

Address the Griffiths & Macpher- 
son Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto, or 
Vancouver, B.C., sole Canadian Importers. 
Bold by all druggists. When writing tor 
sample, mention this paper.

bine steamfor

The660 Rolls American Gilt Wall, with 
match borders and ceilings, choice 
patterns, green, buff, cream and blue 
colors, suitable for any apartment, 
regular price 12 l-2c and 16c per 
single roll, on sale Monday

CUItED.

Kemp manufacturing Co.,Toronto
The lips may laugh 

, when the body itself 
■sis crying out in an- 
In guish. When a wo 
Vf man laughs it does not 

always mean that she 
is happy. It is a

N ' woman’s province 
S to pWase, and she 
-twill bravely en- 

do this
V under the most 

harrowing cir
cumstances. Thou
sands of women 
who are considered 
happy, and charm- 

1 ing, and entertain- 
\ ing, secretly endure 

» suffering that 
1 would drive the av- 
\ erage man to a mad- 

/^Jhouse. In almost 
zevery instance these 
sufferings are due 

__________________ :: tinctly feminine or
ganism. They rob a woman of her health, 
her beauty, her amiability, her usefulness

—-------- . as a housekeeper, her capability as a moth-
two, three end even four sections ana cr, and ber charm and power in the social 

The vessel which was »st and religions world, 
deficient in this respect and

5,.7 =for built to cross 
to Newfoundland in 60 hours, thence by 
raH across Newfoundland end then 

the Gulf of St- Lawrence to Cape

Flower Sunday.
In Elm-street Methodist Church, to-aWB) 

row will be Flower Sunday. The churcù 
will be decorated with flowers which t*o 
scholars.of the Sunday School, members « 
the congregation and friends are requests! 
to send to the church at 10.30 a.m.

The flowers will .afterwards be sent to 
the sick In the congregation and to the ate 
pltals. The Sunday School will occupy tee 
centre pews In the church.

services will be ' conducted by ™ 
pastor, and Mr. A. Day, general secretaT 
of the Provincial Sunday School Associa
tion, who will give an addret» both la »• 
morning and In the evening. Miss Id e a™ 
Miss W1 short will assist the choir la Vt* 
service, of song.

Steamer Caspian In Port.
Kingston, Ont., July 8.—The si 

Caspian Is in port, and will be put in 
Government dry-dock for repairs, wbica ant- 
i.ot extensive. ' ,Æ<â

Ladies’ Seventy ladies may
Silk
Waists. Waist offering on 
Monday. Some of our $8.50, 
$1? and $15 Silk Waists re
duced to $7.50. Better goods 
you’d hardly find in the city. 
First come, first served :—

i
share in this Silk across

Breton, where our system of raalways 
will be reached.

It therefore looks as if the danger 
of collision at sea can only be minimized 
by increasing the speed, making the 
ocean journey between the two nearest 
ports, in east-bound and west-bound 
lanes, and by utilizing railways for the 

It is also satisfactory to know 
science of shipbuilding is ad-

IV
Millinery A few more of the 
Clearing happy chances that 
Prices.
@ct on

rwAdeavor to

to those whocome
the suggestions we 

make in these columns. These MILV -J The

SP^clearing-prices for Monday :—
Mieses’ Fine Chip F}<tos.

rest-
as\ mthat the

vandng steadily on the line of producing 
with such water-tight compart-

The most gainful 
buying spot in the

Second 
Floor
Specials, store is the Second 
Floor. It embraces innumer
able money-saving chances for 
economical home-owners. A 
careful examination of the 
stocks will readily convince

70 Ladies’ New Silk Waists, in plain black 
and fancy plaids, some broken lots of 
our very best goods, and the most stylish 
garments to be had in New York, sizes 
32 to 40, regular prices $8.60, $12 and 
§16. Monday yonr choice for

crown and straw 
colors, regular $1-25. Monday..! .50 boats

ments that no matter how great a shock 
the vessel may receive it will be able 

indeed the very best boats 
being built can be cut in

i

j regular 75c and DC
! $1.00, Monday ............................... ’

and 'wings, white only, clear
ing at

to disorders of the distinctly
to float; 
that are now

Asthma.

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
still float-On sale in the Cloak Depart- f 

ment ; First Floor.
____ There is a safe, sure, speedy and perma-

,.K4 «
rectly on the delicate ana important femi
nine organs that bear the brunt of matern
ity. It endows them with health, strength, 
Vigor and elasticity. It allays inflamma
tion, heals ulcération, soothes pain and 
stops exhausting drains. It banishes the 
maladies of the expectant months, and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost 
painless. It insures the little new-comer’s 
health and an ample supply of nourish- 

It fits for wifehood and mother
hood. Thousands of women who were 
almost hopeless invalids have testified to 
their recovery under this wonderful medi
cine. Medicine dealers sell it. Accept no 
substitute or inferior imitation.

.50 O. I. c.
U. R. N. X. PER

was very
accounts in a measure for its 
disappearance after the shock. And a* 
far as the passenger is concerned, in the 

Fifty cents on the meantime, the best policy, judging by
this last accident, would be for him to 
carry his own life preserver, and to sit 
up all night if the ship is going through 
fog. Hardly a soul need have been lost 
in the late collision if everyone had 

every day in the week. Our been abie to get bold of a life preserver.

$2.50 line for $2.00 on Mon-

StorAlexander Laurie's Death.
Yesterday morning at St. Michael's Hospi

tal Coroner Young empanelled a jury to en
quire into the death of Alexander Laurie, 
who was fatally Injured by a ear on Church- 
street Thursday evening. After the body 
had been viewed by the Jury, the Inquest 
was adjourned till next Wednesday evening, 
when It will be continued at Police Head
quarters. ITlor to viewing the tody, Drs. 
Ogden and Dwyer made a post-mortem. The 
remains were then taken to the residence of 
Mrs. Green, 418 Sumach-street, deceased's 
late boarding house, where they were view
ed by a large number of friends. The wife 
of the deceased was notified and arrived 
last night, also Frank Laurie of Chatham, 

The funeral, which will be private, 
will take place this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
to the Necropolis. The Typographical Un'on 
will be represented by a delegation of mem
bers.

Bl-wk Dress Hats, in fine Milam chip P1B%d fSncy straws, variety of this sea^ 
eon’s Shapes, regular 75c to QQ
$1.25. Monday ................................. m
Id Ladies’ Block Straw Bonnets, _ln 
several good shapes, regular 
75c and $1-00, Monday

Eve
Sati

r
is an exclamation often ■ 
heard from the lips ® I 
people tvho are fitted w'tb* 
glasses by our optician. | 
If you require Spectacle*® 
or if you feel uneasy 
those you are ' ing>d.^ 
not hesitate to con,su‘ 
him. He will surely help 
you.

buyers of that fact :— Hen’s
Summer price of a stylish, 

up-to-date hat is 
made so easily as this

Q’Cl.50 WINDOW SCREENS
Hats.Window Fly Screen, oak frames, slid- 

in« ends, extending from 30 to 36 
19 inches high, strongly made.

groove, not tack-

The
JÇifty-ceni Such an of-
£hirts for 39C< fering may 
bof be unusual, but it certainly 
fis unusual to sell this kind of 
Shirt for that money
a-. and Roys’ Colored Cambric Shirts,St thing for warm weather open 

front negligee bosom, collar and cuffs 
attacboifthe collar being deep roll shape,
igSïrjrlfta -39. ......................................................... i—

rSaturday H<M-HoU4m- Store closes to-dav at lo ’clock.

not 0cInches,
wire being put In on 
ed, special Monday at

*ment

.25 \

ÙTHE EAST END BOOM.
suburbs and Monro 

to be the vogue at present, 
cottages have been 

added to the summer colony this season, 
while the travel to the Park Is unprecc- 
ilentedlv large- On several occasions 
Me,, <L ~ -mm

trict have been so greia-t that the Kail- of Dr pierce'g Common Sense Medical

CARPETS
rna Yards Best Velvet Pile Carpets, In 

light shades, with 5-8 borders to 
match,regular price $1-18 yard.
en sale Monday for......................

_ _ nar-iets medium and darkTasSS ^rS'designs,regular price 
Mc a yard oV sale Monday --

The easternday :— Is to 
£pn<a «on.“ For seven years,” writes Mrs. Louisa Ar

thurs, of Ostwalt, Iredell Co.. N. Ç., “ I suffered 
untold agony from female weakness. I then 
commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and improved very fast It saved my 
life.’?

Park seem 
About forty newMen’s Pearl and Fawn Fur Felt Soft Hats, 

■with straight and rolling brim, extra 
light weight for summer wear, with 
Russia leather sweatbands, best quality 
silk band and bindings, regular I) |1 
price $2.50. Monday.................... A. U

.85 'ira*, 
son, H 
corneifl 
-n-* rs*'When in Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 

House. Micblgan-street. corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
two blocks from the T-, H. & B. depots; 
rates $1.00 per day.

>REJ _ 
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W. A. MURRAY & GOFIVE WORKMEN KILLED.

The Co.Case of Cartrldarea Exploded When 
Hein» Carried Aboard the Mani

toba at Albert Docks.
London, July 8.—While the steamer 

Manitoba, which was roqpnrtiy purchased 
by the United Stales Government from 
the Atlantic Transport Line, was loading 
at Albert Docks this morning, a case of 
cartridges which was being carried 

Five workmen were

LimitedRobert MATING Store closes at i p.m. to-day and every 
IN V 1 lUb— Saturday during July and August.

t entrances*

Yonge (Street. Queen (Street. Richmond (Street. Curtains and Upholstery Materialsr
aboard exploded- 
killed, aJl of them literally blown to 
atoms, and 15 others were terribly in
jured-

Several of the injured had their arm* 
blown off, others had -their legs shattered 
to pieces, and all were so badly hurt i s 
to render their survival very doubtful- 
The injured were taken to the Seamen's 
Hospital-

The cartridges which exploded were of 
the type knowji as the safety cartridge- 
They were shipped as merchandise end 
not as exnlorfves. The case that ex
ploded was, Sopped accidentally.

The Manitoba was greatly damaged 
b,v the explosion, and witi have to 
undergo repairs.

1st Floor Rear.f\Expected 
and Happened

THE SIMPSON LABEL FOR THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yds. long, taped edges, in white or 
ecru, regular 90c a pairk special at 75c a pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3J yds. long, taped edges, in white or 
ecru, hew designs, regular $1.25 and $1.50 a pair, special at $i.ioapair.

Damask Curtains, yds- long, in cream and gold shades, regular 
$4.00 a pair, special at $2.00 a pair.

Art Serge for Curtains, 50 inches wide, a good variety of colorings, 
regular 50c and 75c a yard, special at 35e a yard.

Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 inches wide, regular $1.00 a yard, 
speciaj at 75c a yard.

REMNANTS of Cretonnes, Denims and Curtain Muslins, in 
lengths suitable for Curtains and Cushion Covers, to clear at half regu
lar price. ________ _______________________

>

d 6O0 \X 4g

SIMPSON- OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

The
limitedHebert

RETURNSE For any article bought from this Com
pany, If returned promptly and Ink good 
condition, the money will be refunded.

The intention Ig that you may send by 
any messenger—even a child—for what you 
need, with assurance that no advantage 
will be taken and that you run no risk.

if
in the The Dispensary In our Drug De

partment 1» at yoor service any 
hour of any day or night—Includ
ing Sundays.
If yon come or send after O 

o’clock p.m. please go to tke Queen 
Street entrance. We employ fonr 
experienced druggists, graduates 
of the Pharmaceutical College. Our 
large and quick sales enable ns to 
keep a fresh stock and only the 
very best and purest drags are pat 
tip. Although year doctor’s pre
scription Is filled here for one- 
third less than elsewhere, the bene
fit Is entirely yonrs.for the highest- 
priced ingredients used anywhere 
are used here.

It is the unexpected that happens sometimes— 
not so in our Dress Goods Section this season. We

*
MeCUl-

expected a good trade—we imported heavily—not too 
heavily. The demands upon us have been great-^we 
have met them. No stock in Canada has the equal 
of ours in variety or desirability. We are well satisfied 
with the result Now we shall dispose of whatever is 
left Come on Monday expecting bargains in the 
Dress Goods section. If you watch the store news it

i>

kSS
I turday, July 9th, 1898.
I __ vfferlD au____________________________
I hursday, Sep', e ,
wirictc

East LamhtE £ B j.1

COMPLAINTS
$ if yon are dissatisfied to the smallest ex

tent with any article purchased, or wltn 
the treatment shown by clerks, delivery 
men or other employes, we will consider It 
a great favor If you will state your case, 
writing on back of bill which you will find 
In parcel, and sending It to the office. We 
are anxious to make this store perfect In 
every psrtlenlar, and customers will greatly 
assist the management hy adopting the 
method here suggested. All reports will he 
treated as confidential, and will receive 
prompt attention.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,cipal. . E.4

12™ OF JULY
HAT

BARGAINS

PROTECTION OF NATURAL GAS- ^
The Output From the Essex Welle 

Will Be Restricted—Cana
dians Favored.

«I

f
X\ Ottawa, .July 8.—The Government has 

reached a decision In the matter of the ex- 
A middle course

will keep you guessing what department will be bom- X1 p.m.
North Orey- 

OcQ, 7. 1 p-m 
South Grey

Th'*paroe! barded next

Colored Dress Goods 
Specials

62-in. English Suiting, regular $1.25 
yard. Monday 25e.

40-in. Tweed with knop, regular GOc,
Monday) 25c.

Id make a point 
sit us during 

°L0nnox-N>'e “special offer” 
west Hawks and see the 
south Hurt,q3 offered in
Lon (ton—1/ ■*

Tts,

and Shawls, 
Pillows,
Golf Capes,
Waterproofs,
Umbrellas.

portatlon of natural gas. 
lias been adopted. The exportation of na
tural gas will not be prohibited, but It will 
be continued under the binding restrictions 
that there , will be no danger of the ex
haustion of the fields, that there will be an 
adequate locaii supply of gas, and that 
reasonable rates shall be insured to the 
users of gas In Canada.

Upon the strong representations of the 
people of Essex and of the surrounding 
municipalises, the present Government In 
December last availed themselves of the 
right of. cancellation, with the result that 
the Standard Company was prevented from 
sending to Detroit i>jr way of Sandwich. 
Meantime the Construction Company were 
receiving a regular supply of gas from the 
Standard's chief rival and delivering it to 
the consumers on the American side of the 
river, Just as they had been doing for al
most three years previously. It was urged 
that this action, while being an Injustice to 
the Standard Company, did not prevent the 
outflow of gas, and that, therefore, no pub
lic Interest was served by restricting the 
exportation to Mr. Walker's company.

A Half-Way Avancement.
The Government,In dealing, with the ques

tion. while unable to go the whole length 
of the Way pointed out to them on these 
occasions, have kept well In mind the 
wishes of the people who are specially inter
ested by reason of their living near enough 
to the source of supply to be able to utilise 
tills Important natural product with advant
age to themselves. The Interior Construc
tion and Improvement Company are author
ized to lay two gas conduits from the 
Huron Church line In the town of Sand
wich to a point near 24th-street in Detroit, 
under stringent conditions. This will estab
lish communication between that city and 
the wells of the Essex Standard Company. 
It Is stipulated that the total quantity of 
gas to be exported during the three years 
beginning Aug. 1, 1898, shall not exceed 
three billion of cubic feet per annum, to 
be taken by the Construction Company In 
equal quantities from the Ontario and 

The Construction 
Company will be required to keep an accur
ate account of the gas exported, so as to 
euahle the Government at any time to as
certain definitely the amount which Is being 
sent across the river.

Small Towns Provided For.
Among the causes which were urged by 

the advocates of prohibition as being likely 
to result In the early depletion of the sup
ply was the distribution of Essex gas to 
points In Michigan beyond the limits of De
troit. To guard against the danger that 
might result from this practice, the Govern
ment have provided that after the expira
tion of three, years the sale of gas shall be 
limited to the area within the present cor
porate limits of that city. To meet, the com
plaint that the towns and villages in On
tario along the line of the pipes are unable 
to obtain any gas from- the exporting coro- 
panlea,it is provided that the company shall 
at all times supply natural gas on .their 
pipe lines In Canada, to all companies and 
persons, for use for any purposes, at rates 

. lower than the lowest 
commodity Is sold at

Men’s Goods Saturday Swiss Muslin 
Bell Robes

Parasol Specials
SILK HATS $2.50, $3, $3.50.Ladle*’ Shot Silk Parasols, In all the 

newest shades, with natural wood or 
fancy handles to match parasol, reg. $3 
and $3.50, special $2.50.

Men's Fine Imported All-wool Flannel 
Suits, coat and pants. In light and 
medium grey, light brown and fawn, In 
fancy stripe, small checks, and mixtures, 
all sizes, from 34 to 46, chest measure, 
strap for belt on pants,thoroughly shrunk, 
guaranteed fast colors, a fine suit for hot 
weather, regular $4.50 to $5.50, special 
$3.50.

Men's extra fine brown Balbrlggan 
Shirts and Drawers, made of two-ply Bal
brlggan thread, outside sateen finish, 
ribbed ends to drawers and shirts, regu
larly sold at 50c per garment, special at 
25c.

Men’s Finest Straws, regular $2, 
only 81.00.

Men’s Straws, latest styles, 23c, 
50c and 75c.

Boys’ Straws, latest styles, 25c and

Crash Hats, latest styles, 85a and

Pearl Fedoras, 75c, $1, $1.60.
Tennis Hats and Caps, 50c
Crash and Duck Caps. 25c, 85c 

and 50c.
White and Colored Tams, 25c
All new stylish goods, at less than 

wholesale prices and lowest in the city.

Among the high-class nov
elties for summer or evening 
dresses there has been noth
ing shown this season that 
approaches the style and ele
gance of the Swiss Robes. 
The latest report from Paris 
states that at all fashionable 
gatherings the choicest gowns 
worn have been these Robes. 
Our buyer visited the manu
facturer in St. Gall and pur
chased some 72 Robes that 
are slightly imperfect. So 
slight are these imperfections, 
however, th^t it will take' the 
very closest examination to 
discover them. The conces. 
sion made on this account 
will more than make up for 
if. These styles are new— 
never shown in America be
fore. On sale Monday at 8 
o'clock.

Itvien I I
approKA
. suitableV
ter write 
tthe last 

ascription 
be had of

I

50c.

50c. 1

A
- I'y,

Men's Silk Hats, latest London shape, 
fine quality, pure silk , covered bodies, 
lined with padded ■ India silk, best silk 
bindings, light In weight, easy fitting, 
sizes 6% to 7%, special $3.

Men's Silk Hats, extra fine quality, 
English manufacture, newest and dressi
est 1898 style, extra fine quality silk bind
ings, dark calf leather sweatbands, very 
light In weight, with ventilated crown 
and sweat, regular $6, special $4.00.

ÎIn mantle department 
we are cl iaring out the 
balance of this season’s 
stock of

Jackets at halfprice
Washable 
Wearable.

Bastedo & Co.A A
HHWpi’Siïëi

M
m ,» 77 King St. East.

Open till 10.80 o’clock to-night.Ladies' Black I’.irasols, with white 
stripe border or i.uite with black border, 
special $1.25.

<K/!i rector.
gee our table of dress good* In pi tin, 

all-wool, fancies and plaids, regular prices 
40o to 60c,. special at per yard 25c.

48 and 52-In. Fancy Coverts, Cords, che
viots. etc., were 75c to $1 yard, clearing 
at 45c.

Sunnyr
Ginijltâms,
Musics,

SpV^ial line at 10c.
French Cambrics

Special 15c, worth 
25c • er yard, and

Piquet;7
French-Organdies,
Grenadines,
Shirt Wiiis s

All late? I Styles, New 
61 York ma^es, all prices 

up to $5,’ .iith three extra 
Specials,.,j^t 50c, 75c, $1 
each.

NEW SYSTEMCampers’ Towels
ce Co 

[ont.
HOT WATER HEATINGA special of Monday will be Campers’ 

Unbleached Cotton Bath Towels, size 
21*16, per pair 15c.

•»

Curtains and Draperiesf Sheeting Bargain 
Monday

New Black 
Dress Goods

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% 
yards long, 53 Invihes wide, scolloped and 
taped edges .white and ecru, regular $3.23, 
special $2.75.

Swiss Muslin Curtains, with 4-ln. frill, 
beautifully embroidered, white only, spe
cial $3.

Fancy colored Striped Curtains, fringed 
and assorted colored stripes, makes a 
very artistic draping, special $1.90.

Fine Swiss Curtains, cream, handsomely 
embroidered, 60 Inches wide, 4 yards long, 
regular $12 to $13, special $9.75.

ill
IS.

72 Id. Bleached Sheeting, In medium 
weight, fine finish, reg. 2oc, special Mon
day lGc.

Just arrived, several designs In Blv-a 
the newest for skirts, special 4Mantels see, 

per yard $1.
New Silk Grenadines, 48 In., regular $2, 

special $1.25.
•Black French Pebble, all-wool, bought 

to sell at 40c, special at 27%c.

Specials In 
Mantle Section

20 only Ladles' Traveling Wraps, light! 
and dark fancy plaids, reg. $6.50 andv 
$8.50, special to clear $3.50.

Ladles' Traveling Wraps, new fancy 
plaids, beautiful colorings; this ‘s the 
first arrival of new goods, spec'al at 
$.8.50.

Children's Seaside Gretchens, In cadet, 
sage, navy and fawn cloth, trimmed In 
cloth combinations, pretty effects, for 
cool evenings, were $3.50 and $4, 12 only 
to clear at $1.50.

i
II.

Standard Companies. ia

, Dress Trimmings 33 Robes, containing one skirt, hani- 
«omcly embroidered, or with lace Inser
tion, plain muslin or organdy, to make 
waist and trimming for it, in edging and 
ace 'nsertlon, beautiful goods, reg. $6.50, 
$7-50 and $8.50, Monday $4.75.

1 Several lines of Colored Dress Trim
mings. were from 20c to 40c a yard, clear
ing at 5c.

Several lines of Colored Dress Trim
mings, also Jet trimmings, were from 45c 
to 75c a yard, special at 10c..

Carpet Values
Brussels Carpets, without border, In 

handsome designs and new colors, special 
65c.

|

4Linen Crash Suiting Brussels Carpet, with % border to 
match, In assorted, light, dark medium 
shades, handsome designs, regular $1, 
special 75c.

All-wool Carpets, 36 Inches wide, In 
handsome designs, Brussels patterns, re
versible effects, special 75c.

English Axmlnster Carpets, In handsome 
new colors, with % border to match, new
est designs, special $1.35.

39 Robes, similar description as above, 
out extra heavily embroidered, in hand
some designs, hemstitched or frilled skirt, 
finest quality of waist material and trim
mings, not more than two costumes of a 
kind, reg. prices $9, $10.50 and $12.50, 
Monday $6.50.

These desirable Wash Fabrics have been 
scarce lately, but a shipment of 88 Specials in Groceries

Rolled Oats, first quality, reg. 35c per 
stone, special 30c.

Imperial Sugar Wafers, reg. 75c per lb.,
special 50c.
. Condensed Mince Meat, reg. 10c a pckg, 

special 7c.
Good Will Soap, 12 bars for 25c.

Water circulation completely ear- 
rounded by fire, resultin'* in great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump
tion.

Our patent Steel Radiators also add 
largely, to heating efficiency.

Send postal for full information.
Toronto Agency—

A. Welch, 302 Queen St W, 
Telephone 1703.

very
pieces has Just been received and will go 

sale Monday morning—note the excep
tional value» offered:

86-in. Crash Suiting, light weight, but 
fine, even finish, special 10c.

36-In. Crash Suiting, firm quality, a 
popular number, formerly at 18c, on sale 
Monday 1214c.

Same on

'"4

Crash Skirts, 
Pique Skirts

OND
|pr vary In 
Lr.mteed. 

on all yon 
of pu.'e, 

[ kitchen

at least 10 per cent- 
price at which this 
any point outside of Canada, and provided, 
further, that the selling price In Canada at 
any well or on the highway nearest the 
well shall not exceed five cents per tbou- 

To especially meet the

New Lot opened 
out at
special prices. SIMPSON Co.The Clare Bros. & Co.,

PRESTON, ONT.

Ihan others 
hem. won't 
ese label»?

sand cubic feet.
case of the City of Chatham and other 
towns and villages which desire to use 
trral gas. It Is provided that the City of 
Chatham, and every town, village or town
ship, and also every company and Indivi
dual, shall be entitled to purchase gas at 
any point or points at any well or on the 
highway nearest any well, at a price not ex
ceeding five cents per thousand cubic feet. 
The company have been specifically forbid
den to use any compressor pumps or other 
artificial means for drawing ,gas from the 
wells. It Is believed that the process of 
natural generation will ensure a supply for 
all time to come.

88

LimitedThe Kelvin Cape ll H

Robert,, Toronto is the popular 
travelling wrap- 
shown in plaids 
and plain colors.

TORONTOH

Allas■
'hureb, to-md»4 
-, The church 
•era which tb» 
ol. meroberadgM 
» are requeatfOR 
0 a.m.
rds be sent ta« 
and to the bo»J& 
will occupy

womenIT.

canlection, "Ireland,” W. V. Scholes; two step, 
‘•The Bride Elect.” Sousa; Int.rmez-.J, 
"The Carnival,” G. Manners Herd; ov;r- 
ture, “Ninety-eight Medley,” Beyer; fan
tasia,! "Elysium,” Ernest Villiers; two step, 
-The Girl of ’99,” H. Zlckelb; “God Sa le 
the Queen.”

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.A NEW RESIDENCE. THREE TRAMPS HELD. buy their 
Brooms and 
have their 
“money back 
if they want 
it ” if Boeckh 
made the 
Broom.

<
The Board of the Public Library met 

last night at 8 o’clock, six members of 
the board being present.

Judge McDougall came down from M is- 
oka especially for the meeting, and returns 
to bis summer bouse to-day. He will be 
back In town on Aug. 1, but only for a 
day.

Eighty-seven new books, costing $160,will 
be purchased.

The Building and Finance Committee re- 
commended that the arrangement made 
last year for the supply of fuel he con-

Johnston & 
Co. supply the western branch, and George 
Davy the central and eastern branches.

The eastern branch will be leased for 
five years,provided that the landlord agrees 
to certain Improvements.

Accounts to the mount of $1226.23 were 
passed.

The next meeting will be in September, 
unless otherwise called.

mq llow the Technical School Premises 
Will Probably Be Utilized.

The authorities of Toronto . Unlverslty 
School Board

Reward of glOOrt for Capture of 
Murderers of Henry Gray.

Almonte, July 8.—The three tramps arrest
ed on suspicion of the murder of Henry 
Grey, watchman In the Almonte Knitting 
Mills, have been committed to Perth Jail 
for SO days for vagrancy. They will be de
tained longer If the suspicion of their com
plicity In the murder Is strengthened. The 
Town Connell has offered a reward of $1000 
for Information which would lead to the 
discovery of the murderer.

have given the Technical 
notice to quit by the first of Septemb-r. 
The rental brought In now yearly Is but 
$1000 for the building occupied by the 
school, formerly the Wycllffe College.

A project Is on foot to turn the building 
Into a residence, modelled after the Univer
sity College residence, where rooms may be 
taken by students and professors, and an 
up-to-date residential Institution establish-

University Statisticians.
Messrs. Keith. Nagar and Scllery, all 

of Toronto University, are dealRapid Delivery Appreciated.
The number of letters received yesterday 

at the postofflee bearing the 10-cent stamp 
was *o large that an additional bicycle car
rier had to be appointed to help to deliver 
thdlfi. This shows that, the new system has 
euvght on with Toronto's citizens, who ap
preciate a speedy means of setiding mes
sages.. .Besides the two carriers, several 
postmen have had to assist in the work.^

Leak In the New Canal.
St. Catharines, Ont., July 8.—Navigation 

suspended last night on new Welland 
Canal, on account of a bad leak In the bank 
at Lock .10.

A large eta IT of men were Immediately 
set to work, hut It will bo late to-night be
fore locking will be resumed.

graduates
ing with the statistical returns sent into 
the Bureau of Industry. The genial fa'" 
of Prof. .1. O. McLennan Is missed In the 
department where he has presided for five 
consecutive years. Norman T. Johnston. 
'99. Is pushing the pen In the same depart
ment.

MILLINERY
SPECIALS

klucted bf 
[ncral secretarial 
kebool Asstr 
[es» both in 

Mis» Idle 
he choir in Clearing out. 

Sailor Hats, 
French Shapes 
and Trimmed 
Millinery 
at greatly 
reduced prices.

Store Closes Every 
Evening, including 
Saturdays, at 6 
O’clock.
The constant aim of

* f te Mail Order 
I Department

. I Is to Give
IjjJpnstant Satisfaction.

tinned for the current year. Boeckh Bros. & Company, Toronto.e<l.
The scheme ha» met with the approba

tion of many of the professors at tbs Uni
versity, and'there has been a crying need, 
expressed by not a few students, that more 
accommodation for University residence 
should be made.

The building will be thoroughly overbaul-
It Is nd-

Independent Forester».
Dr. Oronbyatekha. the Supreme Chief 

Ranger, while In Minnesota last week, in
stituted a High Court at Duluth for the 
northern portion of the state, this step hav
ing been deemed advisable In the best In
terests of the order, the Doctor returning 
home on Thursday. The High Court of 
Quebec for the second time during the past 
few months occupies the first plasv among 
the Jurisdictions for the, largest number of 
accepted applications during the month of 
June, the number brought In being 451. The 
total’ number of applications accepted by 
the hoard last month was 4096, the rejected 
numbering 519. Central Ontario heads the 
list of the three High Courts of the pro
vince. The following now courts have been 
Instituted:
Maurice, Que.: Orary Mills at Crnry M ils, 
N.Y.: Soldiers' Grove at Soldiers' Grove. 
WIs.; Waddlngton at Wnddlagton, N.Y.; 
Penbold at F’enhold. N.W.T.; Lnkefleld at 
Lakefleld. Ont.: Gibbons at Peoria, III.; Crê
pa gh at Belfast, Ire.; 1 reton at Beeston, 
Eng.

36in Poet.
(—The steal 
1 be pot in
Lain, which

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- Made in JftOO.
Mr. Romllly, caretaker of Osgoode Hall, 

besides being known us ihe father of on» 
of Toronto’s prettiest daughters, has also 
In his possession a chest made In 1600, 
of black oak, In which he stores his trea
sures.
three feet wide and three feet deep, and'll 
about aa heavy a load as one man cares ts 
lift.

nunc saltation and correspond-
HOME CURE enre teeJj/10n

Park-avenue, London. Re- 
ferene.es as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W Ross. Minister of Education; G. W, 
Yariter. Banker; H. 8. Btrathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. 26

was
ed, and a large dining hall made, 
mirably fitted for the successful founding 
of the scheme, and It Is expected «1.1 
yield the University a dividend of $2000 a

FOR DRINK
Concert at the Guild.

The lecture ball of the Y.W.C. Guild held 
a large attendance, when a delight fill 
concert, was successfully given. The can
tata, "The Junior Garden." presented i>y 
the pupils of Parliament-street Baptist 
Obtireh, was admirable, and very pretty, 
there being about 40 children taking part. 
A mandolin so’o hy Alphonse Gomez de 
Fonslea was greatly enjoyed, and the physi
cal exercises and poses of Prof. Barton 
showed to what an extent the body can 
be developed. Miss McMaeken made an 
efficient accompanist. Several beautiful se 
letlons helped to make the entertainment a 
most pleasing affair.

The chest Is almost four feet long.
ER year.

Canadian Snlphnr.
Mr. P. P. Lougbrln visited the Parliament 

Buildings yesterday and In conversation 
with The World said though Spain had up 
till the present time supplied the United 
States with enormous quantities of sulphur, 
yet this trade could all he gained by Oan- 
ida If the Government would but place an 
export duty on all unrefined minerals leav
ing the country, and particularly on nickel 
and copper. He maintained that copper and 
nickel would repay the cost of refining, ns

These

The Niagara Park and River Ry.
has been selected as the official route of 
the Baptist Young People's Union ,conven
tion In Buffalo on Thursday, 14th July. 
Niagara Navigation Company'» steamers to 
Qreenston and,electric railway on Canadian 
side.
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it KURWIA 7fCourt St. Maurice at St.

ffeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound.

pound, tfake no offier as nil Mixtures, pills snd 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Ne. 1, $1 per 
box. Ne. », 10 degrees stronger,!* per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price end two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
HTNoe. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

rcrpouelble Druggist» ia Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist* ________ i i< WaiiftlNMMI

89 per cent, of raw ore is sulphur, 
statements led him to say that In his opin
ion Panada could be the first country In 
the world In the manufacture of gunpow- 

He thought the Cuban war was Can-

Band Concert In Reservoir Park.
The Metropolitan Band, under the d'rec 

tlon of Charles A. Welsm-an. will rend.r 
the following program In Reservoir Park 
this afternoon, from 8.30 to 6 o’clo’k: 
March. “The 19th Regiment/yH. B. Hill; 
valse, “Those Dear Old Dnyà,*' R. Sm.’h; 
selection. “Ruy Bias," Meyer Lutz; barn 
dance, "Le Cesadlenne," Fabian Bose; se-

CEYLON TEAWho Saw the Meteor!
Editor World: 

your readers who saw 
meteor which appeared on the evening of 
the 5hh Inst, to eommun'carte the details of 
their observations to Mr. O. E. Lnmsden 
or mvself for the Astronomical and Physi
cal Society of this city.

Arthur Harvey, President.

I beg to ask those of 
the remarkable Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead package* only, 25, 80. 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson Â Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

der.
ada's golden opportunity.

M>hn Catto & SonIMÜHI
At the Rt. Denis Hotel, Broadway and 

Eleventh-street. New York, are : Dr C L 
Hunter, A W Brown, Y K Eaton and wife, 
Miss J Hamilton, C O Baines, all of To
ronto.

KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofflee, Toronto.
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Do Not Take Anything Else. ■uBELGIANS SLA UGHTERED'

Thirty-One Member» Ont of en Ex
pedition of loo Killed by Reb

els In Congo District.
Brass (‘In. July 8.—The papers 

that n Belgian expedition of 100 men under 
Lieut Dubois has been surprised by Con
golese rebels, who killed 31 members ot 
the expedition and captured a quantity ot 
rides and cartridges. Lieut. Dubois was 
afterwards deserted by his soldiers and 
killed.

x z/T

%io -mpMauUU*O
ArbtfS sum, jril fv 4ftkA

on the" Ask for and see that the word Monsoon is 
A8k for a£acket_it has the continuous ca L
At all grocers-25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c pir lb.HKs tV É

§

Marguerite T
announce

:K

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

A
m

mm\ 11 mio Cents V
■« « Ptiaas A\Ac4sMinin» Exchange.
T 1

eeeeee Asked.
160Foley....................................................

Hammond Beet ........................
Misslssaga......................................
Saw Bill ........................................
Curl boo ............................................
Minnehaha ....................................
Cariboo Hydraulic....................
Tin Horn .......................................
Smuggler ........................................
Winchester ...»..........................
Old Ironsides ..............................
Golden Cache ..............................
Kelley Creek ...............................
At ha basest ............................ ..
Dundee ............................................
Kern Gold M & M Co ...
Noble Five....................................
Rambler Cariboo Con ....
Iteco .... ....
Salmo Con ...
Sloean-Oariboo 
Two Friends ..
Clienne ................
Van Anda ...
Alt..........................
Big Three ...
Commander ...
Deer 1’ark ....
Evening Star .
Giant....................
Good Hope .. •
Grand Prize...........
Iron Colt................
Iron Mask.............
Josle ...........................
Juliet ......................

Montreal Gold Fields ............... 23
Monte Crlsto ...
Northern Belle .
I’oormau.............
St. Paul ..........
Silver Bell .....
Sllverlne..............
Virginia ------------------------
Victory Triumph............................... • •
St. Elmo................................................. 6
War Eagle Con .......................
West LeKol Josle ..................
White Bear................................
B. C. Gold Fields................
Canadian G.F.8........................
Gold Hills ...................................
Jubilee Dev. ...........................
Ontario G.F............... .. ..........
Western Canadian.................

Sales reported: Monte Crlsto, 500,
300 at 30, 300 at 30; Deer Park, 1000, 2o0, 

S00 at IT. 500 at 10: Victory Trtumpn, 
30U 200 It 10 White Bear, 200, 100, 500 at 
8; Big 3? 1000, 600, 200, 5250 at 10%;Yto 
tory Triumph, 500 nt 8; Athabasca, 250» at 
25; Good Hope, 5000 at 3Vi. 500 at 3%. 
Can. G.F.8., 1000 et 7H-

IHI

IThe CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT, Hi20

20
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M17
from April 12 last, nnd their engineer 
has been on the ground since Alay 
1, pereonully superintending development.
I am very much pleased indeed witli 
Mr. Fell, the English engineer in charge, 
and we have n very valuable man m 
him. He is thoroughly competent nnd 
is taking a great personal interest in the 
property and gives his whole time nnd 
attention to it; this cannot but be of 
great benefit to us all, and I feel that 
we have been very fortnnn-te in securing 
his services. Wq Have built » "«g»" 
road to the mill site, which has bet " 
purchased on a creek distant about halt 

mile from the tunnels, and which will 
be connected witli the wortanga by 6 
tram-way. We have purchased a 10-stamp 
mill, with concentrating machinery, rroin 
the Fraser and Chalmers Company or 
Chicago, nnd this is due to arnvothm 
week. Work is proceeding on founaa 
tions for same, and we hope to be crush
ing ore sometime in August. Lars amt
(.there machinery required m connection
with the tram-road have iUso been order- 
ed from the same concern. Atthc mme 
development is continued m «U1 directions, 
although we are not shipping ore -is we 
intend to handle aill our output throug-t 
the mill, shipping only the concentrates. 
In the first shaft we have a steam 
drill and hoist now working, and smking 
is going on very rapidly. 1 he last 
average sample taken from this snatt 
gave $65 in gold, the vein being about 
20 inches thick- We have not recentl, 
touched any ore from our richest ledger 
us we are driving u cross cut tunnel 
about 200 feet in length to 'tap this vein, 
at a driuli tl.n- will give us considerable 
sloping ground, and'enable us to more 
cheaple handle it- A shaft is also now 
being sunk upon a parallel ledge about 
60 feet above the first tunnel, and is 
down something over 40 feet, showing a 
splendid body Of ore about 2 1-2 to 3 feet 
in thickness- Last fall a discovery of 
ore was made about 16 inches thick iyi 
about 150 feet up the hill from the last 
mentioned work. A tunnel has been 
driven upon this showing lately with 
most satisfactory results. The ore 
very rich, and is from 16 to 24 inches in 
thickness, and is in very good shape 
g. nerally.1 Adjoining this ledge we have 
sivenil feet of mine-ulizei slate, the 
iliickness of which "s not yet determined, 
but which we believe to be at least 6 
or 8 feet- This was considered to be 
barren country rock, but last week a 
considerable quantity of it was carefully 
sampled, and an assay made of what 
seemed an absolute average of the body, 
with results of $9.20 per ton in free 
milling gold. If this shouM prove to be 
a fair average, it will be of immense im-

witb such

. 16. 

. 14* 

. 15'lit li Ml 111 « IE GOLD STOCKS «I23* a*
55 58*
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62I LEADING CARRIAGE 

MANUFACTURER--

165 and 169 Adelaide St. W
TORONTO.

Should Be Listed on London Stock 

Exchange.
is* Buy Globe Hill Consolidated at 10 cents 

per share for a big money maker.
I22 Dr. RiordJ 

Societ
1.60

V "J
15
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Higgins & Hampton,5Canadien 

In Brlteln —
HelpiTwonld Greetlr 11 iô*A 12Minin* EnterpriseI

14 Cnlqne < 

nln* < 
a Holl

and Ni

62 Victoria St., Toronto.IN iô I A, YOUR digestive powers are deficient

IT you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

.nd GooderhnmsMore Tappers 
Needed-Mr. Parker

4*(1of London
58
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British Columbia.
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unsettled thing.i badly. «th^e »ult

d“rhem, Mr. Parker says,

ing ventures received a sort Rrtti-ih

" What ‘would helpXmda moretban
tfTe would UStolSSg on

^ London Stxx.k Exchange ofo;* or 
more such dividend W n|u*h stKK;ks 

wouMat tract the attention of the_pubhc,
^ToîTmow? and then Canada’s mines 

would soon come to the front.
And Air- Parker adds, Canadians can 

bring their country to the front them-
, showing confidenee in jrts re-

ï“ Z «STaSM-S
n'ire Tappers, Mackintoshes, uooder 
hams and Blaekstocks, the Lnghsh m- 
vtstor would soon learn oh
lend, and eapital could be freely ob

^Meantime the Britisher will only .pay 
monev for dividend-payiers. Has other 
ïïïïZuïï* is to take over promàmg 
prospects and develop them on shares, 
rewarding the original holders with

6tMr. Parker expresses himself as confi
dent that Canada’s mineral resources 
will vet make her famous, despite all 
obstacles, and he predicts that the next 
six months will work wonders in the 
progress of our mines in the eyes of the 
world. In the meantime Canadians 
would do well to get in on the ground 
floor-

----- - SPECIAL FIGURES ON —
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate (Sunset No. 2.) 

White Bear Iron Mask Deer Park
Smuggler Giant (Cariboo McK.) Jumbo
Mon. Red Mountain Golden Cache

Van Anda
West Le Rol and Josle, Virginia, Josle.

2.830
11
60

22I!
John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do >Xi good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES COOD&CO., Cor. Yongeand Shuts/Sts.
TELEPHONE 424. WHOLESALE AGENTS

2081
4

Noble Five
.......... i*■

i I Monte Christo
Wanted-Poorman,

Write or wire orders.
Send us list ot your stocks, giving quantity and lowest figures for 

quick sale. Telephone 2765, lTOX «Ss FîO®»,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Members T. M. & I. Exchange.

5' i

* 2 65 2 60
21
<418i
OVa

fi
10

.... 10 v▼10 ▼

.... 2714

COAL & WOOD
5

700,
2000 VAN ANDA.

500 TIN HORN. _
6000 NORTHERN BELLE.

500 MINNEHAHA.
1000 VICTORY TRIUMPH.
1000 SILVER BELLE.
1000 KELLY CREEK.
6Ô0 HOMESTAKE.
600 CALEDONIA CON.
60» MUGWUMP.

IOOO SLOGAN CARIBOO.

offered at special llg ures. Make a bid. If you have any 
0 list. SEND FOR OUR WEEKLY LET-

, CURRY & KITELEY, 62 Yodge street.
* Members Mining Exchange. f

600 WAiR EAGLE.___
1000 MONTE UHRISTO.
1500 MG'^RBAL RED MOUN

TAIN.
2000 WHITE BEAR.
1000 SMUGGLER.
1000 EVENING STAR.
1000 CARIBOO McKINNEY.
600 POORMAN.

» 1000 HAMMOND REEF, 
f 1000 GOLD HILLS.

These stocks are 
à of the above list for sale, send 
5 TER. IT WILL PAY YOU.

!'f - 300,

The Very Bestuga
; At Lowest Prices' àMorgan Wood's Anniversary.

Sunday marks the drst anniversary of 
Morgan Wood’s ministry In Bond-street 
Congregational Church, and the day v> m 
be celebrated with special sen-ices, 
the morning Mr. Wood deliver»;.Ms anni
versary address, reviewing Ms first years 
work In this city, on -Looking Backward 
and Forward.” In the evening he speaks 
on “Wars and Rumors of War—What Will 
Stop Them?”

$ OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

L. 703 YONGE STREET.
9 678 QUEEN STREET W.
F 1352 QUEEN STREET W. 
f 202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
i 306 QUEEN STREET E. 
a 415 SPADINA AVENUE.

ESPLANADE STREET (near 
Berkeley Street). 

ESPLANADE, (Foot of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly 
opposite Front Street). 

PAPE and G.T.R, CROSSING. 
1131 YONGE STREET (AT C P. 

' ll. CROSSING).:

I
seems

EliIn The eon vi 
e president 
Louis, Mo., 
Bruce L. B

your
it «

111
l

*Premier Brewery of 
Canada.DUNDEE,

WILDHORSE,
KEYSTONE,
TAMARACK.

h Good for the Tabernacle.
The B load way Tabernacle congregation 

are now In undisputed possession of their 
church. The subscriptions promised for 
lifting the debt came In readily, w> that the 
Star Life Company has been paid, receipts 
are forthcoming and the original bond has 
been returned to the trustees.

J

A
portance to the property, as 
a large body, considerable prodt can 
be made by milling, and our output 
would thus be greatly increased.although 
the grade would not be so high as that 
of our quartz ledges- Some other dis
coveries have also been made during the 
past week, which I have not yet seen, 
but which I understand to be very 
promising in appearance. You can easily 
see from the foregoing that the property 
is looking extremely well, and when 
we get our mill in operation we should 
quickly begin to earn dividends. >v ork 
is also progressing moderately on some 
of our other Jedge®, and we intend to 
have, at least, two men devote their 
entire time for the next two or three 
months to prospecting the other claims in 
the group, and we stand good chances 
of uncovering additional ledges, which 
will go to increase the value of the 
property. This season’s work should 
make the Athabasca the leading mine 
of this entire country. There has been 
considerable delay in the transfer of the 
property owing to technical points, ana 
conveyance to the English company has 
not vet been actually ecxeuted, bu,t will 
he within a few days. Owing to tins 
delay the English company has not 
placed any of the stock upon the market, 
and it will, therefore, probably be 
August nt least before we receive re
turns from them.” i

This letter should prove very encourag
ing to the numerous B. C- Gold Fields 
Co. stockholders who tead The World. 
The Athabasca is chiefly controlled by 
the B. O- G- F. Co., and is only one 
of the many promising properties held 
by it, nnd from which big returns are 
expected- The proceeds of the sale of 
the shares owned by the B- C- G- F- Co. 
in the Athabasca should alone assure a 
sustantial dividend in the near future. 
This company also has a lot of promi
sing Ontario holdings.

ME5» &! j selves •* *

ggi^renais*Wild Horse at 15 cents per share- 
one of the best buys on the market. 
Have same engineer as Dundee.

Wire us fur quotations before 
purchasing.

ATHABASCA■

0,ELUS BOBERS C
GOtl&WOOD

SPECIAL.
$30,000 working funds, $to,000 reserve: 

steam drill and hoist installed. Stamp m.ll 
expected to be crushing ore in A/igust. 
Values from shipments to date average $68 
ner ton In gold. From the above facte, to- 
aether with personal Inspection of the pro
perty during development, enables us to 
1 that this IS the best investment on 
the mining market at present price, For 
latest results of development work, intend- 
ins: purchasers should call or write us. We
W,i‘^llteJ^kT”or sale at attrac 

tlve price.
Phone 60.

1

ml11 THEif1

LIMITED
PARKER & CO.. Victoria St,
_________TORONTO.________ _

MINING STOCKS
One of the most complete breweries cn 

the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually-equipped with the most modern 
plant Including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
cower In connection—n 33 horse-power elec
tric dvnnmo for lighting brewery and run 

several motors—a large water filter, 
car&clty 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing. Is absolutely 
pure and Is used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European nnd American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re- 

ectlve countries. Large malt house and 
orage In connection. THE O’KEEFE 

BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

say

THE BEST
SURGE 

Ot Toroi—Special quotations on—
Monte Crlsto, Evening Star, '
Deer Park, Athabasca,
Smuggler, Hammond Reef,
Iron Mask, Big Three.

Write or wire orders (my expense). List 
stocks with me at lowest price for

Pi]

“w n
HALL & MURRAY,

12 Toronto Aroade, Toronto. be declared 
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MARKET RATES.
<•❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ < <e> •> ❖

OFFICES :

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
DOCKSi

Foot of Church Street.

YARDS «
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(„Sr) Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

your 
quick sales.

8 A. L, NOVERRE
McKinnon Building, Toronto.Monte Crlsto Stocks.

Itosslnnd Miner, July 1.
The strike in the 300-foot level of the 

Monte CriFto has widened out toll feet 
of clean (shipping ore. In fact nt 
the main pay chute ot the property. It 
will average $25 clear across the 11 feet- 
The output this week will be somewhere 
between 50 and 60 tons. The quantity 
of ore shipped could be mmtemally -in- 
creased if there were more power for the 
drills. The compressor on -the Monte 
Cristo keeps two clvSls going on the 
Monte Cristo, and two on the V wginiu.
It àlso keeps one hoist and one punq 
going on troth these properties. As soon 
ns the West Kootenay Power & Light 
company puts in ins plant «n o 1 ectrie 
hoist will be installed, and this will 
allow a couple more drills to be put m 
use on the Monte Cristo anil thus in
crease the ore output- It will take at least 90 davs to instal the 35-drili com
pressor that is to be put in at the Monte 
Cristo to supply that mine and the 
Virginia with power. When this is 
placed in position the output of ore from 
tiie Monte Cristo will bfr- greatly in
creased- „. „ .
Lnrdean-Goldsmlth Mines, Limited.

I The following very rich return's have
been received from the ore shipped from 
these mines : gold, 108 oz.-. sflvpr. 685 
02.; copper 22-4 per cent-; value ÿ39n per
*°The properties are situated at the head 
of Pool Creek,in the Lardeau Miming 
Division of West Kootenay, B O. The 
office of the company is in Roe»and- 
The shares have had a phenomenal in
increase in value latity and are now 
selling at par. >

The Pincer Machine.
The Morrison Gold Saver, at present 

being run by electricity in Rat Portage 
tmd treating the sand and alluvial of 
this district and finding, gold values m
all so far treated, is interesting and Br,ght.g Dlsease) Diabetes, Dropsy, Urln- n-m nil]
Shows great enterprise nnd push on tli- ary Troubles or Bladder Weakness, üdW Dill 
part of Mr- J. Moody,, I resident of the , nped not trave] (llr to find It. Every day 
Klondike Exploration Company, Limited j,unared„ uf people are being cured, 
of London, Ont-, in having secured the ^ prom f ime t0 time their cases are being 
sole right of manufacture and sale, ond j published in the papers. To-day we pub- 
to establish the only manufacture or t;ie statement ot Miss Blanche Hawes, ________
placer mining machinery m U7 eornwaHis-stireet, HaUfax: 1 mil I DIIV HD CEI I
They are bound to till a groat want of j ,.j nave been troubled with dull, ach'.ig j WILL DU I Uli wLLL 
mining companies, and wull give this jpalns ln ttie gmaU ot my back for the past 
company accurate particulars of all twy yearR My back ached so that I could 
mining fields in Canada and other parts gcarce|y stoop to pick up anything trom 
of the world- The editor has seen the thp floor
machine in operation and believes it will fln(1 gugere<] from other symptoms ot kid- 

to he suited to the needs of this Qey tronbies.
“I felt so certain that my kidneys^ were 

deranged, that when I saw Doan's K’dney 
Pills advertised, I Immediately procured a 
box, and am now pleased to testify to rbe 
great benefit they have conferred upon 

••I have taken three b xes of these pills 
cured, not having felt a pain 

With eheerf.il-

z36Telephone 135.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS Summer
Wood...

%
IT OR SALE and1,1

Wire us for quotations before pur-
chasing.

Buyers of mining stocks should ask us 
for quotations before purchasing, as we
ba^iremLaTVo^<,r,,h,l,nog8Dte°er0'repa,k 

and others. Sellers would do well to send 
ns ln their list at once stating quantity 
and lowest price.

Mineral claims and mining properties for 
sale.

^51-a 1:1
■ l) M 3■

AT SUMMER 
PRICES yfonger’s,

'XCOAL'/
-Sjmvd

H. O’HARA & CO.1 ’

24 Toronto St, Toronto. COAL...J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
75 Canada Life Building-MINES AT LOWEST

MARKET
RATES.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited.

TEL. 863, 1833.

361 y-riTvvetci Tli.
The stru 
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CONGER COAL CO Y,WANTED.MINING STOCKS Gold Mining Company’sPoorman
Stock.Aristocrat.

Deutz & GoUlermnnn’s Gold Lack Sec 
Champagne was selected for the Ban
quets of the Lord Mayors of London and 
Dublin. 6

FOR SALE,

Special quotations on—
Deer Park, Monte Crlsto, White Bear 
and other good stocks. Sellers desiring 
quick sales should list the stocks with

MINING COMPANY or Investors should 
call or send for our list of mining proper
ties for sale, as we have some very special 
things to offer nt rock-bottom prices ln 
gold” copper, nickel, lead, zinc, manganese,
lniva end nsbcstos. mica enu j ^ CHEES$;WORTH,

75 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Holders can place their shares to advantage 
by addressing us at once.

For Investment Buy “Iron 
Mask’* and “Monte Cristo.” tlMlTED.

I

IN HALIFAX. COAL
LOWEST PRICES

E. L SAWYER & CO.8 CRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

? 42 King St. West, Toronto. RUPTURE
Two more extraordinarily 

bad cases, one after vain- 
ly trying Trusses on the 
side, went home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there failed also. After re
turning home he was ad- 

ti«| a vised by two of his medl-
V 3 cal brethren to come to us,

’3H / a distance of over 1200
NM jjÿ, miles. The other was a 
im gentleman In this city,

—Jp- an|l> although a desperate 
^nljrl case, we succeeded with 

Uttr both parties. If those who 
are ruptured would only get 

a suitable truss In the commencement they 
would save themselves much suffering, and 
many more would get cured. We warrant 
all our trusses.

WANTED. atDoan’s Kidney Pills are 
Curing all Kinds of 
Kidney Complaints.

136

WANTED FOB SALE
Montreal ReâM’t’n 1000 Monte Christo 

1000 War Eagle 
500 Smuggler 

: Yiclory-Trinmnh 1200 Deer Park 
800 Can. Gold Fields 

Synflicate.

!

A live agent in every town in Onta
rio to handle the (personal) stock ot a 
gilt-edged mining company, operating in 
West Kootenay, B.C.

Send references as to ability and se
cure agency at once.

P.O. Box 178, Rosslland, B.O.

Evening Star 
Smuggler BRANCH YARD

420 QUEEN STREET WESTHEAD OFFICE AND YARD 
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone B30G.

Anyone who wants proof of the efficacy 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills for Backacho, 
Lame Back. Rheumatism, Dizzy Spells

240

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODWRITE or WIRE 
TO-DAY. MINING SHARESS. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge Street.
Tel. 2930.

Ask for Price List.
authors & cox,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Trusses and Artificial For the Holidays.Deer Park.... 174c Iron Mask.. 76c 

Monte Chrieto 32c Van Anda... 11c
23 Colborne-St

Member Toronto Stock Ex.
Telephone 316.

Manufacturers of 
Legs.

1. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

SLEEKER and WELLESLB» . 
Phone 4483.

420 SPADINA AVENUS |
Phone 2110,.

2-74 COL LEGE STRRSl 
Phone 4179.

672 QUEEN W. O. 
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF Cor.
138 KING ST. E.

Phono 131.
304 QUEEN E.

Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.
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R. COCHRANany active stock listed on The 
Toronto Mining Exchange, 
and Recommend for Purchase 
now

White Bear 
Victory-Triumph 
Can. G- F- Synd.
Smuggler

ROBERT DIXON,
MlnlBR Stork*. 37 V«»ge SI.,

■’bene II.

BELL TELEPHONEI felt, very dizzy and nervous
OF CANADA.mine under 

management,
_____________ — with good prospects forOR 1STO early dividends.
Write or wire me for close figures.

J. L. MITCHELL,

MONTE ^r£ngDeer Park 
Van Anda 
Hammond Reef 
Northern Belle

prove
country—Rut Portage Miner.

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
rcrsciis wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities uud towee 
in Canada will find couveuleut rooms 
st the General Office* of the Bell 
Telephone Compnny, 37 Temperany<- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Fntiday* inclnded. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

m
THE ATHABASCA

Bhonld Be a Dividend-Payer Soon— 
B. C. Gold Fields Co.

Messrs- Hatl and Murray, [mining
brokers. Toronto, have rocerred the
foi lowing letter from Mr. A. By t11111*1' 
M-E- of the B-C. Gold! Fields Go-, who 
is nt Nelson. B-C :. • 2 .

“I have been here for the last fort 
night looking over our properties, and 
am much pleased with their general 
appearance. The Athabasca is improving 
rapidly and splendidly. The English 
company took charge of the work as

1
see.

I75 Yonge St. ITelephone 458.Tsronts.and am now
since taking Doan’s 1*111». 
ness I recommend them to anyone afrt'et- 
ed with lame back or other diseases caus
ed hv dernrgement of the kidneys. I have 

nnd become convinced of

The ne 
E L Kin 
Uttea, N. 
ko«e ; v 
Knight. 1 
Kansas; 1 
O Lots. 
Montreal. 
Iowa.

wmsv SSOtlS'S
The Toronto Smelting

Company, Limited, THE MUSMUGGLER, SUBSCRIBEIIAMMON» REEF, WHITE BEAR. 
DEER PARK, fcOOB HOPE, 

and all listed mining slock» si lowest 
qnolelion*.

JOHN WF.B*EB. IS Teronle Street, 
Member Mining Exchange, Tarants.

Producing Arsenic, Minera! Wool, Gold, 
Stiver. Copper and Lead at the works. Ma- 
doc, Hastings Co.,offer a limited quantity 
of their stock for sale. Apply at office, 
47 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. (’Phone 
1C4Q). /r *4

tested them 
their curative powers.

Venn's Klflney Pill* are sold by all deal- 
ers or sent by mail on receipt of pries. 
50c a box or three for $1-25. The Doan 
Kidney Fill Co., Toronto, Ont.
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PASSENGKBSTEAMBOATS.i25HS3S252SE5Z5HS2Sî52S25ES25E5E5yM2525iOSHAWA’S QUOTA TO CUBA.

Rochester and Return*» White Star U rte■«

The Fire of YouthLieutenant Norman Rae, No. 8 Oo„ 34th 
Battalion, with headquarters at Oehawu, 
went to Buffalo yesterday In order to en
list In the American army and proceed to 
the scene of conflict In Cuba. Speaking to 
The World, Lieutenant Rae said be would 
first try to get a commission In the army, 
but If that failed, T am In It as a private,” 

bis determined remark.

Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wedni 
day from New York for Liverpool, calm 
at Queenstown :
SS. Majestic ................................ July 13, noon
88 Germanic .............................. July 20, noon
SS! Cymric.................................. July 27, noon
SS. Teutonic.......... ....................August 3, noon

Special low First Cabin rates by SS. 
Cymric.

$2-22 A
But it’s the performance that must 
nurse and keep them. EVERY SATURDAY5SALADA trH m at 11 p.m. by the Pâlaçe SteamerHave you never expert* 

enced the strength of nerve’ 
the courage, self-confi
dence and energy that are 
the characteristics of the ( 
well-developed man? Have 
you lost the fire of youth 
by dissipations and ex
cesses ? Do you look with 
envy upon the man who 
has preserved his health 
intact ? Why go on from 

losing your nerve force when

was
Mr. Rae hi a man of 24, short and stout. 

He is « third year Trinity med., and bolds 
a first-class certificate of tunes* from Stan
ley Barracks, where be spent six months In 
active training. He has a splendid phy
sique and will staid say amount of hardship. 
He 1s actuated by the desire for adventure 
rather than by patriotic motives, and be
lieves that as a young man he has every
thing to gain by going to the front.

He promised to let The World know how 
he progressed with his enterprise.

g» G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. VI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto. '

EMPRESS OF INDIA.x.I Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
and at wharf. 850K

5 amiSt. Catharines
ONLY 50 CENTS 

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o'clock, by the Pardee Steumcr

Empress of India

BEAVER IvINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Livy pool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamers / Montreal
May 7............. Lake Superior ......Mnv

“ 14..................... Galjja ................... June 1
LaiC Ontario ............. “ 8

.. Tongarlro ..
. Luke Huron ,
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia

Return
C
&
&CEYLON TEA
§MAKES FRIENDS AND CONVERTS ON a “TEA POT” TEST.

Sealed Lead Packets only, 26o, 30c, 40c, BOc, 60c-
” 21.
“”26..

Jure 4..
•• là::
“ 25.............Lake Ontario .

Jt!!y ?

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago-.

Wheat—To-day's market has emphasized 
the fact that while the belief Is general 
that there will he a very large crop, trade 
Is very cautious about putting out short 
lines until more of the new crop reaches 
the market than at present. In tact, local 
traders this morning apparently thought 
the long side quite favorable for the time 
at least, resulting In an advance, the great
er portion of which was maintained until 
the latter part of the session, when the 
market lost about half the advance. The/ 
were Influenced by the relatively nigh 
price of cash wheat fNo. 1 Northern, was 
quoted to-day at 90c, the highest for some 
time), and by the rains In the southwest, 
the fear that threshing might be retarded 
probably causing an anxiety among the 
shorts In the nearby delivery. The first car 
of No. 8 hard wheat eamèsjft. to-day aud 
brought 75c. Statistics were not of special 
interest. Exports only moderate; receipts 
new wheat St. Louis at 28,000 bushels, 
against 2®pC0 last year: a decrease In Ar
gentine visible of small proportions, with 
weekly shipments only 300,000 qrs, and a 
decrease In our visible Monday of about 1V4 
million Is estimated, about 800,000 bush of 
which will be the reduction In Minneapolis 
and Duluth. The Modern Miller stated no 
change of consequence in winter wheat 
from last week, but states It Is plainly 
evident from the threshing returns that 
the former estimates have, been exaggerat
ed both as to quantity and quality.

Closing: Liverpool was steady, with July 
y,d higher. Sept. >4d lower than previous 
close, with prices 15c to 35c lower, and 
Antwerp unchanged.

Corn—(Has not sympathized with wheat 
to any extent, merely holding steady the 
greater part of the session, and when 
wheat reacted toward the close, corn sag
ged >4c below >esterday’s close. The mar
ket has been dull, covering a very small 
range. There was some good buying, but 
crop reports did not attract much notice.

Provisions—The market to-day opened at 
a small advance, which Induced some sell
ing by longs. One paaker was also a seller, 
and the market became easier. There were 
quite plentiful buying orders on the open
ing, but there seemed a disposition of the 
packers to sell some on the strong spots. 
The situation remains unchanged. Tuere 
was good enquiry from Liverpool and Ger
man markets late yesterday, end liberal 
shipments to-day. Domestic demand very 
good.

<15 tAK 22
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..July 6&Dr. Mitchell of Chicago was re-elected se

cretary and Dr Lewis of Kansas City, trea
surer.N day to day realizing that you are 

you can see a cure within your grasp ?
18

Tickets for sale at principal ticket
, 253

” 20.. ..Tongarlro..
.. Lake Huron ............... “ 27
. Lake Superior .............Aug. 3

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. ami V. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to £>. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

8..offices and at wharf.Honorary Members.
The following were elected honorary mem

bers: E H Johns and V E McBee of the 
Seaboard and Air Line, Portsmouth, Va; B 
B Osler, Q.C., Toronto; Edgar J Rich of 
the Boston & Maine R R; L S Thorne, gen
era! manager of the Texas Pacific; S’.r Wil
liam Van Horne and L M Martin, general 
manager of the Southern R R.

A vote of thanks was passed to the rail
way and steamboat corn patties and a spe
cially cordial one to the G T R.

Pleasure Closed the Day.
The exçltement of the elections and tbe 

sultriness of the weather were both forgot
ten when the “White Star," carrying 600 of 
tbe surgeons and their wives, stood out In 
the lake and turned her nose towards Long 
Branch. Tbe cruise of her homeward jour- 

ended at Exhibition Park, where the

” 13..

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Kelt uamiliIIn steamboat company^
Limited.:d oDr. Riordan Elected President of the 

Society of Railway Surgeons. sirs. MACASSA ail MODJESKAwring thousands of men in your condition. By its u evou 
ca send your life blood bounding through your veins- Why 
jro on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. It makes strong men and women. 
Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, “Three Classes of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

0 LONDON via the THAMESTsa Saturday Excursiona New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
WILSON-FURNESti-LEYLAND LINE. 

Victoria.
Boadlcea

V
S Fare for round trip 50 cents, good for one 

month
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

Leave Hamilton 7 45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m. Bicycles carried free at owner's 
risk.

July 16 Wlnlfreda . .Aug. 6 
July 23 Cleopatra ...Aug. 13 

Alexandra ..July 30 Victoria ... Aug. 20 
Passenger accommodations on upper decks 

amidships. Two promenade docks. 
Hates, $65 and $75. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2Unique Case of Stroke by Light
ning Considered by the Associ
ation—Officers Elected—Afternoon 
and Night of Enjoyment — Will 
See Mnskoka To-Day.

The Normal School theatre was Jammed 
yesterday morning with applauding surgeons 
when Dr. C. F. Leslie of Clyde, Kansas, 
gave his report on the case of George Stein, 
a brakeman of the Missouri Pacific, who 
was struck by lightning last August while 
riding on the top of a freight car. Tbe case 
Is of peculiar Interest from being, as Dr. 
Leslie claims, the only one of tbe kind ou 
record.

The train was running at a speed of 20 
miles an hour and was Just outside Clyde, 
Kansas, when the thunderbolt descended. 
The luckless brakeman, who was «fitting on 
his brake, fell head torembst on jj. pile of 
stones by the embankment. When picked 
tip be was unconscious and blood was pour
ing out of both ears. His hat and necker
chief were cut clean 1n two by the light
ning, bis watch and chain were completely 
melted and a portion of his «ibdcmeu torn 
out.
the bleeding at the ears continued for 10 
days.

The doctor described bow be put cold ap
pliances to the head and Injected morphine 
end strychnine Into his body. He gradually 
recovered and went back to work as brake- 
men four months later.

Election of President.
The convention now got to work to elect 

e president for the year. Dr Lutz of St. 
Louts, Mo., jumped up to nominate Dr. 
Bruce L. Riordan of Toronto. He dd so,

riENT
maintain

3 P.m.
3
3
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3 TAKE THES, ncy Dominion S.S. Line0 .TO —

140 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO- 

w 132 ST- JAMES-STREET, MONTREAL.

^:::iCTgng?g3g?«P!P1E5’Fa5E5?.5t525Z5Z5H5H5a525E5a525!5H525

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE3ter 3 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEJSÏ* Steamer Tymon El",* nuirt
At 11 y.m.

,/ FOR EUROPE•a: e ■ 'Tickets Hr. Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA...........Thursday, June 30, 5.30 p.

Steamer. From Montreal.
DOMINION...............Sat., June 18, 9,00 a.m.
LABRADOR.............Sat., June 25, 9.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER.............Sat., July 2, 9.00 a.m.
SCOTSMAN..............Sat., July 9, 9.00 a.m.
YORKSHIRE............Sat., July 16, 9.00 a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. comer King and 

Yonge-strects, Toronto.

J. D. MURPHY. Mgrpu good, 
lilts.

m.
STEAMBOATS.SUMMER RESORTS.% TO WILSONHotel Manlto.

MANITOWÀN1NG.MAMTOULIN ISLAND 
A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 

Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
daily.

For rates apply to

U.B. Y. P.
btSts.
,e agents

BUFFALO CONVENTION Julv 14-19
Tickets for sale at special rate, $2 To

ronto to Buffalo and return, good over the 
official route, Niagara Navigation Co., to 
Queenston, Electric Railway (Canadian 
side), to Slater's Point: end boat to Buf
falo. The Toronto party will leave on 
morning boat, July 14, at 7 a.m.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street1, 

has been appblnted official ticket agent for 
the convention.

FRED. L. RATCLIFF,
Canadian Transportation Leader.

Saturday Afternoen
TAKE THE

STEAMER TYMON,

/ JA

%
W. A. McLEOD,

D European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS. i

R. M. MELVILLE,

Prop.ed

rri HE “ BELVIDERK," PARRY SOUND, 
_L Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much improved, and under 
this season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its oeilghtfni situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

MlLLOY’S WHARF,
V, Tickets, BOc.; At 2 p.m.

He vomited blood for 30 hours and 'J. D. MURPHY, Manager.4

NIAGARA HIVER IvIlVErices Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010. 2 46^7,« STBS. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORAEXCURSIONSHE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 

_ Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed bands and lias been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. Phillips, Prop.

TJrtf
DR- iiOUFFLEUR, CHICAGO-

S: NIAGARA and RETURN. 
Wednesday and Saturday TRC
Afternoons ... . I “
Passengers leaving by steamer Corona at 
4 45 p.iu. can make connection with steamer 
Chioora at Niagara-on-tbe- Lake and return 
to Toronto same evening.

Single. Return.
.............$7 50 $14 00
............. 9 50 18 ‘.5

Montreal.......................
New York .........-.-•••
Cleveland .... ...........
Hamilton .....................
Buffalo ...... .......
Niagara Falls .......
Mackinac, via Buffalo ..
Detroit, via Buffalo ....

Tours embracing River and 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

W.
7*90.........4 85Union Jack -and “Old Glory" floated over 

snow-white marquees filled with all the de
licacies of the season. Outside was station
ed the Grenadiers’ Band and when “Dixie” 
or “Old Kentucky Home" was flung In 
matchless style upon the air the company 
laid down their knives and forks and lustily 
applauded. Among the guests present were: 
Hon. G. W. Boss, Mr. G. F. Marier, M.iL.A., 
Dr. and Mrs Letcher, Dr. Mackenzie, Dr. 
and Mrs. Brock, Dr. and Mrs Tborburn, Dr. 
and Mrs. White, Dr. Lutz, Dr. Lewis, Dr. 
Thorne, Dr. Benedict, Dr. Boufflenr, Dr. 
Outten, Aid. Hallam and Graham, Vlcnr- 
Generol McCann, Dr. and Mrs.Bruce Smith, 
Prof, and Mrs. Galbraith, Dr. Coventry, 
Rev. Mr. MoOaUghan, Dr. and Mrs. Rior
dan, Dr. Walters, Dr. Budd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fltzhugh, Dr. and Mrs. Jukes Johnson, Dr. 
D. Clark, Dr. and Mrs. Adam Clark.

At 7 p.m. the delegates took to the long 
line of cars generously placed at the r dis
posal by the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, and ran over the city lines.

The trip to Mnskoka leaves the Union Sta
tion at 7.30 this morning. The Grand Trunk 
Railway has placed seven Pullman conches 
at the service of the visitors and everything 
will be arranged as for a Vanderbilt.

/so25R. G. Dan’s Weekly Review.
The weather this week in the Montreal 

district has been favorable to buying, : 
the crop is an excellent one. The crops 
generally are also looking well. The make 
of cheese continues large, and the exports 
for the past fortnight heavy, but the mar
ket has lost some of the little recent gain 
In etrength, and prices ore disappointing. 
Butter shipment* are much abend of last 
year, with valuee very fairly sustained. In 
general business there are not many special 
features to be noted, except that tbe easi
ness we have anticipated In the money 
market has become an actuality, and the 
general rate for call funds la now 4 per 
cent. General collections may be en Led 
good. Sugar shows the expected Improve
ment In demand, and since tbe turn of tbe 
month quite an active enquiry has sprung 
up for teas, In place of the dnlness which 
reigned for the fortnight preceding. There 
is Tittle doubt but that higher values may 
be counted on in teas generally, and a 
cable announces that the Foochow market 
has opened up 10 per cent, higher than last 
year. Hides have declined a cent and a 
half, but leather prices are firmly held, 
tanners claiming that quotations are still 
relatively lower than they should be. The 
dry goods trade, which shut up Friday and 
Saturday of last week, report the accumu
lated malls of Monday brought. In a good 
grist of fall orders, whjcb has been well 
sustained during the tfe*k,ytiid payments 
maturing on the 4th were tmvfy met. Iron, 
and heavy metals generally, paints, oils, 
etc., are seasonably quiet. Turpentine 
shows a further decline of two cents.

General wholesale trade at Toronto 
shows little change this week. There Is 
no activity reported, but for the season of 
the year the ecrtlng-up trade Is fair. Coun
try trade la quiet, with farmers very busy 
harvesting. Considerable activity la ex
pected next month, and merchants are 
hopeful. Crops look well, and fall wheat 
In moat sections Is said to promise a large 
yield. Some fields In the Niagara district, 
however, are reported to be affected with 
midge.

Good Effect of Peace Prospecta,
New York. July 8.—The Keening Boat's 

financial cable from London, says: Peace 
prospects have strengthened the market 
here, more especially American and Span
ish bonds, but there Is little doln

News of the financial crisis In 
ed a sharp fall In Chilian bonds today, 
while Argentines are distinctly stronger.

Tbe coming Indian rupee loan will be 
only 1 c-rore and 20 lakhs of rupees £1,200,- 
000) Instead of 8 erores (£3,000,000), as esti
mated, and naturally a good effect bas been 
produced on rupee paper.

The Be'rlln market remains weak. The 
Paris Bourse was quiet.

Bjink Clearings.
New York, July 8.—Bank clearings total* 

at SI) cities, ns telegraphed to Bradftreet’s 
for the week ending July 7, show tHe total 
clearances $1,229,813,864, an lncreftse of 
H.S per cent, over the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York City, the 
clearances were $403,801,740, an Increase of 
0.7 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Ca
nada were as follows:

ET. 2 50......... 2 00
1 45 2 00-DOSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 

X\ the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

ET W.
ET W. 
STREET. 
ET E. 
LNUE.
EET (near

and 23 85 Sailing Under British and German Flags,::: ïü STR. LAKESIDE
Special Excursions

Gulf Ports First. Second, 
JULY 13—Kensington ....... none $12.50
JULY 13— Lmke Ontario .... 52.50 34.00
JULY 14-Rremen.......... 75.00 45.00
JULY 16—Victoria .................... 65.00 none
JULY 20-Noordland ............... 75.00 88.00
JULY 20-Tongarlro ................ 52.50 31.00
JULY 21—Pr. Reg. Lultpold.. 75.00 45.00
JULY 23—Boadlcea ..................  65.00 none
JULY 26—Trave ........................  105.00 45.00
JULY 27—Friesland ................. 75.00 38.00

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BARLOW CUHBUKUl*»,
It Yenge 81., TorontoMASSASSAGA KPRIN.CS, PARK 

HOTEL and COTTAGES.
This lovely resort Is now open for guests. 

Massassaga Mineral Spring Is Nature’s re
medy and It will cure when other remedies 
fall. The baths are a special feature at 
Massassaga Springs, being supplied with 
mineral water In abundance. Their effect 
Is simply marvelous for tbe cure of rheu
matism and other similar complaints. Ad
dress Martin O’Brien, Lessee and Manager, 
care Hotel Quinte, Belleville, Ont.

Every Wednesday and Saturday, com
mencing Saturdy, June 25th, for Port Dal- 
houste and St. Catharines, leaving Mllloy's 
Wharf at 2 p.m., and going through the 
locks up the old Welland Canal.

Return Fare 50c.
Tickets good going Saturday and return

ing Monday 75 cents.

Tél. 2555.

246
of West << Book Tickets, $ 10.00.v

ET (nearly 
Itreet). 
CROSSING. 
T (AT C L’.

Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 
Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

V*
'A ■ X

MILLOY & CO..
Agents. 246

Tel. 2010.
0, % I WHITE STARNew

SteamerMontreal $14.
and Return.... <•

SINGLE $7.50.

St. Lawrence Hall ■Leaves Foot Bay-street for
/ Long Branch./ Grimsby Park.

a.m.LIMITED I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE,.
Every River ana Lake Along tbe Line of 

the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
with Salmon and Trout.

THE SHORTEST SF.A VOYAGE.
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part !■ 

via the Royal Mail Steamer 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday end 

Friday evening on arrival of the I.O.R. ex
près*. Returning leave* Placentia every’ 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival^ 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sale at all stations on 
the I.O.R. and C.P.R. _ ,

Commencing about Ibe 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- t 
quea, Newfoundland.

The sen trip will he only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to ....

H. G. REID, St. John's. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO.. Agents,

North Sydney. C.B.

a.m. p. in................. f.15'July 8.. 10.00 2.15
.. 8.30 2.1( July 9 .. 10.00 2.15

July 11.............. 2.15
For excursions, A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott- 

Tel. 2319. Tickets at office on 
80 Yonge-street.

July 9.. 
July 11HENRY HOGAN..'g

Including Meals and Berth
—EVERY—

Tuesday and Saturday
Per Favorite Steamers

Queen’s Hotel street, 
wharf or H. SHARP,

Ionic'* Celebration of the 12th.
Editor World : Under tbe above heading 

you bad a reference In Thursday's paper 
to the meeting of tbe Ionie, L.O.L., N"o. 1093. 
In tbe paragraph referred to you made tbe 
following statement: "At tbe Inception r.t 
this lodge several novel Ideas were Intro
duced, such as the compulsory wearing of a 
full dress suit while attending meetings, 
and restricting the members from parading 
the streets at the celebration of the 12!b 
Inst."
your next Issue to give the above a most 
emphatic denial. The matter of dress at 
the meetings of the lodge 1s entirely In the 
discretion of the members, and there Is not, 
and never was, any zueh rule na that refer
red to In your paper. The further étalement 
that the members are restricted from parad. 
lag on the 12th of July Is also Incorrect, as 
no such restriction exists. At the meetings 
of Ionic the members wear any dress which 
suits their Individual fancy, and they are 
at perfect liberty to parade on the 12th <t 
they so desire. Kindly favor the members 
of ionic by giving the shove apace In your 
paper and oblige,

at 2.30 p.m.SURGEON BRUCE L- RIORDAN 
Of Toronto, President elect of the 

Association.
66

SUNDRIDCE, ONT.
Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake, 

miles north of Toronto, six hours' ride on 
G T.R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing aud 
bathing; sandy beach and safe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
âtes' walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears. Proprietor.

STEAMERPERSIA « OCEANiso GARDEN CITYbe declared, in appreciation of tbe doctor's 
fine work In making the convention the 
great success It had been, and lrom the fact 
that Dr. Riordan belonged to tbe nation, 
who, In tbelr (Americans) hour of need, bad 
held back the rest of tbe world.

The nomination was received with en
thusiasm.

Dr. O. J. McOscar, however, favored Dr. 
Boufflenr of Chicago. "We are one people," 
he exclaimed, "We know no Mexico, no 
Canada, no United States, and I apeak for 
a Chicago mon, a spot midway of all this 
vast territory.”

The applause that greeted Dr. Bouffleur'a 
name showed bow large was his following 
and deservedly an. The Chicagoan is a fine 
looking, athletically built man of about 30, 
with a clever face and laughing blue eyes. 
He la regarded by the medical fraternity as 
0 coming man and bl* host of friends swear 
that to get one grasp of his baud means de
votion forever.

They Took Their Choice.
The struggle between two such antagon

ists could not if a 11 to be of Interest and. de
spite Dr. MeOscar's disclaimer that there 
was no sectionalism 1n tbe contest,all Cana
dians present wished good luck to their 
man.

Chicago has had two out of the three last 
conventions and the proposal that tho giant 
western city have the next president 11s 
well didn't suit numbers In the convention.

Dr. Jay, even though of Ch’cago himself, 
declared that If Dr. Souffleur was elected 
he wouldn’t attend the convention and sev
eral others muttered the same.

Dr. Brook of Virginia declared, amid 
cheers, that If there was anything good In 
Toronto, Dr. Riordan had got it for them. 
There were loud cries now of "vote,” and 
when the ballots, which were collected In 
straw hats were counted the secretary read 
cut :

Dr. Riordan 135.
Dr. Boufflenr 82.
The shouting was now tremendous. “Bring 

out the culprit," and peals of laughter fol
lowed. Red In the face, yet ns rad’nnt ns 
the bright tie he wore, Dr. Riordan was 
almost dragged on the platform.

Dr. Boufflenr. ns chairman of the commit
tee to which had been deputed the work of 
introducing the new president, sn'd with a 
graceful bow, “Y’oiir committee has the 
honor to announce that It bas captured the 
doctor," and then there was more cheering.

One didn't know which to admire most, 
the honored Canadian or the smiling doctor 
from Chicago, who, though beaten, took his 
defeat so generously.

An Honor to Canada.
Dr. Riordan declared. In a neat speech, 

that he took the honor, net as Intended for 
h'm personally, but to his country and To
ronto.

The session then broke up with three 
cheers nrd a “tiger" for Toronto and ex
clamations that It would be Dr.. Bouffleur 
next year.

The resolutions Include n strong hope that 
tbe Union of Railway Sn-rreons of the two 
countries was only a prelude to the re-un'on 
of the peoples themselves.

Vice-President*.
The newly-elected vice-presidents are: R 

__ E L Kincaid, of Texas; James E Hunt, 
1 flea, N.Y.: James L Foxam, I^-on, S Pa- 
l;o’a: w Gunn. Clinton, Ont. : H Mr-
Knight. Hartford, Conn. : F Lesc Clyde. 
Kansas; Hugh M Taylor, Richmond. Va; F 
G Lutz. St Lon's. Mo: Je,mes Hutchison, 
Montreal, and H L Getz, Marshalltewn. 
Iowa.

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
You*, .treet ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 
Yomr* «treat ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
and Yong* street»; R. M, MELVILLE, Ade- 
liid* street, or W. A. OEDDES, ou Wharf.

ES-
THURSDAYS—Leave* Toronto at 5 p.m. 

for Fort Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.
FRIDAYS-Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oebawa, Bowmanvllle and New
castle.

SATURDAYS—Afternoon excursions at 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Osbnwa and Bowraafivlllc.

For tickets and Information apply at 
office, Geddes' Wharf, west side, Yon*)- 
street.

♦> •> ♦> «>
Will you kindly allow be space In 1M

Continent, connecting with the fitcamers 
Chippewa, Corona and Chlcora at Queens
ton on the

CANADIAN WIDE?
OF NIAGARA RIVER.

C, C. 11A It BOTTLE, Agent,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

The
Penetanguishene

THOMAS NIHAN, Manager.ue and OPENS JUNE 25th
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences. •

Spring water, eleefrle light, eleam heat
ing. Write 1er booklet lo

PATTERSON A PAISLEY. Pr na.,
846 New Revel Hold. Ilnmlllon, Onl

NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
I J hotels in tbe North 1* tho Georgian 
Bay, l’enelang. navlng recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. KVery atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C.„Dev- 
jin, Pcnetaig.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE IflT/
DOUBLE TRIPS.

Chill SPECIAL NOTICE

&.T.E. SUMMER
can*-

Stir. Empress and G. T. B.
THE .iriltdSLrx.,. i1

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west

on*Veii“andf<
Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York. etc. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices and 
head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rate*.

Central Ontario Ry,Thomas A. Duff, 
Recording Secretary.

treats.
In connection with the Grand Truuk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 0.25 and 
11.55 a.m., mid on Satiiiduys nt 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 8.60 a.m.. and C.P.R. Junction nt 7 a.m.

(From Toronto Qlobi.)

Y, THIS CERTIFICATE SEASON 1898.Brings Forth o Story.
Bowraxvill*, Ont. 

We, tbe undersigned, 
certify that the health 
of the Rev. R. A. 
Bilkey has for months 

Vi been deteriorating, 
J and that he is now 

suffering from severe 
nervous prostration, 

and urgently requires immediate and 
prolonged rest. J. W. McLaughlin, M.D., 
A. Beitb, M.D., L. HoUand Reid, 
M.R.C.8., etc.

THIS INTERVIEW TELLS IT.
A reporter called on the Rev. R. A. 

Bilkey, rector St. John’s (Episcopal) 
Church, Bowmanville, Ontario, during 
a church function, and on congratulating 
him on the great change for the better in 
his appearance, the reverend gentleman 
said, •• It is due entirely to Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills.

»* I suffered for over three years from 
extreme nervousness, weakness and pros
tration, and could not obtain relief. A 
few months ago it became only too ap
parent that extreme nervous prostration 
had set in, as I lost flesh and appetite 
rapidly. Three of our four medical men 
pronounced me in urgent need of immedi
ate and prolonged rest in order to build 
up my nervous system, giving me a certifi
cate to that effect. About this time, by 

accident, Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Pills were brought to my notice. 

I decided to try them, and on doing so a 
decided change for the better took placo 
at once. I have since continued taking 
the pills, with continued and marked bene
fit and improvement. My appetite has 
returned. I am gaining in flesh steadily, 
and my general health is now good. 
Further, I am sure that these results 
are due to the action of Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills, and I have every 
confidence that they will do, for others all 
that they have done for me."
6kSÆti K-; by
tl»M’r Ward Co.. 71 Victoria Street. 1 create. Leek ot la-
formation Ire»

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NATISATION 00

2456
l'SfttGixVjwv

___ SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSIONS'NOTICE!i246 i
■ ROMLeave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer H 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto nt 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. ,F. DOLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. MILLOY & (50., 
Yonge-street Wharf.

Kin* Miles from Barrie.
Splendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 

cool walks through tbe pine groves. House 
now open. Steamer Conqueror connect* 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Bates, $6 per week; nurses, $4.50; children, 
$3. For particulars, write J. Adamson. 
Big Bay Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade. 240

Amount. Ine. Dee.
p.c* p.c. 67 YONCE STREET, nmllton. 1

Montreal ...
Toronto ... .
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ....
Hamilton ...
S.t. John ...

Totals...................$27,583,553

3.7 Fall Information from all G.T.R. egrets 
or lrom

.$13,038,155 

.. 9,887,904 Just South of King St 
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
1.8

1,609,889 16.7
1,630,979 .... 30.9

709.039 ....................
568,577 ..................

M. C. HICKSON, D.F A., Toronto.

ES 246SUMMER RESORTS.4.7 Reid House. Steamer GreyhoundToronto 
Island,

Toronto, Ont.
FINEST SUMMER RESORT.

HOTEL ELANOne of the finest tourists’ hôte» In the 
vffth. All up-to-date, modern Improve
ments.

For rates apply

Cheese Markets.
Perth, Ont., July 8.— There were 2400 

boxes of white cheese on the market to
day, 600 of which were sold to Blssell, 500 
to Webster and the remainder shipped to 

. Ruling price was 7Vèe. 
Brighton. Ont.. July 8.—Brighton Cheese 

Rosrd- 12 factories boarded 1045 white, 100 
colored’, 410 white sold at 7 3-16c to Whtt- 

MeGratih. Buyers present: Cook. 
F Whltton and Bird. Board meets

OAKVILLE-
Leaves Mllloy's Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 

5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

boat leaves at 2 o’clock Instead of 5.
LORNE PARK.

AT RETURN FARES

Winnipeg......... ’
llrlorulue..........
Heston................
Eslevno..............
Illnseorili..........
Ileoseuilu..........
Wlniilpegisls .
Krzlna.............
Moosrjew....
Yorklen.........
Prince Albert.
Calgary............
Hetl tirer..........
Edmonton......

Going June 28. Hemming until Aug. 37,
(All K-ii or s8 Alberta.)
Going July 13 

(AH Rail.)
Going July 141
4S3. AttlAoasca)
Going Joly 19.

f All R«ll or 88.
For tickets apply to any Canadian Pacifia 

Agent, or to C. E. MePHERSON, Asst. Geu. 
Passr. Agent, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

246 WILL RUNCANADA’S
' M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

OPEN JUNE 15.
Hotel remodelled and refurnished through

out. Lighted by electricity. Excellent 
boating, bathing, fishing, etc.

For terms, etc., apply to

J. N. REID. Prop.,
Huntsville, Ont.eet west Home

Seekers’
60 Day 
Excursions 
To the 
Canadian 
North West

cold storage240

Peninsular Park Hotel
BIG BAY POINT

...Lake Slmcoe...

9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates 

It. W.00D ton &
McGrath. Whltton 
again Friday, the 15th. at 1 p.m.

Shelburne, July 8.—At the cheese board 
held here to-day 14 factories boarded 2720 
boxes.

F. M. THOMAS, 
Resident Manager. m216 apply

HAMLIN. Manager. 
Phone 2553. 

Ticket* at Mllloy's office on dock. Phone 
2555.

*:L 535The management of this popular summer 
that the hotel will beboxes Mr. Brill secured six factories, 950 

hove* at 7c. The balance unsold, the sales
men holding for 71*c to 7>4c. This board 
meets again In two weeks, July 22, at 3
^Iroquois. Ont.. July 8—At the cheese 
board to-day 827 boxes were offered and 
nil except 55 sold on call at iV4c.

resort announce 
open for tbe reception of guests on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the "Hub" Restaurant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 fet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes' sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—10 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

Special rntvs to families.
M. MCCONNELL,
46 Col borne-street. Toronto. 

ALRF.RT WILLIAMS. Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie, Ont. 130

1 $40
ATHTTRST.

elleslby $10.00 IChurch's Auto-Voice Institute, 9 Pem
broke et., will remain open
ALL SUMMER

Addr< st—Messrs.
CHURCH A- BYRNE,

Principals, 9 Pembroke si.

• Belnrnlng until Sept. 12.13. Eare BOOK TICKETServe III Sept. 17.Cotton Markets.
New York July 8.—Cotton : Futures clos

es* barelv steady: sales 58,400 bales; July 
K 00 AUC 6.01, Sept. 5.98. Oct. 5.90, Nov. 
5:98 De£" 6.01. Jan. 6.04, Feb. 6.06, March 
(Ul! April 6.10._________________

A Small Pill, but Powerru’.—They that
weifld consIder'pannelce’s Vegetalfle pills*to 
be lacking It is a little wonder among pills. 
What It "lacks In sise It makes up In po- 
tenev Tile remedies which It carries are 
mit un In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required Tile full strength of the extracts 
Is secured In this form and do their work 
thoroughly.

Return
Aluerta. )LAVENUE

[2110.
IE STB.BBI

1179.

246
Family book tickets. 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

GRAPE SALINEFOR SAI.J3. STR. LAKESIDE
Mondav. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 

5 p.m., Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
anil 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhouslo and 8t. 
Catharines, connecting with Electric Rail
way for Merritton and Tkorold.* MILLOY & CO.,

Steam Launch, complete, 30 feet 
long; 10 h.p. engine. Apply

27W Wellington 
St. East.

week.
A clear complexion denote* good health. 

Secure them both by use. 2SC. B OTTLE5 
of GRAPE SALINE... =

*
F

JOHN LANE, Agent*.Phone 2555.
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'WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

w o the T rade
*

* Tjf New Goods.
We are now receiving large 
shipments daily.

loads of ex-A. McIntosh bought seven 
porters at $4.-10 to $1.75.

Fred Hitching» sold one load of export
ers, 1104 lbs. each, at $4.62% per cwt 

Rountree & Halllgan bought six loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters at $3.43 to 
$1.50 per cwt. • , . . ,,

Craig & O'Leary bought four export bulls, 
1500 lbs. each, at $4; 18 exporters, ,1220 lbs.

$4 80, off cars, unfed and unwat-

Wljllam.

THIS MORNING

il War
■

#••••White quoted at 25c to 26%c west. 

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

S| Oati
; Vanderbilts Led Wall Street List 

Yesterday
we have declared war on 

onr men's, boys' and youths' tan boots, and 
there will be no let-up until onr present 
Inv-e Stock ha* been greatly reduced.

Men's $1.00 and $5 Vic! Kid Willow Calf 
and Russia Calf Lace Boots, best American 
and Canadian makes, selling at Od.tB.Men?s $3.50 and *1.00 Chocolate Dongola 
Russia Calf and Vlel Kid Lace Boots.,Good
year welt. sewn; some are made with vest.
"wen's SaJsVSd® Russia Calf Lace 

Vjuôdvenr stitched, selling at $1.75. 
^One Gross Dandy Combination Tan PoUkh,

regular price 25c. selling at 15c. 
regular l yolll. time to buy your tan

WAR SALE. See our shoe

July gth.
nal.July Delivery Advanced Nearly Three 

Cents
each, at
erwésley Dunn bought 60 exporters and 150 
sheep, to be shipped per ÿS. Ottoman. One 
car of these cattle averaged 1250, at $4.i5; 
another load, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.75; 3 cat
tle, 1185 lbs. each, at $4.40, and 1 steer, 
1330 lbs , at $4.80.

H Harris sold one load of exporters and 
butchers, mixed, 1040 lbs. each, at *4.25.

Buck bought 40 Stockers, 700 to

Bran—Sells at $0 west and shorts nt 
$12.50 west. ________

Corn—Canadian, 82c west and 39c on 
track here.

Buckwheat-Nominal.

Teas—Quoted around 47c 
•vest. _____

Oatmeal-Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto. $4; In bbls., $4.10.

i. And There Wae a General Advance 
of a Fraction to 11 Pointe—Cana
dian Stocks Stronger, 
pa thy—Quotations and Goaalp.

Friday Evening, July 8./
Wall-street securities exhibited a very 

strong tone to-day, and advances were 
chronicled throughout the list. The Van
derbilt stocks led the way, and the persis
tent reports that Spain will sue for peace 
helped the appreciation In the prices of 
these to extend to the other stocks. Sugar 
rose 1 % over yesterday's close. Pullman 1 
and F.O. 1. B.R.T. and Manhattan ad
vanced 1, N.Y.C., L.N., Canada Southern, 
St. Paul, Rock Island, C.B.Q. and North
western 1. There was a reaction on pront- 
taklng sales, but the list rallied, and closed 
strong, with gains for the day.

A New York wire says : Granger stocks 
were Inactive, only 8000 shares of St. Paul 
and R.I. and about 12,000 of B.Q. being 
dealt In. The stocks, however, were well 
held, and It was easy to advance prices 
The dissolving of the Injunction obtained 
by St. Paul against the South Dakota Roll- 
way Commissioners mny be Important, and 
certainly was a surprise. The Commis
sioners dfslred to put Into effect lower 
rules but were enjoined. Developments 
will be watched with interest. Rubber 
stocks were quite active yesterday, and 
their friends promised that this activity 
will Increase. They say that both the pre
ferred and common stocks are good pur
chases.

Canadian securities ruled quiet to-dny,b it 
strong In sympathy with New York and 
London. C.P.R., Richelieu, Cable, North
west Land preferred, and Toronto Electric 
were a fraction to 1 per cent, higher than 
at yesterday's close. On the Montreal 
Board, Montreal Gas, Bell Telephone and 
Toronto Railway were up.

American rail* were very strong In Lon
don to-day. C.P.R. rising %, N.Y.C. 1%, 
Ill. Central 1*4. Ht. Paul %, P.C. %. Union 
Pacific %, L.N. %, Rending % and Erie %.

Consols closed 1-16 lower in London.
In Paris, 8 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

10c.
French exchange on London, 25f 22%e.
In Paris, Spanish fours closed nt 34.73.

^on 

STan 
h Boots

^ KINGSLEY & CO.

Yesterday, With September and De
cember Options Up l|c—Interests' in Sym-In Linens Cann? ing Statistics—Crop Estimates — 
Corn, Oats and Provisions—Enro- 

New» and Chicago Gossip.

north andWe have received special 
lines ii> Towellings and 
Tablings.

1000 ms. each, at $3.55 to $3.62% per cwt.
William Levack shipped, per G.T.U., two 

loads to London, Mng., 3 carloads to Glas
gow and 2 loads to Liverpool, via Montreal,

Ml %
vl

Hr pean ■ijj
Gents, now 

boots during our 
window for styles.

Friday Evening, July 8. 
For no clearly apparent reason except, 

îerhaps tbe growing.iec-llng that this year .s 
'Jp-'.tnVS.atw crop has been overestimated, 
the Chicago wheat market exhibited mark 
ed strength to-day. Cash wheat sold up to 
W)c, the highest In some time, 
cat of new No. 3 hard brought 75c Tbe 
July delivery rose 3%c over yesterdays 
close, and the September and Ueoember 
ont Ions l%c each. The expectation that 
Monday's statistics will showmi decrease 
of one and a half million bushels In the 
American visible also helped the market 
Before the close pilcesreacted bu ttle 
gain for the day was l%c In July, %c in 
September and %c In December 

other American markets acted In sym
pathy with Chicago, and at Toronto there 
was little -doing, with unchanged prices.

Spot red winter wheat rose l%d per cen 
Liverpool to-day. the July and Sep

tember deliveries advanced %d, and the 
Dvvember option declined **<i.

wheat closed 15 to 80 centimes low- 
Antwerp wheat un

iter G.T.R.
Export cattle, per cwt.......... *4 50 to $4 75
Bulls, light export..................350 360
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..........................................
Loads good butchers and

exportas, mixed .................
Stockers and medium to

good ....................
Feeders, heavy .
Butchers' eattie,

“ good .
medium ..

;

In Carpets,___  ,
Rugs, Mats, Squares, Union 
Carpets, Wool Carpets and 
Lace Curtains.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Mil
» ïReceipts of grain to-day were small. 

Two loads of red wheat were sold at 80c 
per bushel, and about 800 bushels of oats 
sold at 34c to 35c. . ,

Old hay sold at $8 to $9 per ton for 19 
loads, and new at $6 to $7 for seven loads. 

Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for three
*°Dressed hogs—Deliveries light and prices 

firmer at $0.75 to $7.
chickens sold at 45c to 70c per

4 00. 3 75 183
YONQE STREET351 . 4 25

.!i of a1 653 25
85.........................3 75

picked lots 4 25 coni33 :
204 15FILM LEITE8 ORDERS II SPECIH.TÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

7 oo the.. 3 85
003 30common ... 

Inferior ...
Very Inferior rough cows 

and bulls, off grass ....
Springers, each ......................
Milch cows, each ....................
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per cwt.
Bucks, per cwt, ...
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs 

“ light fats ...

Spring 
pair. ,
Grain- 

Wheat, white, bush. . 
red, bush. ... 
goose, bush .

Barley, bush ..................
Rye, bush .................... ..
Oats, bush.........................
Peas, bu.-h 
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush............
Beans, white, bush . 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton .

•• old, per ton

30 FINANCIAL BROKER&.. 3 12% byROGERS’4'
iI 002 85 OSLER & HAMMOND0025 00 

20 110 
3 00 
3 00

I seem..$0 80 to $....
00H Wellington and Front Sta. Beat, 

TORONTO. B. A. Smith, Member» Toronto stock Excuaitits. 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New tort 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought

o so
0 70

8 25 
2 75

0 34 meel.. 2 500 40 Ô'35 4 00 
D 37%

ta-1 at .......... 3 00
each. 5 20 
............4 75

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bust Buffalo, July 8.-Cattle—Receipts 

light, both of through and sale stock. Hold
ers tasked stronger prices. The general 
outlook for fat butcher»! stock ana good 
dry-fed grades of all kinds Is considered 
fairly favorable, and In a general way the 
outlook Is stronger.

Veals and Ctilves—Receipts moderate ; 
market ruled fairly steady to strong; top 
quotations were $5.35 to $5.60; common to 
fair, $4.25 to $5. ^

Hogs—Receipts were fair. The market 
opened with a good demand from shippers; 
about all were sold. Good to choice York
er», $4.05 to $4.10; prime light do., $4.05; 
mixed packers' grades, $4.05 to $4.10; 
medium weights, $4.03 to $4.10; heavy hogs, 
$4.07 to $4.10; roughs, $3.25 to $3.40; stags, 
$2.70 to $2.00; pigs, $3.i5.

Sheep and Lnmhs—Receipts exceedingly 
light. Spring lambs, choice to extra ewes 
and wethers. $6.25 to $6.50; buckey and 
fair. $3.75 In $6; ctiWs, fair to good, $4.75 
to $5.50; common to choice, $4.50 to $5.83. 
Native clipped sheep, choice to selected u 
wethers, $4.65 to $4.75; fair to choice mlx^T 
ed sheep,Z$4\25 to $1.60; culls to common, 
$2.25 tu $3.75.

Cucumbers and melons arc " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
not aware that they can In- 

«litige to their befceVs content If they have 
«ni hand a bottle of Dr. J. V. K#l log's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la a sure core

0 34 £
0 51 GarniCAPSbush 0 45 tbe

and sold on commission.4 75“ heavy fats
•• sows ..........
“ stags .....

Paris 
cr than yesterday, 
changed.

«■ 8 25.$3 00 to $3 
.. 3 25 4 
... 1 25 - 1 
.. 0 60 0

■f has J 

S) latex

$ J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

.. 2 00
Corn and provision» held pretty steady 

to day nt Chicago, Hie 'alter on good for
eign ard domestic demand.

Liverpool board spot maize de
clined %d per cental, July/etC?» ta on- 
changed from yesterday, and tbe late op
tlons lose %d.

Flour declined 3d In Liverpool.
Peas declined Id per cental at Liverpool. 
Lard 1» Od higher at Liverpool.
Argentine wheat shipments to the Unit

ed Kingdom the past week. none, to the
Continent, 30°0 qoartera. »W^i#Dts
to the United Kingdom, 10,000 quarters, lo 
Continent, 48,000 quarters.

September wheat puts at CItlcago 88%c; 
cells, 60%c. September wheat puts, good 
all next week, 65c; calls, 73c.

September corn puts at Chicago, 81%c j 
calif, 82%c. September torn puta, good all 
next week, 34%c; calls, 33c, ..

itino wd#*k iMt year,
The Italian Chambers have decided to 

reinforce Die Import duly of fiHr# on 
wheat aficr July 1, and 7% lire after Jui> 
IS, per 100 kilos.

I’rlirmrs tact loti of wheat to-doy# 87,oo) 
Itusbels, against 166,000 ba,hrjs | 
diiv last year; ahlpini nts, 192,000 busbd», 
against 161,000 bushels.

Primary corn receipts to-day, B.ni.otst 
bushels, against 818,(W0 «W^el» *«*««"•• 
day last year; shipments, 2u8,700 bushels, 
against 131,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
L'tiltith to-day, 43 cars, against XU tars 
same day last year

The Argentine visible supply w*lenl* , 
1,280,000 bushels, against 1.400,000 bushels 
last week and 184,«"«0 bushels a year ago.

visible, 2,208.000 bushels, as against 
960,000 bushels a year ago.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to day : 
Wh£. zVcorn 214, oat. 73. Estimated 

Wheat 18, corn 24a, oats 03.

$ I
Chicago Markets.

ÆE.Î1 M assess ss
to-day :

Wheat—July 
“ — Sept. ..
" —Dec .,

Corn-July .,
—Sept. ..
-Dec.

Oats—July .
•' —Sept. ,

Pork—July .
*• —Sept, .

Lard—July ,
•• —Sept. .

Rib's—July .
“ —Sept. .

FOR11 <$> Perei
rî) be toJ .$6 00 to(lu the

8 00 WHEELS Freehold Loan Bldg#!
.. ^gh ^ c7?;«

68% (KVJi 08% 611%
.. 08% 00% 68%
.. 82% 32%
.. 82% 88

Phone 115.7 50" baled, cars ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton

*» loose, per ton ... 4 00
baled, cars...............4 60

. ..$0 14 

... 0 13

6 00 PRIVAT* WIRES.

(Ill FRANK CAYLEY,t

83% 83%
! TBDairy Prodnct

16. rolls ...
creamery .. I

REAL ESTATE^ AND FINANCIAL

16 Mcllnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto; 
Rents collected. Investments procured, os- 

ed, Insurance effected.

Nothing cooler or more sensible 
than our special ventilated Crash 
Cap at 45c,,

Butter,

“ large rolls .............0 12
Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 12 
cheese, per lb .......................0 10

Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 50 
“ forequarters, cwt ,. 4 50
Lamb, yearling, cwt..........

“ spring, per lb ... 
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 75

« “ heavy..........6 00
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair .............$0 45
Turkeys, per lb ......... 0 0*
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 65 

Frnlt and Ve*eteble 
Pointers, per bag .....
Cabbage, each ..................
Turnips, prr bag ............ „ „„
Parsnips, per bag........ 0 30
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 08%

33%83% *22%
20%

22BS -jo

, .0 85 •••• •••*
.10 10 10 10 »02
..5 52 5 52 5 45
,.5 60 6 (10 5 00
.,6 66 
..5 03

Shaffer*!
Great

afttales manage 
Phono 1532.Ill 246Freeh $1 PALM 

STRAW
New Yd 

nal'» aped 

tlago by 
end tbe 1 
pan short 
snres, af 
Madrid, d 
certain cij 
to tbe enJ 
fleet la <l| 
Lille Into I 
.«•Inforeetj 
with eevii 

pieced, Is 
low him.

HENRY A. KING A CO7 00 5 65 5 55

British Markets.
Liverpool, July «.-Spring wheat Is quot

ed ni Os 8<%d; red winter at 6s 9d; No, 1 
Cal , 7s< 3d lo 7s 3%d; corn, 3s l%n!
4, JOdT pork. 51s 3d! lard. 28s; tsllow, 
18s (Id; heavy, l.e., 81»; light, 30» 6d. do,, 
short cut, 29»; cheese, white and colored,

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat steady, 
tores quiet nt 3s lid for Sept. ""I»» 
for Dee. Spot maize ateady at 8a l%d. 
Fnturee quiet at 8» l%d for July end 8s 
2%d for Kept. Flour, 25s.

Grand Trunk fours were quoted at 77%,
ad the second preferred shares at 40%, 

In Messrs, A. B, Ames & Co.'s London 
cable.

At New -York, U.S. bonds closed 1 U.fl. 
new fours, reg., 124%; do,, coup, 124%; 
U.H. fours, uu%; do,, coup,, liO%: do., 
seconds, 05; U.K. fives, reg., 112%; do., 
coup., 112%.

Northern Pacific earnings for tbe Joortb 
wwk In June Increased #17,00» »«ver the 
same week of 1897, Increase for tbe month. 
$140,521.

Greet Northern's gross earnings In June 
were $1,801,253, »n Increase of $210,070, In
crease for the year, $8,14(1,1)00.

Tbe net gold balance of tbe United States 
Treasury Is $160,680,213, an Increase of 
$346,322,

0 00 BroUera. ■6 no< STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2034.

7 50

Private Wires.

HATS
USUAL PRICE IS $1.60.

/ 12 King St. East, Toronto.
---------------------------------------------------------- --------------■of

JOHN STARK & GOt
Fit.

8%d •I
0 OBi >1. in her. Toronto Moos Kzemtn *»

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY IN VESTED CAREFULLY la 

Blocks, Debentnree, Mortgages. I 
poos, Interest. Rente collected.

Lightest Men's Straw you could 
imagine.

. 0 20

The Cork’s 
in the 
Bottle
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fSCORES ESTAS. 1.43 Bank Clear! nea.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for tbe past weejc, with I he usual 
comparison, are aa follows :

July 7, 98. July 8,'07.
Montreal...................... $13,088.155 $13,589,439
Toronto......................... 7,160,383 10,027,231
Winnipeg............ ... ...  1.609,880 1-377,304
Halifax  ............. ... 1,630,Ore 2,33^277
Hamilton.................... 790,030 708,862
tit. John ..,#••••• 631,430 800,703

Total .......................... $24,878,877 $29,021,818

■STAB.1843and •^jsiïîirsiiisr’'
SSCSwS 1

Money to losu.

If you take a drink from a bottle haring an 
“open neck” and “rubber stopper," you 
swallow all the dirt, that fills -the neck or 
slick» to the stopper. Insist on bottles 
corked with cork—the corks that are tbrown 
away—end you will not drink disease. Ask

77 KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.

AMERICAN
VISITORS

84 YONGE ST. »
('tun H. O’Hara aSs Co.

Member» Toronto Block Exchange, 24 
Torouto-eireet, Toronto.

Debentures nought and sola, 
stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on
*'?fln!nff stocks dealt In.

Telenhooe 915.

f
New York JH 

mar* . 9

for\

Hygeia Brand ,, 7 ami 6: 
102% and

new affgSd rnWf« B'gUwR'Avi 

and ' 133%; Toronto Railway, 07 and 08%: 
I? John Railway. 144% offered; Montre* 
Gas, 189% and 180%; Royal Electric, 15) 
nad 157%; Montreal Telegraph, xd, 180 and 
178; Halifax H. & L„ 40 and 3v; Bell Tel., 
xd. 175 and 16»; Dom. coal Com., 23 n-nd 
22; do-, pref., 106 and 100%; Montreal Cot., 
155 and 150; Dom. Cotton, 04 and 91%. 
Bank» : Montreal, A50 and 240; Molsons, 
200 offered; Toronto, 240 and 230; Jacques 
Cartier, 101 offered; Merchants, liS and 
172%; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered , 
Eastern Townships, loO 
Union 115 and 103; Commerce, 140 and 
137; Dominion, 238 and 230; .Ville Marie, 
100 asked; Imperial, 103 offered; Hoche- 
iaga, 165 asked. Inter. Coal, 60 and 3o; do., 
pref, 100 and 50: Northwest Land, pr., 53 
and 50; Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; 
Cable, coup.. 104% offered; do., reg. bonds, 
104% offereci; Halifax H. A L. bonds, 9o 
and 94%; Richelieu bond» 105 and 100; 

Coal bonds, 109 tend i00; Inter. Coa 
102% and 09; War Eagle, 26o and

Morning sales ; C.P.R., 700 at 84, 125 nt 
84%; Montreal Ry., 100 at 266%; do., new, 
-I(i ‘20 25 at 2tl2: Halifax Ry., 10, lo at 
134, 50, 25 at 133%, 10 at 133, 25 5 at 1o3/2; 
Toronto Ry., 200 at 9i ; Gas, 16 at 18t%, 
Dominion Goad, pi'., 100 nt 107%: Bank of 
Montreal! 6 at 242, 7 at 212%; Cable coup 
bonds, $5000 at 104%: do., registered bonds,

*AfteraoOTkàles : Cable. 50 at 178; Riche
lieu 25 at 102%. 200 at 102: Halifax Ry.. 
«00 'at 133%; Toronto Ry., 25 at 97; Mont
real Gaik 50 at 188, 25 at 188%, 25 at 183%. 
75 a-t 188%, 150 at 180. 10O at.
Telephone, xd, 3 at 171, 10 at 170: Mer
chants' Bank, 10 at 174%; War Eagle, 2u0 
at 260, 250 at 281.

for Saturday :
Exports at New York to-day : Flour. 2212 

and 12,280 sacks; wheat, In,241

I In all beverages, made by

j. j. McLaughlin, Chemist,
133 SHKRBOI B>K STREET.

102;

barrels
•'uefcelt Baslneaa Failure».

According to R. G. Dun & Co., total Tall
in Canada for the week ending July 7

tfWill be greatly interested by calling 
and seeing our High-Class Woolens. We visit 
Europe semi-annually and bring out the richest and 
most effective products of the best British looms.

- clearances of wheat and flour to- 
1-,ailed 296,000 bushels, and of 

1 .,,21*3 lushcls.
Receipts of hogs to-day at principal West- 

dints, 60,700, against 43,500 same day

ures . _ ,
were 17, against 20 for the same week last 
year. There were 6 In Ontario, 4 in Que
bec, 6 In Nova Scotia and X In New Bruus- 
w ick.

cornGinger Ale, Ginger Beer, Cherry Sonr, 
Lemon Sour, Lemon Soda, Orange Phos
phate, Raspberry Phosphate, Birch Beer, 
Peacho, Cream Soda, Sarsaparilla. 136 era 

last year.
Live stock receipts nt Chicago to-day : 

Hogs. 22,000; cattle, 5000.
Llve/stoek receipts at Toronto to-day ; 

Cattle 713, sheep 315, hogs 813, calves 34.

j Money Market».
On the local market cal! loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is 2% per cent., 
and the open market rate 1 to 1% per 
cent
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Store Closes To-Day at i p.m.BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

World’s Wheat Reserve» Small.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News estimates 

that the reserves In Importing and export
ing countries on Aug. IT 1898, will be 111,- 
060,000 bushels, or 154,000,000 bushels less 
than the average of the last four years.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Scores' Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-strset 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N.Y. Funds. .| % to %|l-32 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .19% to .. |8% to 9 

do demand.. |9% to 9%i9 BT8 to 9%
— Pates in New Y’ork.—

Posted.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

Phone 2265.
Provisions.

H Crop Estimate».
Beerbohm estimates the world's wheat 

at 344,000,000 bushels more thaU in

Perfect wire service.Sell.Sell. Buy.
Dom.
bonds,
261.

WWWVWTTWWWWrW Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto St., Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON TTVmWTV1 »v»*vcrop 
1897.

Modern Miller says : , , ,
crop shows no material change from last 
week, many sections advising improvement 
of late, while others are to the contrary. 
It is plainly evident as threshing proceeds 
that former crop estimates have been ex
aggerated, both as to quantity and quality. 
Export business light.

Following is from Brown, seedsman, Ko 
Chester, N.Y. : Seventeen hundred corres
pondents report serious damage to wheat 
in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Illinois, 
South Indiana Ohio and sections of Vir
ginia, Maryland and Kentucky, from rust 
and blight. . , ,

The Ohio State report. Issued to-day, 
shows unusual good prospects for almost 
all crops in Ohio. Wheat now being har
vested shows an Improvement that seemed 
Impossible at the opening of spring. The 
condition is SO. In some places threshers 
report grain shrivelled, which may reduce 
these figures slightly Corn acreage excel
lent exceeding last year by about 9000 
acres. Other crop conditions are : Oats 
V0, X'orn 00, barley 88, rye 87.

Thoman's crop report for July gives tbe 
condition of winter wheat at 87.3, against 
91.2 In June and 81.5 July 1 la-st year ; 
spring wheat 05.3, against 1)0.3 in Jhne and 
91.5 juiv 1, 1807. The prospective crop 1» 
put at 685.000,(100 bushels, as against 580,- 
000,000 last year.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, distant 
In demand; on passage, In very little de- 

Englisli country markets firm. 
Maize off coast, nearly due; on passage, 
quieter. Mixed American, sail grade, on 
passage, 14s 4%d parcel

Paris—Upon—Wheat, 24f 80c' for July and 
21f 25c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 54f 50c 
for July and 45t 03c for Sept, and Dec.

Liverpool—Close : Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at 6s 9d; No. 1 Cal. at 7s 2d; 
No. 1 Northern eut 6s 8%d, end WeVa, at 
Us lid. Spot maize quiet nt 6s 7%d for 
Jtilv, 5s ll%d for Sept, and 5s 9d for Dec. 
Spot maize, 3s 1%<1. Futures quiet at 3s 
l%d for July and 3s 3d for Sept., and Is 
3%d for Oct. Flour, 21s Od.

London—Close—Wheat vessels arrived, 2 ; 
waiting orders, 1; off coast quiet and 
steady: on passage, buyers and sellers 
apart. Cargoes of No. 1 Cal., arrived, 43s, 
buyers. Parcels No. 2 red winter, stean, 
July, 30s 6d. Maize off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage rather easier. Cargo mix
ed, American, steam, 14s 3d parcel. Spot 
American, 15s.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 2 If 60c for 
July and 21f 10c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
quiet ®t 53f 90c for July and 43f 70c for 
Sept, and Dec.

150 12%Tite winter wheat Beets, per dozen 
Cauliflower, per dozen .. 0 00 60I Actual.

..I 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 

..] 4.86%]4.85% to 4.86

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto;

maud.
Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand .Hide» and Wool.

Hides’ No. 1 green steers. .0 09% to 
Hides, No. 2 green steers . .0 08% to
Hides, No. 2 green..............0 08 to
Hides, No. 3 green ................0 07 to ....
Hides, cured ... ...................... 0 to 0 09 *
Tallow, rendered.................... 0 03 to 0 03%
Tallow, rough ......................... 0 01% to 0 01%
Sheepskins.......................................-HO to 1 2o
Pelts, each.................................0 2» to..............
Lambskins, each....................J »
Calfskins No. 1 ......................... 5
Calfskins. No. 2 ..................... -0 08
Wool, fleece...................................0 16
Wool, unwashed fleece ...0 10
Wool, pulled, super .............0 18

Toronto Stock Market.
All Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold on Commission only. 248
3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
200 240%

109 108 109 108
240 233
177 173
130% 13874 139% 130
200% 200 201 200%
255 253 254 253%

. 177%

. 178

1 p.m. 
Ask. ltld. 

. 250 240II Montreal................
Ontario..................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce............
Imperial ................
Dominion.............
Standard..............
Hamilton ..... .
Traders ..................
Ottawa..................
British America 
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ..........
Con. Gas.........................
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph............... 131
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 47
<5 N W L Co, pr.
CPR Stock ....
Toronto Electric 
do. do. new ..

General Electric
do. pref. .............

Com Cable Co .. 
do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds .

Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu & Ont.
Toronto Railway 
London St Ry • •
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 
London Electric .. 104
War Ragle .................
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 
B & Loan Assoc...
Can L & X I..............
Canada Per ...............

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Canadian S & L..............  311
Cent Can L ................127 124
Dcm S & I Soe............ ..
Freehold L & S.... 98

do. 20 p c
Hamilton Prov .... 107 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 165
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ...
Lon & Can L & A. tS% .
London Loan ...................- 105 ’
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan ..... 36 ...
Rtal Est L & D... 65 50
Toronto S & L..........118% 115
Union L & S.............. 70 ...
West Can L & S..............  118
do. do. 25 p.c...............

Northwest Land .. 15
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

6 at 138%; Western Assurance, 30 nt 161%; 
C.P.R., 25. 25, 30 at 84%: Tnronto EIcctr c, 
40, 25. 100 at 134%; do., new, TOO at lit; 
War Eagle, 200 at 261, 300 at 201%.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Bank of Toronto 3, 3 
at 233: Bank of Commerce, Si at 139: Im 
perlai Bank, 11 at 200; C.P.R-» 25. 50 at 
84% 25, 25. 25, 25 at 84%; Toronto Electrle, 
70 10 at 135. 25. 65 nt 135%: War Eagle, 
500 at 261, 100 at 261%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Montreal Gas, 31 nt 
iSf>- Toronto FHectrlr. n°\v, 15 nt 1-5; Bril 
Telephone, 8 at 171*4: Richelieu, 25 at 102; 
War Eagle, 500 at 261.

A. E. AMES & CO.... 232%
178 17.3% Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
bonds.

Deposits received nt four per cent., subjeu* 
to repayment on demand, 246 .
IO King-street West,Toronto.

$250,000 TO LOAN^eu1?.8*
Real Estate Security. In sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

W.A. LEE & SON
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177to6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
phones 6 and 104.

177to . 104% 102... ::: m
130 126%' 128 126%
165% 165 165% 161

40 ... VO

to .... 
to 0 19 New York Stock».

A. King & Co. report to-day'» 
the New York Stock Ex-

205
Henry

fluctuations on 
change as follows :HOFBRAU Toronto Fruit Market.

Receipts of fruit were light, and In some 
lines, such as raspberries, more could have 
been disposed of. Red and black currants 
were plentiful. .

Trade falrlv active. Strawberries sold at 
3c to 4c; raspberries, 6c to 7c; gooseberries, 
20c to 35c per basket; blueberries-, 75c toi 
80c: cherries, cooking, 30c, and ox-hearts, 
$1 lo $1.25; red currants, 25c to 40c, and 
black currants, 75c per basket; beams, 2oc 
to 30e; new potatoes, 25c to 30c per bas
ket; Montreal cucumbers, 40c per dozen.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Open High Low Close
Amer Sugar .............132% 133 131% 132%Atchison *.................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Atchison nref. 34 34^-3 35% 33%
Amer. Tobacco ... 122% 122% 122 122%
Amer. Spirits .......... 13% ••• •••
Canada Southern .. 54% uo .
r*hes it Ohio .......... 231/fc 231/* 23 -3Chîcaco & N W... 127% 128% 127% 127% 
Chicago B & Q. .. 106% 107 106% 106%Chic . Mll. & St P. 99% 100% 99% 99%

thlcago & R. I --- 96-)4 97% 96%
Consol. Gas ...............1J8 201 4 196 201.-4

SïLàlSXV:: ‘S % ‘g*1»
{SS? :::: S* m ® ”Manhattan .... ••• W3% 105% 103% 103% 
Mo., Kan. ft Tex.. 11% U% U% U»
SSSttoi'-.: SS-mt tin 68
National I^ad 
N Y. Central ..........
n"y. l.e. & w...
N.Y., Ont. ft W...

E£rUp ^ ^ ^
Pîiolflc Mail .......... * 29^ • • •
PuRman ........................ 209-% 211 200% 210
Ueadlne .... 10 10 U «i U ’*Southern Ry. pr... 30% 31 30% 30%
Tenn Coal & Iron. 2o% 25% 25% 2u%
Texas Paclflc .......... 12% ... ... l-%
Union Paclflc   24% 24% 24
Tj i> pref....... 60% 00% 60% 60%

Leather, pr.. 66% 66% 66% 66%
.. 19% 19% 19% 19%

93% 02% 02%
. 99% 100% 99% 100
. 55% 55% 55% 55%

. .. 218 
189% 189As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Ilofbran stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (V) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Trv It. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

190
131

f50 .47
53 51% 53 51%
84% 84% 84% 84%

136 135% 137 135%
127 125 ... 125
116 113 117 112
107 105 108 103
178% 177% 178 177%
105-4 105 . .. 105
10.1% 105 10.1% 103
174 169 174 ...
102% 102% 102 101% 
97% 96% 97 96%

182 178 182 179

lug:Real Estate, Insurance and .Flnsn 
clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
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New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York;

The feature of to-day's stock market was 
the Vanderbilt issues, especially C & N W 
and Omaha. In this Vanderbilt group there 
were advances extending to 2% per cent, in 
Omaha, and In no Instance falling to ex
ceed a point. The buying was persistent 
but unostentatious, and It Influenced 
strength In the general list, In which prices 
rose 1 per cent, or more. There were sharp 
advance* in several of the high-priced In
vestment stocks. Great Northern preferred 
rose 4 per cent, and Manitoba nearly 7 per 
cent. Consolidated Gas sold up 3 per 
cent, and Pullman rose over 1 per cent. 
Rubber stocks advanced sharply, and there 
were large dea ings In the steel and wire 
shares at decidedly higher figures for the 
common stock. Sugar was erratic, but the 
price generally ruled about a point above.

In the afternoon a sharp attack was 
made on the stock of the Anthracite Coal 
Companies, based upon the bad condition 
of the trade, as reported by all public au
thorities, and prices were depressed 1 to 3 
per cent. This movement for a time un
settled the rest of the list, but railles fol
lowed. and the general list closed firm. The 
controlling Influences of the general specu
lation were the advances from abroad fore
shadowing early application by Sp«Un for 
terms of peace, and the Investment Indica
tions in the Vanderbilt and the other stand
ard Issues.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 0*, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaas C*, 
LLOYD’S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee ft Accident Co., ED* 

ploynrs' Liability, Accident & Comme» 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adekide-Street Eaafc 
Phones 592 and 2075.

*
An Agreement on Snirnr.

For some time, says The Canadian Gro
cer the sugar business cast of the Midland 
Railway has been a most unsatisfactory 

far as the wholesale trade was cou-

Reinhardt & Company, Brewerstl

Toronto.246
The run of live stock at the Cattile Mar-

7!5_ cattle. 315 sheep and lambs, 813 hogs 
calves.

On account 
trade was
dav's quotations. .

the fat cattle offered were of good qual-

s aesjss x aw® "ZExport bulls were scarce, selling at 93.ou
t0Bntchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots sold 
a,; *1.23 to $4.33; loads of good, $4.15 to 
S4-0- medium $3.85 to $4; common. $3.30 
to'*3:60; inferior, $3.12% to $3.30. and very 
inferior rough cows and bulls nt $2.8o to 
$3 per cwt.
from°$20 to $46 each, the average run go

ing at about $38.
Buffalo Stockers sold at *3 25 to $3.6o, 

tbe bulk selling at $3.50 to $3.60 Per cwt. 
Heavv feeders sold at $3 75 to $3.90. 
Valve's—Deliveries light; prices firm at $3 

to *6 for general run, with » few extra 
good veals at $7 to $8 each.. ’.

Sheep—Deliveries fair; prices firm, with 
all offerings taken early in the day. Ewes 
sold at $3 to $3.20, and bucks at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per cwt.

Spring lambs firm at *3 to $4 each. 
Hogs—Dehverles light and prices firm at 

$5 20 to *5.37% for choice selections of 
cars, unfed and nnwatered; light and heavy 
fats, *4.75 per cwt.. with too many light 
hogs coming forward.

Essex and Kent corn fed hogs are wor.h
^William Levack bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.45 to $4.60: 
30 calves at $5 per cwt., live weight:J10. 
yearlings and sheep, mixed, at *3 to *3.o0 
per cwt., and 100 spring ljmbs ait $3.oo 
to $4 25 each-

one, ns
corned. , „

The particular cause of the unsatisfac
tory condition of affairs was the cutting 
of prices, sugar commonly being handled 
at 5c per barrel above actual cost, which, 
of course, was rather a loss than a profit.

Now however, an agreement has been 
arrived at whereby this cutting Is to be 
obviated. The agreement will go Into op
eration In a few days, when some read
justment of prices will be made. A con
ference was held In Montreal on Wednes
day In regard to the matter.

707.170 Siboney, 
has Just i 
lits contrat 

The Cal 
First Diet

lixt 104 193
261% 260% 260% 26)

ASSIGNEES.i-

a-nd 34E.R.C. Clarkson on 34%of tbe light run of stock, 
active and prices firm at Thurs-

34% ...
117% 118% 117% 118%
13%..................... 13%
15% 15% 14% 14%
30 30 29% 29%

McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & Creelman

96 *90
115 109
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7.1%
98 Barrister», Solicitor»j Etc. . J 

BUILDING, VICTORli 

ST., TORONTO.

29%
7.1

103 FREEHOLDScott-Street, Toroeto.
Established 1864-,

iNew Canned Lobster.
A few shipments of new pack lobster are 

arriving this week for Toronto wholesalers. 
Prices tire much higher than a year ago, 
half-pound Uns being 10c per dozen dearer, 
and one-pound tins 20c dearer. Wholesalers’ 
ideas as to price to the retailer is $1.60 for 
half pound flats, $3 for one-pound flats, and 
$2.50 for one-pound tails.

248 155
fi

21FRED W. ROBARTS, B. B. Osler, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.G, 
LL.D., Adam R. Creelman, Q.Ç.,
W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond, W, M.,- 
Dousrlas, H. O-der, Leighton G. Mc
Carthy, D. L. McCarthy, C. S. Mado
nes, F. B. Osier. _______ Jj

■V)MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

... i'iO r U.S.
Wabash, pref. .. 
Western Union
p. n....................
B. R. T. ...............

20 milk cows sold all the way
93

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago ......................
New York..................
Milwaukee................
St Louis....................
Toledo .........................
Detroit........................
Duluth, No. 1 North.
Duluth, No. 1 hard...
Minneapolis....................
Toronto. No. 1 hard..
Toronto, red .................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers. In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $3.80 to *3.90.

Wheat—Dull, with Ontario red still quot-

99 London Stock Market.
July 7. July 8.
Close.
.111%
.11111-16 111%

.. 86%
.119% 122

..108% 110

..'02% 103%'

11 Th.
FOUR DOLLARS

W ill purchase the Quaksf 
, (Tl Bath, fitted with titer- 
—raorueter aud Houehin p»k 
gsatS Vaporizer complete, 
IjjHH the above sum. This offer 
BKB is only for a limited tUBA 

■ To be had only from
W. ROBERTS, | 

Mil si Queen St. S««| 
1 Æf Toronto. |

BAILIFF’S OFFICE» Washing] 
night the 
lng desrpat 
“Playa d 

Washing] 

Headquai 
Enemy op 
with light 
by ours, 
the enemy 
teents. Tl 
fcave cvnslJ

Cash. July. Sent. 
..$.... *0 77%$0 70%
............... 0 85 0 73%

Close.
Ill 0-16Consols, money ...............

Consols, account ............
Canadian Pacific ..........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ...............
St. Paul ................................
Erie ..........................................
Reading .................................
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville ft Nashville.
Union Pacific ......................... 24%

Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents,
Mer- 

dlfficult’es; 
tate Agent. BINDER

TWINE
86%etc., Collected—Official Assignee,

chants and others in flnanclàl 
Oousult me at once. Real Ex 
Personal supervision—prompt settlements. 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground Floor, 
9% Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 246

68%75
76%
76%

60%
79%

86% 13% 13%F
9%9%68% 60%

55%
59%
5.1

25
We are paying the 
Highest Market 
Prices for Wool, 
Hides, Skins, etc»

JAMES HALLAM & SONS,
109 Fteut-hireet East, To rente. 248

the trade supplied
Onlv those who have nad experience can

Pain with 
your boots ou, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

,s for C»aBole patentee 
Send 3c stamp for Chet 
Beware of infringer» 
infringements.

tell the torture corns cause.

Montreal Stock Market. 
Montreal, July 8.—Close—C.P.R., 84% and

I Wm. RENNIE, Toronto

V•f

m
7 1

and all ether 
« unlisted or 

listed Min
ing ti toe Its

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and sold. Writer wire.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
’iel. 1687, 43 King St. W., Toronto.
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